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ABSTRACTS

Opticalty active spiro[4.4]nonane and cis-bicyclo[3.3.0]octane deri-

vatives were prepared and their absolute configurati-ons were determined by

chemical correlation.

Their chiroptical properties were reasonably expJ-ained theoretically

and the syrunetry rule for pr1-unsaturated ketones was proposed based on

g-m coupling mechanism.
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■ . ェntttoduction

The fundamental- pfinciples of the chiroptical- phenomena had been

discover'6d inore than 160 years agol) and far before the great Progress

of'stbreochemiiaf concept and classical theory of optical activity in last

century.2) Ro".nfeld was the first to explain the physical origin of

optical activity in homogeneous isotopic media by classical quantum

mechanical t€irms 1in 1928).3) Later in 1937, Condon, Alter and Eyring'

establishea tne so-calfed one-electron theory based on helical path of

electron.4) fn the sane year, on the basis of the classicar quantum

theory, fitt*ooas) refotmulated Kuhn's coupled oscilator model6) and gave

an expression for the monochromatic rotation of a dissltmmetric molecule

in terms of its geometricat configuration and the:potarizabitity terisors

of its constituent grouPs-

In spite of the beautiful developments in theory, the studies under-

takenintheear1y1930'sontheappticationsofoptica1rotatory

dispersiorr7) .nd circular dichroism to organic chemical problems were

ofteri hampered by technical difficulties: ' But'in the'middle'of the 1950rs

optical rotatory dispersion measuretnents, and shortly thereafter, the

circular d,ichroism measurements weie facilitated when a photoelectric
, R-ql

Spectropolarimeter becomes availablerotT' and the assignment of absolute

cofiguratj-on of an opticalJ.y active compounds based on their chiroptical

ptrLnomdni has now become an intriguing problem for organic chenists

tt""onl0) successfully applied the coupled oscilator model to the compounds

of cr' s1'rnmetry and since then the'exciton coupling model has become one

of the most attractive model of optical activity for organic chemists.ll)

on the other hand there have been proposed a number of semi-

empirical rules based on the one-electron model7'octant rule for ketones

(Djerassi), helicity rule for skewed, diens (charney), seqtor rule for

mono-olefins (Scott) and so orr.l2)

Above all, the octant rure for saturated carbonyl 
"otpoorrd"13) 

has

been one of the synmetry rules most extensively studiea by both the

experirnentalists and theorists in connection with its applicability and

validity. In its simplest form, the rule states that "the sign of the

contribution which a given perturbing atom at point P(xry,z) makes to
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anomaLous rotatory dispersion (of the ketone) will vary as (the sign of)

the sinple product, X'Y'Z of its coordinat""'.14)

Ilovrever, increasing accumulated experimental data containing awkward

doubts and exceptions to the rule has gradually obscured the strict

rneaning of the original roctantr rule, though the rule has been and still

now is of great value in assignments of structure and conformation.ls)

Recently, Kirk and his co-workers have summarized and-anal.ysed a large

number of experimental data of c.d. of satutated carbonyl compounds and

estinated the sign and magnitude of the contribution from various position
. 15)of perturber.--' From their result, it is recognized that what governs

the contribution to the c.d. of n+r* transition is not the product (xyz)

but the fonn of seguense of bonds connecting the carbonyl group and the

perturber. Today, the application of the so-called 'octant rule' for

determining the configuration and conformation has become limited to the

case which are essenti.ally identical with those where the octant ruJ.e is

arready known to work.l7)

On the other hand, the basic study of the chiroptical property of

B,Y-unsaturated ketones has been performed by some groups rnainl-y in the

r95ors.18'L9) of these studies, Mi"1or19d) concluded from his anaryses

that a double bond of FrY-unsaturated ketone is one of the important

substituent groups whose geometric disposition in a particular far octant

.is sufficient for the determination of the sign of the long wavelength

Cotton effect and that an enhanced Cotton effect accompanying an enhanced

intensity in absorption is typical of conformations approximating the

arral' in Figure 1A (or its antipode according to the sign of the cotton

effect).

Figure l. Various geometries associated with
dissymnetric B ry-unsaturated ketones.
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The apparent agreement between the observed sign of c.d. and that expected

from the octant rule when applied to double bond as a perturber permitted

a generalization of the octant r,rlul9d) to include B,Y-unsaturated ketones,

although the theoretical principles involved are somewhat different from

the case of the saturated alkyl k"tones.l9) This extended octant rule

has been effectively utiJ-ized for the determination of absolute configu-

,.tiorr18l20) and, in some cases, for the assignment of rotomeric conf,or-

mations in situation where free rotation may occur.LSt2L'22) However,

as Mislow has already pointed outr the above generalization was inferred
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from the results of only three special cases (Figure I A, B, c).19d)

llence it is instructive to consult another types of arrays for further

generalization of the rule and thereupon for the conformational analyses.

spiro[4.4]nonane derivatives23-35) have been useful substrates for

chiroptical. studies and offered the opporturlity to investigate the inter-

actions between functional groups in a certain mutual disposition because

of their relatively rigid geometry. While the introcluction of carbonyl

group to one 5-membered ring of spiro[4.4]nonane does not cause any

dissymmetric character, further introduction of double bond in the other

ring makes the whole system dissymmetric, that is, the introduced double

bond can be taken as the only perturber to the carbonyl group for the

first order analyses and this makes the analyses of c.d. simple.

Meanwhile, cis-bicyclo[3.3.0]octane derivatives seem to have

another type of skeleton appropriate for the study of the interaction

between chromophores in gry-unsaturated ketones. These have been found

in natural products and proved to be a useful precursor for the syntheses

of some monoterperr.=r35) yet the absolute configuration of its simplest

asymmetric derivatives has not been estab1ish"a.37) Thus, as the model

of some types of pry-unsaturated ketones, it has become neccessary to

synthesize optically active Bry-unsaturated ketones !" 4 and their related

compounds 5- 14 with spirot4.4lnonane and bicyclo [3.3.0]octane skeletons,

and to determine their absolute configurations by chemical coreLations to

the known conpounds. These Bry-.unsaturated ketones L-4 have different

types of mutual array of carbonyl and double bond and will surely offer

an useful information about the effect of the relative orientation of

two chromophores to their chiroptical properties.
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II. Syntheses and absolute configurations of spiro[4.4lnonane derivatives.

1. Syntheses and optical resolution of spiro-alcoho1s'

There have been reported four methods of syntheses of the starting

material, spiro[4.4]nonane-l ,5-dione (!) (Scheme I-3). These methods

adopted different courses of cyclization to five-membered ring for the

production of spiro-comPound; thermal decarboxylatign of anhydridel'2)

(Scheme l) , acid-catalyzed rearrangement of orp-epoxyketone3) (Scheme 2),

intramol-ecular Claisen condensatiorr3'4) u.ra ."ytoin condensation2)

(Scherne 3) . The method in Scheme I !,tas adoPted for the benefit of

large-scale sYnthesis.
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The treatment of T-butyrola"torr"5) with hydrogen bromide in ethanol

gave ethyl 4-bromobutyrate (15), which was emplyed twice for ethyl

malonate synthesis to give tetraethyl 1,I,4,7-heptanetetracarboxylate

(17) via trietyl 1,1,4-butanetricarboxylate (19). Alkaline hydrolysis

afforded tetracarboxylic acid (!Q) which vtas treated with acetic

anhydride to yield the bisanhydride. Thermal decomposition gave the

desired spiro-dione g in 228 yield from diethyl malonate.

The course of preparation of xacemic spiro-alcohols L9ru23 is out-

lined in Scheme 4.

According to Gerlach,s procedrrt"rS) reduction of .the d,iketone 5 with

Lithiun aluminum hydride gave a mixture of three isomeric diols, cis-cis,

cis-trans, and trans-trans.* The most minor Product, (!)-trans, trans-

spiro[4.4]nonane-l,5-diol (!9), eluted tast by colurnn chromatography on

silica gel to give d.iastereomerically pure crystals in 5.7t yield after

recrystallization. A mixture of other two d,io1s were oxidized with

Jones' reagent** to give diketone !r reduced and separated repeatedly.

According to cram,s method8) th" partial hydrogenation*** of !over
Adams catalyst in ethanol gave a mixture of cia- and trans-5-hydroxy-

spiro[4.4]nonan-l-on€ (20 and 4) r**** which was nicely separated by

column chromatography on silica gel in the isolated ratio 25:1.*****

■  'cis′  cisl′・cis′ transi′  and ltrans′  trans' correspond to rё ■―

(■ R′  5R′  6R)′  rel‐ (■ R′  5S′  6S)′  and re■ ―(■ R′  5S′  6R)′
7) respective■ y.

■■  a so■ution of Cr03(・ 00 g)and c・  H2S°
4 (・

00 m■ ) in H2° (250 ml).

ox■dation of l ■ol aleohO■ needs O。 2895 mo■ of the so■ ution.

■■
'  Recent■

y′ more effective method of reduction ofユ into ket。 ■ 20 and

2■ using ■ithium hydridotri―t―butoxya■ uminate at -30。 C in tetra―

hydrofuran was reported,94t yie■ d′ ■arge■ y (953)one product

(g。 ■・ C。 ).4)

,士 彙■  icis' and itransi correspond to re■ ―(5R′  6R)and re■―(5R′  6s)′  reS―

pective■ y.

■■■彙ギ  The ratio of lciSt and itransl was reported by Cram8)as 68■  by the

reduction in 95t ethano■  and 182 in g■ aCia■ acetic acide
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The Wittig reaction of cis-ketcl 20 with triphenylmethylPhosphoiriurn

bromide and potassirhm t-butoxide in benzene gave cis-6-methylenespiro [4.

4lnonan-l-ol (?')* in 188 yield without the recovery of 29, while the

reaction with other solvent or base resulted in much lower yields- The

protection of the hydroxyt group by the use of dihydropyrane before the

introduction of exo-double bond made the carbonyl group less reactive to

result in the complete recovery of the starting ether 4'**

In case of the synthesis of endo-olefinic atcohol f.Jr on the

contrary, tetrahydropyranyl grouP functioned effectively as a protective

group toward base . Cis- ( tetrahydropyranyloxy) spiro [ 4 . 4 ] nonan-l-one

(241:t** with tosyl hydrazine in ethanol containing a small amount of

pyridine gave the hydrazone s which was easily converted to the olefin

26-by the action of n-butyllithiun.9) The removal of the protecting

group using hydrochloric acid in methanol proceeded smoothly to yield

cis-spiro [4.4]non-6-en-1-ol (fl) -'t***

Efficient optical resolution of the alcohols L9-23 was readily

achieved by converting them into diastereomeric mixture of camphanates

- '* 23" respectively, by treatment with (-)-camphanyl chloriae6)

(derived frorn (-)-camphoric acia)I0) in pyridine. (Scheme 5). The mixture

of Ig was chonnatographically separated into (-)-19ra and (l)-L9-'b

according to Gerlach's procedure.6) tt" mixture of 2O'was separated

through column chromatography with benzene-ethyl acetate followed by

recrystallization fron cyclohexane, giving the more Polar part (-)-20'a

and the J-ess polar part (+) -3q3. The mixture of p' was separated in a

similar manner to give (-l-22'a and (+)-22'b. The employment of fract-

ional crystallization alone could afford only diastereomerically pure

(-l-22.a. As both ?I and 4 did not give separated sPots on thin

layer chromatogram (sili-ca gel), the separation of each mixture ldas

tCist means rel-(IR, 5R).

In contrast, tetrahydropyranylether of trans-ketol 3l reacted

very smoothly with the Wittig reagent to give the corresponding
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t*** tCist means rel-(1R, 55)
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successfully achieved only by the use of fractional crystallization.

The less soluble part of 21r gave diastereomerically homogeneous (-)-21'a.

2_3-l was sepaxated successively from n-hexane and methanol to yield (-) -

23'a and (+)-23'b both in diastereomerically pure form.

The physical data of these diastereomeric camphanates are listed in

Table I together with their absolute configurations determined in the

following section.

?able 1. Tire absolute configuration and physical properties of
diastereomeric camphanates.
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Compound
Absolute

Configuration
TLC

so■ ubi■ity

(sO■Vent)

MP    [α ]589

(° C)    (SO■ vent)

■91a

■9'b

■R′ 5S′ 6R

■S′ 5R′ 6S

more polar

less polar

220    -72。

■74    +5■ lCH2C・ 2)

201a

200b

■15    -69。5R′ 6R        more polar
――――――                (EtOH)

■■■    +40。
5S′ 6S        ■ess po■ ar

21:a

21.b

5S′ 6R

5R′ 6S
■ spot

less soluble
(cyclohex. )

more soluble

108    -90°
(EtOH)

22'a

22'b

lR′ 5R

lS15S

more polar less

less polar more

so■ub■ e
(n―heX:)
so■ ub■ e

■32

90

-2.8。

(EtOH)
0。 0。

231a

23ib

lR′ 5S

lS′ 5R
I spot

less soluble
(n-hex. )

more soluble

■3■   -132。
(MeOH)

84   +■ 25。
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2.  Detenn■nation of absolute configurations

The absO■ ute configuration of (― )― trans′  しrans―dio■

by a■ ka■ ine hydro■ ysis Of (― )―■9'a′ has been `etermined

resolution method (Horeauis method)・・
)ム S (■ R′ 5s′  6R).

(■ 9)′ Obtained

by kinetic

(SChemさ  6)6)
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Scheme 6

In addition, cisr.trans-diol from (-)-dione !has recently been assigned

as (5S) from the circular dichroism spectra of its bis-p-dimethylamino-

benzoate based on the exciton.coupling theory.* (Scheme 7, Figure l)L2l

Therefore, (-)-diketone ! frorn these (5S)-alcohols has been unambiguously

determined as (S).

* The racemic diketone 5 was resolved by condensation with the oxamohyd-

OR
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NaAlH2[o(cH2)2oMe]2

(―)-5

. Since diketone 5 is the

starting material of other

four spiro-alcohol s Q-?,
the preparativg course starting

with the optically active

diketone 5 via the same steps

as racemic series seemed apprd=

priate to establish the config-

uration in entire series.

However, such a course was soon

found unprofitable because of
the instability of free ketols

20 and {, which, under acidic
or alkaline conditions, under-

went cis-trans isomerization

accompanied by consid,erable

amount of decomposition,

/Me

--------+

Figure 2. The u'.v., an4 calculated
( " " ') and observed ( J- ) c.d. of
( -) -bis-p-dimethylaminobenzoate of
cis rtrans-spiro [4 .4 ] nonan-l,6-diol
in ethanol.
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probably by retroa■ dO■…a■ do■  reactiOn (Opening and rec■ osing of the ring).士

Thus′  it COuld not safely be expected that the further cOnvers■
on of these

keto■s under various reactiOn COnditiOns wou■ d necessari■ y proceed with

no racem■ zation.

As it Was a■ so found that the reso■ ution via camphanic ester was more

convenient■y achieved with Cis―  and trans― ketols 20 and‐ 2■ ′ we turn our

attention to the pathways which correlate the configuration in each cOm―

pound with that of diketone 5_not through the free keto■  20 but by

emp■oy■ng the camphanate, 20' as the key compound.   The correlation

sequence fina■ ■y emp■9yed is out■ ined in Scheme 8.

The reductiOn of (― )… 20.a with excess ■ithium a■ uminum hydride in

absolute ether affOrded an epimeric mixture of dio1 27′  which was oxidized

with 」onesi reagent tO give the known (R)― (十 )―diketOne ュ′ は ]::9 +・ 35°

(cO.457′ cyc■ohexatte)(■ it。 ′6)(3)_diketone′ μ]30-■ 15。
(cO.5′ cyc■

9-

hexane)′  ■n 933 y■ e■d from (― )-20'a.   Thus′  the configuration of tt al

the spiro atOm was unambiuous■ y estab■ ished as (R)′  COmp■eting the as―

signment of (5R′  6R)―Configuration to cis¨ ketoester (― )-200a.

(― )-2■
la was related to (S)― (r)―diketone 5.in a simi■ ar manner′  its

abso■ ute configuration being detennined as (5S′  6R).

The Wittig reaction of (-)-20,a under the same condition as (!)-

* Elimination and rearrangement of the tosylate of cis-ketol 4 has been

reported.4 )
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cis-ketol 20 gave a small amount of exo-o1efin, which was found identical

with (-)-22'a by TLC, IR and NMR examination. As 22'b and other

diastereomeric esters could not be detected in the reaction product, the

possibility of isomerization between diastereomeric esters during the

reaction was denied, though the yield was rather poor (188).

The keystep for the correlation between @] and p! was the

preparation of optically active ketol ether 2'! from 2Q'a. The sequence

employed, though lengthy, offered a sure method for the functional

interconversion between carbonyl and hydroxyl groups of Q-hydroxy ketone

without affecting the asymmetric center. The catalytic reduction of

(-)-20'a over Adams catalyst gave epimeric mixture of diol monocamphanates,

which was separated by fractional recrystaLl-ization from cyclohexane-

benzene to afford the more soluble epimer (-)-28, tdl5g9 '24.3o (ethanol)

and the less soluble one l-).-if, tdlseg -139.9o (ethanol) in the ratio

4zL. (-)-28' after converted into its tetrahydropyranyl ether' was

reduced with lithium aluminum hydride to eliminate the camphanyl group

and o:tidized with Collin's t.ag"rrtl3) to afford the ketol ether !! in 358

yield from (-)-39. The cis-configuration of 24 was.established by its

IR spectrum which was identical with that of the racemic one obtained,

directly from the cis-ketol 20.* This fact was conclusive evidence that

the configurations of the hydroxyl groups of 28 and 29 are cis and transr**

respectively. The assignment is also consislent with that deduced from

the stereochemical consideration that the hydroqen addition to f!! should

* Treatment of optically active ether 24 with methanol--hydrochloric

acid gave initially the spot of cis-ketol ?0 on TIC' and two spots

corresponding to cis- and trans-ketol (20 and 21) appeared after

several minutes. Similar behavior was also observed in the conversion

of racemic 24 inLo 20. Tetrahydropyranyl ether from trans-ketol 2l-

gave, on treatment with hydrochloric acid, the spot of trans-ketol

in the biginning. Mutual interconversion betrdeen cis- and trans-

ketol was observed under either acidic or basic conditions.
** The absolute configuration of 28'and 29 are (1R, 5R, 6R) and (1R, 5R,

65).
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occur pxeferentially from the less hind,ered. sid.e of the carbonyl group.

The conversion of U into the unsaturated aLcohol (-) -23 was achieved

smoothly by the same course as the racenate. Since optically active 23

was found much more unstable than the racemic one, especially in neat

state, it was imrnediately converted to the camphanate, which was found

diastereomerically pure after removing resinous contaminants and id,entical
with (-)-3::" previously o.btained by resolution of (t)-3:. Thus, it was

proved, that the configuration at the spi.ro atom was litt1e affected.

during the conversion of (-)-fqe into (-)-23ra, the configuration of the
latter being established as (1R, 5S).

In this manner the assignment of configuration to all the camphanates

was placed on a firn footing. In addition, an interesting relationsphip
was found between the configuration and physical properties of each pair
of diastereomerj.c camphanates resulting from the resorution with (-) -
camphanyl chl-oride (Table 1). The d,iastereomer having R-configuration as

Tab■e 2. The absolute configurations and physical proPerties of
diastereomeric camphanates rePorted in the Literatures.
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Compound
Absolute

Configuration
TLC

So■ ubi■ity     MP    [α ]589

(SO■Vent)    (°C)    (SO■Vent)

ェ,a■ 5)

工・b

■R′ 2R′ 5R

■S′ 2S′ 5S

Less soluble
(ether)

more soluble

■28   -42.9°

■34   +201:警
C・

3)

ェェ・a■
6)

工■lb

lR′ 5S

lS′ 5R
2 spots

less sol.uble
(ether-Pent. )
more soluble

■59   -27・

■35   +121:警
C・

3)
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to the carbon atom to which the camphanyloxy group is attached showed more

polarity on chromatography, less solubility and higher melting point than

the corresponding isomer. These trends are also found in other cyclic

secondary alcohols resolved with (-)-camphanyl chloride (see Tabl-e 2).

The alcohols listed in Table I and 2 have a similar spacial arrangement'

viz., bonds to methylene and branched chain around the. methine carbon to

which the hydroxyl group is attached (Figure 3). From these data it can

be concluded that the camphanyl chloride is not only an effective

resolving agent for secondary alcohols sirnilar to those in Table 1 and 2

but a useful tool to predict the absolute configuration by camparison of

the physical properties of the diastereomeric pair.

L = branched chain carbon

M = methylene

●

．

Fi-gure 3. The spacial arrangement of
obtained with (-) -camphanyl chloride
less solubility and/or higher melting

second.ary alcohol whose diastereomer
shows more Polarity on chromatography'

point than its corresponding isomer.
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3. Syntheses of optically active BrY-unsaturated ketones and other

related comPounds

Synthetic courses

related comPounds are

of two Br"f-unsaturated ketones

shown in scheme 9, l0 and 1I.

and Z, and other
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The final step of syntheses of I and 2 was the hydrolyses and

oxidation of 22'a and p!1, which was easily achieved by usual methods

though the yield of the desired unsaturated ketones decreased in the

optically active series compared with the racemic one. The decrease

was possibly due to the instability and,/or sluggish reactivity of optically

acLive alcohols

The treatnent of (IR, 5R) -(-)-22ta with alkaline in aqueous methanol

generated (lR, 5R)-(-)-cis-6-methylenespiro[4.4]nonan-l-ol (22), to\1589

-51.8o (methylene chloride), which was oxidized with Collinsr reagent to

give (R)-(+)-6-methylenespiro[4.4]nonan-l-one (1), tdlSeg +140o (methanol).

Ketone 1 was also obtained by the partial Wittig reaction of (R)-(+)-

diketone ! with triphenylmethylphosphonium bromide and potassiurn t-

butoxj.de in pentane in 178 yield (tal'r, +1350' methanol). The almost

concordant specific rotation of I prepared via the two route denied the

possibiJ-ity of the racemization of diketone !..during the reactionr* also

placing the assignment of configuration to I on a firm footing-

Wittig reaction of unsaturated ketone 1 under the same reaction

conditions as above gave (R)- (+)-I,5-dimethylenespiro[4.4]nonane (9,

tdl Seg +190o (isooctane) .

(1R, 5S)-(-)-23'a was converted in a simil-ar manner to (S)-(-)-

spiro[4.4]non-6-en-1-one (Zr, ta{5g9 -317o (isooctane], in L3S yield, via

(-)-cis-spiro[4.4]non-6-en-l-ol (23r, tdl589 -85.9o (pentane) .

(R) - (+) -ketone f was 
.a1so 

converted by Wittig reaction to (R) - (+) -

5-methylenespirot4.4lnon-l-ene (lg), tdl5g9 +l-09o (isooctane) in 448

yield.

* The photolytic racemization

reported.16)'

of spiro〔 4′ 5]octan―■′6-dione has been

>340nm

or hy', C6H6

●

．
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OH~
→

Cr03,Py【

→

C― )-23'a (― 〕-23 (十)-2

Ph3P=CH2
→

(二),2 C― )-10

Scheme I 0

(S)― (+)― Spiro[4.4]nonan― ■′6-diene (8)was synthesized according to

cram's procedire.14) (s)_(_)_DiketOne 5 was treated with hydroxya,ine

bydroch■ Oric acid in dry pyridine and ethano■  to g■ ve dioxime 30′  which

was hydrogenated over Adams cata■ yst in acetic acid to afford dianine 3■ .

Dimethy■ at■on of 31 with forma■ dehyo9 and fOrmic acid gave bis― tertiary

amine 32′  which was converted to (S)― (十 )―quaternaryantFnOnium sa■ t 33′

は ]D +28。  (methan01)′  with methy■  iodide.   Treatment of (+)-33 with

fresh■y prepared silver oxide and therma■  pyrolysis gave (S)― (十 )―diene■

は]も +■■9。 3。 (n― pさntane)。

(S)― (― )―DiSemicarbazone■ ′ [よ ]5 ~・ 34.6。  (methano■ )′ was eas■■y

prepared frOm (S)― (― )―
diketoneュ with Semicarbazide hydroch■ oric acid by

usua■ manner.

(S)― (― )―BiS-2′ 4-dinitropheny■ hydra20ne l′  は ]D ~23■ .8。  (methano■ )′

was derived from (S)― (― )-5′  by the use of acetic acid in anhydrons

ethanol as cata■ yst′ because of instabi■ it■y of diketone 5 toward minera■

ac■ ds.

(■ s′  5R′  6s)― (+)― DiO■  ■9 was converted to (■ s′  5R′  6s),(+)― dibenzoate

34: kス ]D +・ 29。 2●  (methano■ )′ by the use of benzoy■  ch■oride in pyridine.
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II1. Syntheses and absolute configurations of bicyclo[3.3.0]octane

derivatives.

1. Syntheses, optical resolution and absolute configurations of cis-bicyclo-

t3.3.0loct-7-en-2-one and some rei,ated compounds.

The courses for the synthesis and resolution of endo-cis-bicyclo-

t3.3.0loct-7-en-2-ol- (37)* are summarized in Scheme l-2.**

PhC03H

一

LiNEち

一

３５

一

３６

一

●

●

―

―

―

卜

）

RCI

R=

Scheme 1 2

The alcohol 37 ldas prepa':ed according

Commercially available 1, 3-cyclooctadiene

moLar amount of perbenzoic acid in benzene

to Crandall's proc.dot".2)

($) was oxidized with an equi-

to give the monoePoxide 36,

ニ

OR

(+)-37'a

OR

(“〕-37'b

0。

十
　
　
　
十士

tendo-cist corresponds to rel-(1Rr2Rr5R) .

A great number of methods for preparation of functionalized cis-bicyclo-

t3. 3. oloctane have been reported. 1l
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whj-ch was rearranged. by the action of lithiun diethylamid.e* to yield the
unsaturated alcohol 37 in 48? yield from the diene 35. The relative con-

figuration of this al-cohol has already been established as rend.o-cisr bv

crandall.2)**
Optical resolution of the alcohol 37 was nicely achieved by uonverting

it to the diastereomeric mixture of camphanates 37r, which was obtained
in quantitative yield by treating 37 with (-)-carnphanyl chloride in py.idine.
The diastereomeric mixture 37t was separated by fractional crysta'lization,
or by chromatography on silica ge1, to give the more polar and less sol-uble
part 37'a, [d,]5g9 +r29.0o (ethanor), and the less polar and more soruble
part 37'b, [ct]5g9 -139.80 (ethanol), each in pure form.***

Absolute configuration of 37ra was d.etermined by the course shown in
Scheme 13. Oxid.ation of 37ra with sodium metaperiod.ate in the presence

of rutheniun dioxide4) gave the diacid 38, tdl5g9 +3.2o (ethanol).

SolvoJ-ysis of 38 with sulfuric acid in methanol proceeded only partially,
affoding the desired alcohl 39, [d]Sgg -11.8o (ethanol), and methyl cam-

phanate (42), ldlsag 'L24.4o (ethanol), as well as the esterification
product 40, tdl5g9 -4.870 (ethanol), and a small amount of the olefinic
prod.uct 41, to(] 5g9 +54.1o (carbon tetrachloride). I4ethanolysis of 42_ with
hydrogen chloride gave (-)-39 and (-l-42 in 80t yield. (-)-39 was oxidized.

with Jones' reagent to yield the ketone 43, tdl5g9 -66.g" (methanol).

HydroJ-ytic d.ecarboxylation of (-) -+: with concentrated hydrochloric acid
gave 3-oxocyclopentaneacetic acid (44), which was purified via the methyl

ester 45, dlsgg -121.0o (chloroforrn). The optical- rotation of the regene-

rated acid 44, to(15g9 -1r5.5o (chloroform), was nearly the same as that
of the crude product.

* Lithium diisopropylamide, potassium t-butoxide or lithium phosphate

has been reported more effective than lithium diethylamide for the
rearrangrement of epoxide. 3)

** IR spectra of 37 showed a strong internal OH-n hydrogen bond, estab-
lishing the endo-configuration of hydroxyl group (see Experimental

Section)
*** Diastereomeric purity was ascertained by HpLC.
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ノン9_′惧。
lS.4R― (。)-46

[α ]D・ 4.61 EtOH

°
CrC9州 丁絆

°下

R― (+)

[∝ ]D+22°,CHCi3

C02H

●

●

44〔́）卜Ｏ　Ｓ・＜・＞tooD -53,t ",CHC[3

R― (―)-47

[∝ ]D「 C2°
'OHc13

Scheme '14

The absoLute configuration of 44 has, already been determined by two

routes of cbemical correlations by Hill (Scheme 14).5) One is corelated

with norcamphor (45), ancl the other with 2-cyclopenteneacetic acid 47,

both establishing (S)-(-)-configuration of 44. Since every reaction used

for the degradation of 37ra cannot affect the asymmetric center in !1, tne

(1Rr2R,5R) absolute configuration'has now been assigned to (+)-37'a from

the known (S)-configuration of (-)-44 and from the established relative

configuration of 37.21

However, it should be noted that considerable discrepancy from the

reported data vras found concerning the optical rotation of 3-oxocyclo-

Pentaneacetic acid (44). Thus, according to Hi.ll's workrs) a maximum

rotation of -53o can be estLmated fox 44 from a route of chemical correla-

tion in which (R)-(-)-z-cyclopenteneacetic acid (47) (84.3t optically

pure, based on l'lislow's work6) ) was converted to (-l-44, tdl 5g9 -53.Io

(chloroform). In the present work, the observed rotation for (-)-44 (1150)

should be regarded as the maximun value since the diastereomeric purity

of (+)-37ra t/tas ascertained by HPLC.
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Syntheses of several optically active compounds from tbe camphanates

and 37'b thus configurationally established are sunmarized in Scheme

Hydrolysi.s of (+) -canphanate 37 t a gave optically pure (+) -alcohol

(+) - 13

OR

(― 〕-37'b

KOH

一

日AIH4

―

H2,Pt02

―

(+)‐ 37

OTS

(キ)-48

OR

(―)-49

CH2

(―〕―■

Scheme 15

一Pyr.

KOH

一

Ph3P=CH2

―

(十 )― ■

OH

(― )‐ 鯉

|」
?neS'OX
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37′  [試 ]589 +2■ 0.6°  (methano■ )′ ' WhiCh Was OXidized with C01■
insl reOgent

tO give(■ R′ 2R)― (十 )― CiS― biCyc■ 0[3.3.0]Oct-7-en-2-one(」 |は ]589+6■
?°

(■ S00Ctane)′  in 50t yie■ do  Wittig reaction of (+)ニ ユ in pentane yie■ ded

(■ R′ 2R)― (+)― CiS-6-methy■ enebicyc■ 013.3.01oct-2-ene (里 )。   (+)― A■cOhO■  37

was treated With tOSty■  Ch10ride in pyridine to affOFd the tosylate 望 ′

[く大]589 +520°  (CarbOn tetrach■ Orid7)′  WhiCh WaS reduced with ■ithium

a■ulninum hydride tO giVe (lR′ 5R)― (+)― CiS― bicyc■ 0[3.3.0]9Ct-2-ene (二 )′

は ]589 +88.9°  (■ 500Ctane)′  in 243 yield・

Catalytic hydrogenation of (-) -camphanate 37ta over Adams catalYst

in ethano■ affOrded the Camphanate (― )-42′  [∝]589 ・
22.4°  (ethanol)′  WhiCh

was hydrolyZ9d tO giVe (■ R′ 2S′ 5R)― endO…CiS―bicyc■ 013.3.0]OCtan-2-o■  (型 )′

[d]589 ・ 30.6°  (ethano■ )。   OXidatiOn Of (― )-50 with JOnesi reagent gave

(■R′ 5R)― (― )―CiS―biCyc■ 013.3.0]oCtan-2-one (■ ■)′  は 1589 ~・ 76.3°  (iSoOCtane)′

in 78t yieldo  Wittig reactiOn Of (― )‐■■ With tripheny■ methy■phOSphoniuFn

afforded (■ R′ 5R)― (― )―CiS-2-methy■ene―
bromide and n― buty■■ithiun in pentane

bicyc■ 6[3.3。 0]OCtane (■2)in ■Ot yie■d.

[∝ ]589 +■ 56。 7・  (9h■Orofoェムll)。   ThiS Va■ ue iS higher than that Obtained

by re,0■Ving 37 viaよ―methy■benzy■urethane ([d]::9 -123.7:′  ch■°roform).

This data was ■nfo.・
“
ed u●  by one of the referees Of J・ Orgo Chem.
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2. Synthesis, Optical resolution and absolute configuration of cis-8-

methylenebicycl.o [ 3. 3 . 0 ] octan-2-one.

AII reaction courses are sumrnarized in Scheme l-6 and l-7. After some

preparative experiments, tetrahydrOpyranyl group was found superior to
rr Rl

methoxymethyl/' and methoxyethoxl'methylo' as the protective grouP of the

alcoholr* though it introduces another asymmetri.c center, complicating

the analyses of NMR sPectra.

Tetrahydropyranyl ether 5l** was prepared in 938 yield from (t) -

alcohol 3A by the action of dihydropyran in the Presence of catalytic

amount of phosphorousoxychloride. The ether 51 was oxidized with m-

chloroperbenzoic acid under alkaline condition9) to give a diastereomeric

mixture of epoxides 52.'t** Reduction of il. with lithium aluminum hydride

gave a rnixture of alcohols 5-3,, which showed. four spots on TLC over silica

gel, suggesting the presence of two isomers of epoxide ! (endo and exo) and

the attack of lithium aluminum hydride at 2- and 3-positions of each

isomer of the epoxide 52. Consideration about the stereochernistry of the

reactions indicates, however, that the configuration of the main product

is exo-2-ol, since the epoxidation of 51 would occur preferentially from

exo-side to give mainly exo-epoxide, which would then be attacked by

lithium al-uminum hydride at 3-position predominantly.

Oxidation of the mixture of alcohols 53 with Collins' reagent gave

a mixture of ketones 53, which was treated with triphenylmethylenephospho-

rane in benzene to afford the olefin 55. HPI,C of 55 showed the presence

* Methoxymethyl ether from 37 $ras very volatile and methoxyethoxymethyl

ether was not appropriate because of the fnstability of the resulting

alcohol under the deprotecting conditions.
** HpLC of 5l showed two peaks of the same strength, which origi.nate from

two diastereomers caused by the newly introduced asynunetric center.

*** presence of two isomers (endo and exo) of 52 could not be detected by

HPLC which showed twO peaks of almost the same strength. In the case

that the protective group is methoxyethoxymethyl, product ratio was

about 7:1 bY NMR examination.
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of two isomers in the xatLo 7:2. Acid,ic hydrolysis of 55 yielded a mixture

of unsaturated al-coho1s, which was separated by column chromatography over

silica gel to give the less polar alcohol !.[ and the more polar one lZ.

The structure of !1! was ascertained by its IR sPectrum which showed a very

strong intramolecular OH+rr hydrogen bond, whilst no intramolecular hydrogen

bond was observed for 52.

ぽ
COCl

一

Py■
+

CH2  0H

¢)‐ 望 (-) - 56'a

CH2  0R

(+)-56'b

KOH

〔十)― エ
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The alcohol 55 was resoLved via camphanate ester as in the case of

37. The mixture of camphanates .!1i] was separated by column chromatography

over silica gel to give, after recrystall-ization from methanol, the more

polar part 56ra, [o]Sgg -99.4" (ethanol)r or]d the less polar part $!,
lol Sgg +85.7o (ethanol-) . The absolute configuration of lfl was determined

by converting it Lo L2. Thus alkal-ine hydrolysis of (+)-555 regenerated

(+)-59, [o1589 +103.9o (pentane), which was treated with tosyl chloride in

pyridine to give (+)-tosylate 5-8,, [o]Sgg +97.60 (carbon tetrachloride).

Reduction of (+) -5.g. with lithium aluminum hydride gave (+) -olefin !1, which

has (1S, 55)-configuration. Hence the absoLute configuration of (+)-S

was established as (lS, 2S, 5R).

Oxidation of (+) -alcohol 56 with pyridiniurn chlorochromate in the

presence of sodium acetate gave (1S, 5R)-(+)-cis-8-methylenebicycJ-ot3.3.01-

oct-2-one (!), tolSgg +80.30 (isooctane). Facile rearrangement of (!)-g

to o,B-unsaturated ketone 59, was observed on treatment with alumina, also

confirming the homoconjugated structure of L. (Schene 18)

At2O3

->

Scheme '18

・
●

／

●

・

４
一

0°

Catalytic reduction

exo-methyl ketone @, the

The negative sign of c.d.
(1S, 5R) -configuration of

of (+) -g over Pd-C gav6 a ruixture of endo- and

separation of which has not yet been achieved.

of 5.9, in the d+n* region also confirms the

(+) -9.
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3. Absolute configurations and physicar properties of diastereomeric
camphanates 37 | and 56'

The absolute configuration and physical properties of diastereomeric
camphanates U and 56' are sunrmarized in Table 3. Here again, the campha-
nates from (-) -camphanyl- chl-oride and the secondary alcohols having the
configuration shown in Figure 3 exhibit more polarity on chromatography,
less solubility and higher melting point than the corresponding diastereo-
isomer, in accord with the trend of the compounds previously studied
(Table I and 2). These resurts shows that camphnate is also useful for
the optical resolution and the determination of absolute configuration of
these endo-cis-bicyclo [ 3 .3 .0 ] octan-2-ol derivatives .

Tabre 3. The absol-ute configuration and, physical properties of
diastereomeric camphanates.

●

．

0。

●
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Compound
Absolute

Condig1rration
TLC

So■ubi■ity     MP    [α ]589

(SO■ Vent)    (° C)    (so■vent)

37'a

37ib

lR′ 2R′ 5R      more polar   ■ess so■uble   l■■   +129。
(n― hex。 )              (EtOH)

■S′ 2S′ 5S      less po■ ar   more so■ ub■e    79   -■ 40。

56ia

561b

lRr2Rr5S '' more polar less soluble L22 -gg.4o
(EroH)1Sr2Sr5R less polar more soluble 95 +96.70

37



4. Bicyclot3.3.0loctenol as an effective tool

of absolute configuration of chiral acids.

for the cёterm.nation

/

The absolute configuration of aryl-t-butylacetic acid.

Horeaurs method has found the gxeatest use in the assignment of the

absolute configuration of chiral second.ary alcohls.l0) Since this method

is based on the kinetic resolution of a racemic acid anhydride by an

optically active a1coho1, the absolute configuration of a chiral acid can

also be determined, in principle, by the use of an active alcohol of known
11\

configuration.rr) This possibility has preliminarily been tested by tlot."ol0)

using (-)-menthol (65) with sorne acids which have an asymmeric tertiary

carbon atom attached by an a1kyl and a phenyl grouP (6I; R = methylrethyl

n-propyl, and isopropyl) .

one prerequisite for the success of this empirical method is the

clearcut decision of the sequence of 'sizeu of the substituents in the

chiral acid. ltence, the kinetic resolution of t-butylphenylacetic acid

(53) of known configurationl2) seems interesting in testing the defference

in "size"'betereen a t-butyl and a phenyl group.which cannot a priori be

decided.
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Another i.s the sel_ection of effective alcohols which give satisfactory

optical yields in the kinetic resolution. endo-cis-Bicyclo[3'3'0]octanol

. 37 and 50 are expected to be more effective than 55 for the chiral descrimi-

nation (consequently, for the assignment of the absolute configuration) of

acids, since, because of their endo-cis structure, the differences in the

steric requirement between the substituents around the hydroxy methylene

carbon in them are larger than tbat in 56'

Tab■e 4.  Kinetic reso■ution of acid anhydrides with Optica■ ■y active a■ coho■ s。

a) [crl Ur, -50.34 " (c 4.07, etbanol)
b) not isolated
c) isolated by column chromatography on silica gel
d) alcohol was not detected by TI,C on silica gel
e) calculated from the titrated. volume according to Horeau's procedot"l)

l) calculated from the recovered alcohol
g) measured at' 589 nm in benzene (L0 nL, L = I dm)

h) measured at 405 nm in ethanoL (L0 mL, L = L dm)
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Anhydride
Entry   of the

ACid
A■cOhO■

(mg)

R9]EIt°n 
聾::I:.

(hr)     (ng)

ESterifi―
cation
Yie■d

(2)

Observed
Rotation
of the

ReS■dua■
ACid

(degree)

optica■
Yie■d

(3)
(NO) (mg)

■

2

3

62

■60.4

■62.4

■67.2

63

■62.9

2■ 2.9

215.3

(十 )-37

(+)-50

(― )-66a)

34.5

34.■

44.2

4

4

4

b)

b)

b)

67e)

8le)

8le)

+0.2019)

+o .15 6s)

+0.1459)

69

45

40

4

5

6

(+) -37

(+) -37
r'l(-) -66*',

27.0

35。 8

45。 7

■9

237

236

L6 .2-',

_d)
d)

40f)

.0。
f)

loof)

+o . o68h)

+o .215h)

+0.012h)
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253.3

■93.5

(+) -37 3s .0
^\(-) -56o' 28.9
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236

7 .9c)

_d)
77f)

iOof)

+o .377h)

+0.045h)
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From these points of view, the kinetic resolution of the anhydride of

(t)-2-phenylburanoec acid (69)* and that of (i)-t-butylphenylacetic acid

(63) are examined by the use of the alcohols 37,50, and 56. In add.ition'

the anhydride of (t')-t-butyl-d,-naphthytacetic acid (64) was examined as

the application of this method to the configuration assignment of aryl-

t-butylacetic acid. Each acid anhydride was prepared from the sodium salt

of acid with oxalyl chloria".l0) Kinetic resolution was carried out /
according to Horeau's procedut.,l0) using a small amount of the active

alcohol and about double the molar guantity of the anhydride. The results

are listed in the table 4.

In entry l^3 with 2-phenylbutanol:c anhydride, al-l three alcohls,

(+)-37, (+)-50, and (-)-56rgave the same enantiomer of residual acid, (+)-

62 (65a, R = ethyl). Therefore, it turired out that the steric arrangement

around the hydroxy methylene group in (+)-37 and (+)-50 is the same as

that in (-)-65 which has the configuration shown by 67,10) th.t" L (Iarge)

and M (rnedium) indicate the relative "size" of the substituent grouPs.

This is consistent with the expectation from the established absolute con-

figuration bf (+)-37 and (+)-50.** In particular, (+)-37 gave extremely

high optical yield, demonstrating its powerful ability in the determination

of absolute configuration of chiral acids.

Furtherrnore, these experimental results make it reasonable to postulate

that the configuration of the residual acid obtained by the reaction with

the alcohl 67 is shown by 55b, since the phenyl and ethyl grouPs in 65a

(R = ethyl) are'considereil to be L and lvl, respectively.***r****

* 2-Phenylbutanoic acid (51), which is the standard acid for lloreaurs

metlod, is commercially availabLe

** Bridged five membered rings correspond to L grouP and nethylenes to 11

group

*** In Horeaurs method, the relative sizes of phenyl and alkyl groups in

active seconilary alcohols are established as L and M, resPective)-y.

**** Horeau reported a striking illustration of the concePt of steric size

in alkylphenylcarbinols with 2-phenylbutanoic anhydtid";I0) the

phenyJ_ group always appears to be the "largest" - even though alkyl

group is t-butyl or triphenylmethyl.
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In entry 4, 5 and 6, the effect of an increase in "size" of the alkyl

substituents in acids !{as examined by use of the anhydride of (t)-63 of

known absolute configuration.12) Both (+)-37 and (-)-65 gave the dextro

residual acid 63 whose configuration is shown.s 0g.12) Since this residual

acid also is expected to have the arrdngement of 65b' the phenyJ- and t-

butyl groups can be decided as L and M, respectively. This result is in

harmony with the order of "size" of the groups found in benzylic alcohols
'| o)by Horeau.--'

However, the optical yield was very poor by the use of 66, showing

that 66 is unsuitable for the kinetic resolution of this type of acid,

whilst 37 gave the relatively high optical yield. This indicates the

great usefulness of 37 for the determination of the absolute configuration

of aryl-t-butylacetic acid, which seems troublesome by means of chemical

method. *

Next, the determination of the hitherto unknown absolute configuration

of t-butyl-o-naphthylacetic acid (64) was undertaken (entry 7 and 8). (+)-

37 gave much higher optical yield than (-)-66, affording the dextro residual

acid 64. If naphthyl group is assumed to be "larger" than t-butyl group

as is the case with phenyl group in 68, the absolute configuration"of (+)-

64 is expected to be (S), that is, q. This was confirmed by its chemical

correlation with (S)-(+)-€,**' and bicycloalcohol 37 has proved to be

useful. for the kinetic resolution to determine the absolute configuration

of aryl-t-buty.lacetic acid.

The configurational assingment of 2-naphthyJ-propionic acid was achieved

by the method of quasi-".."t.t.13)
■■  Both (+)-63 and (+)-64 were prepared according tO MOsher's procedure

and converted to (+)― dimethyl t― buty■ succinate′  [α ]589 +12.4。  (c ■.■ 23′

ethano■ )′  via severa■  steps.14)
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IV. U.v. and c.d.'spectra of spiro[4.4]nonane derivatives.

-----Results and discussion.

l. BrY-Unsaturated ketones I and 2.

The u.v. and c.d. spectra of two Bry-unsaturated

ketones l- and 2 are shown in Figure 4 and 5, respec-

tively. The data are sunrmarized in Table 5. The

u.v. absorption of 1 and 2 at qa. 300 nm are assigned

to the n+T* transi-tion of carbonyl . Since the absorp-

●

．

Figure 4. U.v. and c.d. spectra of
1-one (1) in iso-octane (-) and

(― )-2

(R) - (+) -6-methylenespiro [4 .4 ] nonan-

methanol (-----).
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o
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tion intensity for the reference compounds (see Table 6) ranges frorn 19

to 24 in the region of 300 nm, the intensities of two 8ry-unsaturated.

ketones 1 and. 2 (and also diketone 5) are evidently enhanced ones, showing

the existence of interaction between a carbonyl and other chromophor"".l)

The interaction between a carbonyl group and a C=C d,ouble bond. has

so far been widely studied (Figure 6).1) Hyperchromic effect rrras not

observed in the case that carbonyl group and C=C double bond are coplanar

and parallel, or perpendicular to each other (70 72). But when the two

groups are not coplanar and located at an appropriate position, an increase

of absorption coefficient of n + n* transition was observed, and this
behavior is well- known as rhomoconjugationr (73, 74. cornpare 75). Hence the

●

●

●

・

Figure 5. U.v. and c.d. sPectra of
in iso_octane (_) and methanol

(S) - (-) -spiro [4 .4] non-6-en-I-one
( ----- ) .
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Tav■ e 5。   U.v. and c.d. spectra of (R)― (十 )-6-methy■ enespiro[4.4]nonan―

■―one (■ )and (S)― (― )―Spiro[4.4]non-6-en―■―one (2).

Table 5. U.v. data of cyclic ketones .2'3)

●

．

0。

●

・

Compound

■S00Ctane

u.v.             c.d.

λmax     ε       λmax     ε

methanol

u.v. c.d.

lrn.* t ltu* Ae

(R)― ■ 322sh     29。 2   3■ 9sh    +0.90

3■ 0       56.9   309      +■ .50

30■       66.■   30■       +■ .47

294sh     59.2   293sh    十■.■ 6

286sh     45。 9   285sh    +0.79

204     5630     207     +■ ■.95

182.5  ■0000

298.5     65。 2   302      +O。 9■

23■       -0。 081

199.5   5930     202     +■ ■.4

(S)-2 326sh     42.6   327sh    ―■.78

314sh     78.8   3■ 5      -3.07

306       86.8   306      -3.■ 4

298sh     76.4   298sh    -2.52

197     4760     205     -■ ■.7

303.5     87.9   305      …2.53

Compounds solvent λmax(a)

spiro [4 .4 ] nonan-I-one

a ruixture of cis- and trans-
spiro[4.4]nonan-l-one (20 and 21)

cyclopentanone

camphor

cyclobutanone

menthone

95t EtOH

95■ EtOH

EtOH
n―hexane

n―hexane

n―hexane

n―hexane

300 (2■ )

300 (24)

300 (■ 6)
299 (20)

293 (20)

280 (■ 8)

295 (20)
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ε

70

214

1500

202

3000
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290
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ε

71

209.5  298.4

3110     32
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λ       295
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8        27
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Figure 6.
1\

U.v. of some Bry-unsaturated ketones and reference ketone'1'

enhancement of absorption observed for 1 and 2 in 300 nm region can be

attribqted to the homoconjugation (interaction between a carbonyl and a

doubte bond), though the relative array of two chromophores in 2 is entirely

different from the types ever studie<l.

In the region of 200 nm, both ketones show'Lwo main absorption bands'

The absorption.of carbonyl has been assigned, in general , as n+T*, n+o*'

o -+ fi* and r + T* from longer to shorter wavelength, respectively, though a

clear-cut conclutj-on has not yet been drawn for o'+ T* and n + r* transition'4)

Therefore, the lower freguency band in L and 2was attributed to the n-ro*

transition of carbonyl group in agreement with the fact that it underwent

blue shift when the solvent $tas changed from isooctane to methanol' The

fact that the dione, but not the corresponding dienes (see following

0°

●

．
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section), shovrs the absorption in this region al-so supports this assign-

ment. The absorption in the higher frequency side was then assigned to

T+T* transition of C=C double bond.

In c.d. spectra, the signs in the n+r* region are negative and

positive for 2 and !, respectively. From the general-ized octant rule

proposed by l"lislow and his coworkersr5) the enhanced absoption together

with enhanced c.d. must correspond to the conformation and absolute con-

figuration as depicted in Figure 1A, or, (-)-A or (+)-A in Figure 7 accor-

ding to the c.d. sign. As can easily be seen from molecular models, the

ol-efinic double bond of both compounds is always placed in the upper left

(or lower right rear) octant with respect to the carbonyl group, irrespective

of the relatively rnobile conformation of 5-membered rings. If the extension

of generalized octant rul-e as proposed by Mislow is valid, 2 as well as I

must show the positi.ve c.d. sign in the n+r* region. Ilence the observed

positive c.d. for exo-olefinic ketone I is consistent with the prediction

from the generalized octant rul-e. However, the endo-olefinic ketone 2

(+)―A (― )―A

●

．

0。

●

・

(― )―B

Mutual disposition

(+)―B

Of the carbony■  groupFigure 7.

47
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shows a negative c.d., that is, dissignate behavior, though it shows

enhanced u.v. and c.d. absorption in this regi,on compared to the exo-

olefinic ketone l.

The generalized. octant rule was proposed originally for the case in
which the-carbonyl group and olefinic double bond are arranged as A in
Figure 7. But it has often been applied to the assignment of conformation

or even of configuration in the case in which rotomers'can existr,stressing
the contribution of A conformation.6-9)

Endo-olefinic ketone 2 cannot assume A conformation. Instead, the

arrangement of its chromophore can be shown by B in Eigure 7. Hence, it
is now proved that in such a conformatj.on the c.d. sign in the n+fi* region

is opposite to expectations from the generali zed octant rule. The inappli-
cability of the generalized octant rule to the ketone ! exhibits that the

sign of n->T* region is dependent upon the direction of the double bond

as well as its position in the carbonyl octant. In other words, the octant

rule for Bry-unsaturated ketone (generalized octant rule) is not true octant

rule, but is restricted to the only one inherently dissynunetric system as

in Figure 7A, that is, the c.d. sign in the n-rn* region is predicted to be

negative or positive only for the type of array (-) -A or (+) -A, respectively.

Thus.the results found for ! illustrates another rule for the inherently

dissymmetric Bry-unsaturated ketones; the sign of c.d. is negative or

positive for the type of artay (-)-e or (+)-8, respectively.

This conception can be further illustrated in some reinvestigated

compounds. Figure 8 shows the epimers of A-noraholestanones studied by

zeetrS) and Ziffer.lo) These compounds have vinyl group at C(5) position

and show opposite c.d. sign to each other in the n+T* region. Zeeh as-

signed p-configuration to one isomer that showed riegative c.d. sign, and

o-configuration to the other on the basis bf gerrbralized octant rule,
whereupon the doubte bond was considered to be rotated towards the steroid
skeleton (Figure 9). But Silverton and Zlffer established the reverse as-

1n\
signment as depicted in Figure 8 and 9 by X-ray stuay.lo) The double bond

was found. to be orientated towards outside of the steroid skeleton. The

conformation is also likely to be that preferred in solution, and it is

similar to the conformation of endo-olefinic ketone L that is, B confi-
guration in Figure 7. If the chiroptical contribution from each aslmmetric

●

。

●

・

0°

●

．
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⊆ H5は
Hンち6 78

-1.27△ε295-4.06△ε300

+

●

．

+3.03

zeeh (■968)

Figure 9.  ConformatiOn

genera■ized octant ru■ e

3Hg

79

△ε
300  +0°

7?

of A-norchoLestanone
(1eft) and determined

ziffer (■ 975)

76 and 77, assumed frOm

by x―ray ana■ ysiS (right)

Figure 8. Structure and octant projection of A-norcholestanone derivatives'
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perturber can be additional, the effect of double bond can be estimated by

comparison of c,d. data between l! and 29, and betvteen 77 and 79. The

c-ontribution from carbon skeleton (octant contribution) thoroughly aPPears

in the saturated ketones 78 and Z9.r and therefore, the contribution from

vinyl group (6Ae) is roughly estimated as -2.79 (L.27-4.06) and +2.24

(3.03-0.79) for ft and fl, respectively. These values are antipodal to

each other and compatible with that of the endo-olefinic ketone z (le=

-2.53 in methanol), in which the olefinic group is the only dissynrmetric

perturber.

Another example is the 15rL7-fused cyclobutane adduct of 3-acetoxy-
AA q\

pregna-S, l5-dien-20-one @ and 9! (Figure 10).ou' 't Negative c-d. sign

of gg was reasonably exp]-ained on the basis of A-arrangement in Figure 7,

whilst in 8l- the acetyl group Ifas supposed to be rotated so that the

methylgrouPisdirectedtolvardsthesteroidskeleton,inorderto

exp]-ain the positive c.d. sign on the basis of the same A-arrangement.

However, ttre c.d. sign of 81 can be reasonably explained on the basis of

B-arrangement which allows the acetyJ- group to assume a sterically preferred

position as in case of 80.

to) zgs +4,850 le I 295 -18, 18o

81

[0]300  +・ 5′ 380

of 3-acetoXypregna…liOure ■oi  c.do Of ■6′ ■7-fused cyc■ Obutane adduCt

5′ ■6-dien-20-one。
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2. Spirot4.4lnonane-l,6-dione (5) .

The u.v. and c.d. spectra of (S)-(-)-spiro[4.4Jnonane-l,6-dione (5)

are shown in Fi.gure ll. The data are sunmarized in Table 7 and 10.

Similarly to Bry-unsaturated ketones I and 2, Ehe absorption in the n+T*

region is much enhanced compared to the non-conjugated cyclopentanones

(see Table 5). In the diketone l, there must surely exist the overlap

integral (hence the interaction) between the two carbonyl groups, though it

may not be so large as ind-dicarbonyl compounds. Therefore, the n+n'k

transition in one carbonyl group would interact with the next l-ower tran-

-1
cxr0-

●

．

3

Figure 11. U.v. and c.d.
[4.4lnonane-I,5-dione (5)

and methanol (-----).

spectra of (s)-(-) -spiro-
in cyclohexane (-)

(-) -s

0。

●

●

,r'-/
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Table 7. U.v. spectra of spiroL4.4l-
nonane-l'5-dione (5).

cvclohexane methanol

λ
max

λ ε

max

326.5sh     53.4

316.5sh     88.2

31■ .5       98.4

305.5sh     98.2

30■ .0      ■00.3

295.Osh     89。 0

285.5sh     75.5

273.5sh     5■ .0

259。 Osh     22.3

2■ 7.5sh   12■ 0

205.Osh   3670

202.0     3800

320.Osh     44.3

3■ 430Sh     64.2

307.Osh     78.5

299.0       87.0

293.Osh     83.9

282 0sh     69.7

270。 Osh     45。 6

2■ 9.5     1■ 50

203.3     3040

196.Osh   2■ 00

Tab1e 8. C.d. spectra of (S)-(-)-spiro[4.4]nonane-l,5-
dione (5) in EPA at different temperatures.

●

．

●

・

0°

●

●

+23● C -68。 C …■90。 C

λ △ε
max

λmax
△c λ △e

max

326sh   -0.67

323     -0。 78

3■ 3     -1.■ 7

305     +0。 04

303.5   -0。 03

295     +■ .56

287     +■ .66

282sh   +■ .27

226     -8。 00

327sh   -0.74

322sh   ―■。07

3■ 3     -■ .49

306sh   -0。 7■

295     +0。 95

287     +■ .27

280sh   +0.94

225.5   -5.87

318sh   ―■.67

314     -■ .84

308sh   ―■.53

294sh   +0.24

287     +0.69

224.5   -4`72

R'-RN

-22.4 * t0-40
Rn―

πオ

ー0。 38 X ■0 40

Rn―
■■

+■ 。84 x ■0~40
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sition in the other carbonyl, which presumably corresPonds to the absorp-

tion observed at 203 and 219 nrn. These two absorptions are assigned to

n-c*, since they does not show bathochromic shift when the solvent is

changed from nonpolar to polar one'

Thec.d.in300nmregionshowstv'ooppositelysignedbands.*.For

investigation of the origin of these t"wo bands, the c.d' of (S)-(-)-5

was measured in EPA (ether-Petane-ethenol t 52522) solution at different

Figure ■3.  C.d. of

(R)― (+)―ユ in iSO~pen―

tane― methy■cyC■Ohexane

58■  (upper)and EPA 5:
582 (■ower)gェven by

Lightner.・・
)

●

．

0。

Figure 12. C.d. sPectra of
[4.4]nonane-lr6-dione (5) in
at different temPeratures.

(S)― (― )― Spiro―

EPA(5:532)

●

The theoretical explanation for u.v. and

revier,red in Section VI .●

△ε
3

21S)~〔〔
をlF=)ゝ  EPA

1

-68oc

- 1 9o9c

拳
，

一Ｍ一い判岬一川】〕

53
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temperatures. The results are shown in Figure L2 and Table 8' The cor-

rection factors for the density change of EPA are given in Table g'L2'LAl

The tempetature dependent c.d. of 5 in hydrocarbon solvent given by

tightnerll'L2l are also shown in Figure 13 together with the c'd' in EPA'

Since the temperature dependence of c.d. sPectra slro\rts the existence of

more than two optically active -species, thermodynarnical treatment was

made in the follotirrq*"Y.I5)
!-

suppose there are onJ-y two species participating in the eguilibrium'
,|l

the next relationship holds for the observed rotational strength Ri * at

300 nrn region, according to Boltzmannrs distribution'

Temperature, oC

25

■.000

-25

0。 922

-75

0。 852

―■25 ―■60 ―■65

0.7370。 787 0.744

* The rotational strength of k-th transition \ can be writterrl3) ."

●

．

',.l-xi=rRr-1r =l=!I + exp(-ac'lNkr)

where R, and Ru are the rotational strength of the nore and the less stable

species, respectively, and AGo is the difference of Gibbrs free energy

bet\'reen two species. When an approptiate value of AeO is chosen, a plot

of n[ against L/{L+exp(-Ae0rzNk1)i should become linear. Various plots

are shown in Figure 14 for different values of AG0. A straight line was

obtained in only the case of Ae9=*1.1 KcaL. From this value the following

results could be obtained.

Tab■ e 9。  correctiOn factOrs′  v55' f°r EPA contraction

at different temperatures. 2′ 14)

(■ )

●

・

0°

Rk～ 01696x■ 0~42 riOk(λ ,i等 =0・ 299x■ 0~38′ △ck(λ )等
●

●
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Figure 14. A plot
with different AcO

a G= 1.1 Kcal/6ot

t +exn[-"e/**t]

of nfr against 1,/{1+exp (-acO,zNtcr}}
values.

-2

0。 9 1,0

t
o

Molar fraction of the energetically preferred species in EPA

is L.0 at -190oC and 0.87 at room temperature.

and

Rs=

Ru=

Therefore, the observed. c.d. at -I90oC corresponds to the c.d. spectra of
the more stable species. This spectra exhibit a negetive couplet as shown

in Figure 12. Then the spectra of the less stable species can be obtained

from the two spectra at -190oC and room temperature, using the molar frac-
tion of the more stable species at room temperature (0.87). The result is
depicted in Figure 15, which shows only one negative Cotton effect for the

less stable species.

According to the x-ray analysis and the valence-force calculation of
the diketone !, the conformation supposed for stable speceies is that
depicted in Figure Iq.16) This conformation is the intermediate between

the half-chair and envelope foim, which is unfavorable with respect to
dipole-dipole.repulsion between neighboring carbonyl groups. But this
d,isadvantage can be overcome by the re.Iease of the steric repulsion between

two methylene groups at C-4 and C-5. Hence the conformation of the

+L.g2 x t0-40 e.s.u.

-29.3 x 10-40 e.s.u.

0。

●

・
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λo nm
250           300          1350
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-10

Figure 15. Synthesized c.d. spectra of the
(S) -spiro[4.4]nonane-l,6-dione (l) in EPA.

■ess stab■ e conformer of

●

・

0°

Figure 16. The molelar
structure of spiro t4.41-
nonane-l,6-dione (5) by
X-ray analyses (upper)
and Valence-Force cal-
culati-on (l-ower).

Figure 17. Octant pro-
jection of 5 determj.ned
by X-ray analyses.
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energetically unpreferred species can be assumed as the intermediate

between half-chair and envelope form, whictr is disadvantageous with respect

to the steric repulsion between two methylene groups, i.e., the S-membered

rings are puckered to the opposite directj.on to that of the stable species,

releasing the dipole-dipole repulsion.

The observed couplet for the stable species can be presumed to result

from the interaction of two neiboring chrornophores, whereas the single c.d.
sign of the less stable species possibly results from the reduced

interaction between them.

There are several factors affecting the stability of these two species,

€.g., steric repulsion, steric strain, etc. Of these, the dipole-dipole

interaction would considerably contribute to the stability of two conformers

of diketone g. Then the c.d. of ,!is expected to be solvent dependent

(dielectric constant dependent). In fact, large changes in c.d. spectra

were observed dependi.ng upon the used solvents (Figure 18 and Table 10).

These changes are not considered to result only from solvation, since

similar rotational strengths were observed for the solvents with close

values of dielectric constant irrespective of their solvating nature.

Solvation effect, however, cannot completely be neglected because some

solvents with large solvation effect (such as chloroform) do not show

Iinear relationshig of rotational strength with dielectric constant. But,

as a whole, the observed rotational strengths roughJ-y correlate with the

dielectric constants, indicating that the more and the less stable species

have different dipole-dipole interaction energies. Similarly to the case

of the temperature dependent spectra, the difference in Gibb's free energy

between the supposed two species are shown as

AGO=AEs+AVID (2)

where AES is the term of steric repulsion, which is independent upon the

kind of solvent in the case where solvation does not concern. D is the

dielectric constant of solvent, and AV is the difference in dipole-dipole

interaction energy when D = 1.0. From equation 1 and 2,

*3-t
*r-*[

57
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Tab■ e 10。   SO■vent dependent c.d. of (s)― (― )―Spiro[4.4]nonane―

■′6-dione (ュ )。

●
．
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0°
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cyclohexane dioxane di―n―buty■ether chloroform

D=2.02 D=2.2■ D=3.06 D=4◆ 70

λ nm     △ε ). nrn Ae λnm      △ε λnm     △ε

328sh   ―■.36

322sh   -2.0■

3■ 7     ■2.53

308sh   ―■.93

288    +0.58

258     -0.05

222     -5.05

208     -6.■ 8

3■ 8sh   ―■.72

3■■     -2。 75

304sh   ―■.46

290sh   +0.54

286     +0。 75

253     -0。 028

224     -6.69

208     -7.38

32■ sh   ―■◆4■

3■ 2.5   -■ .86

305sh   ―■.39

293sh   +0。 ■7

286。 5   +0.54

264     +0.026

252     -0。 047

3■9sh   ―■.95

3■■     -2.37

302sh   ―■.47

285     +0.78

252sh   -0。 046

-5.69 x 1o-40 -3.69 彙 ■0~40 -3.85 * to-40 -4.42 x ■0~40

methy■ ene
ahl。士ide

methanol acetonitrile

D=8.9 D=32.6・ D=37.5

l.nm Ae λHn     △C λnm     △ε

318sh   “■.53

309.5   -■ 。89

30■sh   ―■。09

290sh   +0.56

284    +0.79

318sh   ‐■。13

3■4sh   ―■.38

3■ 0.5   -■ .49

306sh   ―■.24

285    +0。 97

22■ 。5   -5.6■

205     -7.75

3■7sh   ―■。■6

309     -■ .43

302sh   -0。 83

29■sh   +0.74

284    +0.99

222     -7.■ 3

206.5  -■ 0。 0■

-2.87 x ■0~40 ―■.06 x ■0~40 -0.82 x ■0~40
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Figure ■8.  SO■ Vent dependent C.d.

■′6=dione(ュ ).

of (s) - (-) -sPiro[4.4]nonane-

「
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Figure 19 shows the ptot of tog (*T - \)/(n, - *[l against 1,/D using the

observed values of n[ in different solvents. Except for the case of chloro-

form the plots gave a straight line. From the intercept and the slope of

the line the following values were obtained'

AES = 1.28 Kcal,/mo1

AV = -0.9 kcal,/nol

fhe negative vaLue of AV is consistent with the assumed two species; the

conformer which is sterically stable but unstable in dipole-dipole inter-

action is-the one depicted in Figure 16. Cornbined contributions of the

two effect are considered to render it rnore stable'
't'tl

Though, as vras proposed by LightnQt,"' the possibility that the

equilibrium between solvated and non-Solvated species contributes to the

change of rotational strength has not yet been denied, further investigation

on the conformationally more rigid dicarbonyl compounds will surely tell

the truth about this Problem.
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3. Diketimine Derivatives.li and 7 of (s)-(-)-diketone 5

U.v. and c.d. spectra of (S)-(-)-bissemicarbazone !and (S)-(-)-bis-

2r4-dinitrophenylhydrazone fare shown in Figure 20 and 21' and Table 11

and 12, respectively. In the u.v. sPectra, 6 was not much different from

the usual semicarbazone in the n-+ n* region (cyclohexanone semi""tb."o,'"i17)

L^u* =229.5 nn, e=llr 2OOl , but the splitting of the band into two peaks

(215 and 232.5 t:tfr,) clearly indicates the interaction of two chromophores'

In fact, the c.d. spectra of 5 showed a negative couplet in this region'

suppose the direction of the transition moment of sen,icarbazone is nearly

the same as that of c=N double bond, the sign of the couplet is in accord

with that predicted from the exciton model'

●

．

(― )-6:

(― )-7:

X = NNI{CONH,

x = NNH{dFNo,
z

Noz

0。 」ε

0

-20

-40

-60

Figure 20. U.v.
disemicarbazone

c.d. spectra of (S) - (-) -
methanol.
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Figure 21. U.v. and c.d.
dinitrophenylhydra zone. 7 .

Tab■e ■■.  u.ve and cedo spec―

tra of (s)― (― )―bissemicarbazone

6 in methano■

spectra of (S)― (― )―bis-2′ 4-

Tab■e ■2.  U.v. and cedo spec―

tra of (S)― (― )―biS-2′ 4-dinitro―

phenylhydrazone ■ in methanO■ .

0°

●

●

λ
max    8 λmax Δε

232.5  22800

2■ 5sh  ■6500

240   5̈2.6

2■0   +25.8

λmax C λmax △ε

430sh  ■0800

365    39■ 00

274sh  ■5800

249sh  20500

230    26500

■94    27000

432   +20

372   -8■

333   +3■ .6

250sh -8.4

242   -9.72

224  +■ 5◆ 8
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The u.v. spectra of 7 also did nct show any large d.ifference from

that of the reference compound, cyclopentanone 2r4-dinitrophenythydt."ot";18)

),*u* nm (€), 363 (22,500) , 280 (8'000) , 255 (14,000) , 228 (l-7'000). Only

slight differences are the inflection at 430 nm and the broadening of band

at 355 nrn in f. Every absorption was accompanied by the Cotton effect,

and, particularly, the band at 365 nm was splitted into a negative and a

positive c.d., showing the presence of t!'ro transitions. Since this

couplet resernbles to that of semicarbazone !, a similar consideration

based on the exciton model may be possible, though the character of this

transition has not yet been fully understooa.19)
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4. Dienes 9, 2, and !1.

The u.v. and c.d. spectra of (S)-(+)-spiro[4.4]nonane-l,G-diene

(8; endo-endo), (R)-(+)-1,5-dimethylenespiro[4.4lnonane (!; exo-exo),

and (R)-(+)-5-methylenespiro[4.4]non-1-ene (10; exo-endo) are shown in
Figure 22, 23, and 24, respectively. Data are summarized in Table 13.

The dienes 9 and l,1Q show couplet patterns in this region, though the

maxima in the shorter wavelength side coul-d not be reached. But the

endo-end.o diene 8 shows I no couplet pattern, and c.d. maximum of 8 in
the rongest wavelength is almost concordant with the u.v. maximum. By

repeated measurements no small negative maximum at 220 nrn region could

be found, contrary to the report of cerlach2O) and wagnidr".2l) Such a

●

．

●

・

ε

i0

UV

(+)―■

0

′ε

■0

・ 5

0

5

0°

190 200    240

Figure 22. U.v. and c.d. spectra of
(s) - (+) -spiro [4 .4 ] nonane-l,6-diene
(8) in n-hexane.

220 nm

０

．

(十 )-9

(+)―■0
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0。
Figure 23.  UoVe and cod. Spectra

of (R)― (+)― ■′6-dimethy■ enespiro―

[4。 4]nonane (2)in is00Ctane.

small negative c.d. could

nants Possibly caused bY

Figure 24.  U.V. and Cod. Spectra

of (R)― (+)-6-methy■ enespiro[4.41-

non―■―ene (■ 0)in iS00Ctane.

be attributed to minute guantities of contami-

a difference in the slmthetic method'*

●

・
* The diene 8 was prepared by the pyrolysis of bis-4-rnethylphenyL-thiono-

carbonate of trans,trans-diol Lg.20) The preparation of 8 from bis-

tosylhydrazoneofdiketone5bytreatmentwithn-butyllithiumalso
't rt

resulted in contamination by inpurities'--'

200          250 nm



Compound

■S00Ctanea

u.vo           c.d.

λmax    ε      λmax   △ε

methano■ b

u.v.           ced.

λmax    8      λmax   △ε

(S)¨ 8 ■98.5  ■4000   ■97.5  +15.6 ■98。 5  ■5000   ■99.5  +■4.5

(R)-9 205sh   725■    2■ ■    +29.6

■87    13300
2■ 2    +28.0

(R)―■0 ■86    ■5600   200    +16.4 20■    +13.1

Table 13. U.v. and c.d. spectra of spiro-d.ienes 8, 9, and 10.

●
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(S) -8 was measured
(S) -8 was measured

in n-pentane
in methanol-pentane (3:1) .

Exciton model A.BoR model

lower frequency ccupling mode (left)
polarization model (right) .
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The exciton model-22) ru" applied to these dienes using the point-

dipoJ.e approximation of the n-ln* transition moment. The moment was

placed at the nidpoint of each double bond and directed along the bond

axis. The lower frequency coupling mode calculated for each diene is

shown by a set of arrows (Figure 25). The coupling modes for exo-exo !

and exo-endo ![ are compatible with the observed positive signs of couplets

for all the possible conformations examined with molecular models'

But in the case of endo-endo diene!., the observed positive c'd' for (s)-

configuratj-on.was opposite to predictions for all eonformations except for

a rather unfavorable one, as already pointed out by Wynberg'

In contrast, when,the al1ylic bond polarization model (A. B. P. model)*

proposed by Andersen23) is employed as an alternative, the expected c.d.

signforthelongestwavelengthregionwasinagreementwiththatobserved
for endo-endo 8 as well as for exo-exo !. (see Figure 25) Also the c'd'

ofexo-endo.}'g.canbeexplainedbythismodel,ifthelongerwavelength
band is assinged to the endo-olefin as is well known' Thus the apparently

anomal-ous c.d. of the endo-endo diene !might be attributed to the over-

riding effect of the atlylic bond polarization'

*TheA.B.P.modell,t'asProposedfortheelucidationofc.d.ofchiral

olefins stressing the effect of disslanmetrical substitution in allylic

23) .pplied successfully to spiro[4'5]decane-position.--' This model was a

1,6-dienes,thoughtheexcitonmodelisalsoeffectiveforsomeofthem.
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．
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5. (Is, 5R, 6s)-(+)-1,6-Dibenzoyloxyspirot4.4lnonane (34) .'

U.v. and c.d. spectra of dibenzoate ]! are shown in Figure 26 and

Table 16. Both o and p bands show positive Cotton effects and no coupling

feature was observed. Molecular model examination indicated that in this

case the two C-O bonds are parallel to each other and considerably far

apart, making the application of the dibenzoate rule pi:oposed by Nakanishi

and Harada24) inappropriate.* In this case (the case in which the inter-

-t
exld

X2

x20

200 250 300

xr0

200 250 300

Figure 26. U.v. and c.d. spectra of (lS,5R,5S)-
(+) -1,5-dibenzoyloxyspiro [4.4]nonane (34) in
methanol.

* On the other hand, p-dimethylaminobenzoate of cis-trans glycohol showed

a couplet pattern in the p band, making the application of dibenzoate

rule possible. (See Scheme 7 and Figure 2).
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action between two benzene chromophores cannot be observed spectroscopical-ly),

the sector rule for isolated benzoate chromophore can be applied (Figure

27). The prediction from the supposed most stable conformer (Figure 28) is

in accord with the experimental results.

○

Figure 27. Benzoate sector fule'
Figure 28. Assumed conformer of
dibenzoate 34.

Tab■e ■4.  Uov. and 9.d. Spectra of (■ S′ 5良′6S)― (+)―dibenzoate ３ ４

一
in methanol

u.v.

λ ε
max

c.d.

λmax   
″△ε

28■      ■500

273.8    ■850

269Sh    ■620

235sh   24600

230.5   27300

■95.7   85700

277。 5   +0。 ■■7

273.5   +0.■ 55

230    +3.67
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V。 U.v. and c.d. of cis-bicyclo[3.3.0]octane d.erivatives.

―

Results and discussion。

1. cis-Bicyclo[3.3.0]octan-2-one (11).

U.v. and c.d. spectra of (lRr5R)-(-)-cis-bicyclot3.3.0loctan-2-one (11)

are shown in Figure 29 and Table 15. The maximum abscirption coefficient

in the n + T* region is nearly the same as that of the usuaL cyclopentanone
1\systems.'' Interestingly it is larger in methanol than in isooctane.

This phenomenon was also found in the u.v. of other two $ry-unsaturated

bicyelo[3.3.O]octanones 3 and 4, in which At*.* is also enhanced in ethanol

(― )―■■

●
．

●

・

0°

Figure 29。   u.v. and c.d.

bicyc10[3.3.0]octan-2-one

and methano■  (―――――).

spectra of (■ R′ 5R)― (― )―

q■)in is。。qtane (一―――二
)
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Table 15.  UoVo and C.d. Spectra

Octan-2-one (1■ ).

of (■ R′ 5R)― (― )―biCyclo[3.3.0]―

■S00Ctane

u.vo            Ctd・

λmax             
λmax     8

metbanol

u.v. c.d.

r*.* e tr*.* Ae

325sh     7.4    328.3   -0。 732

3■ 4.5    12.7    3■ 5.5   -■ .46

304.0・    ■6.5    304.5   -1.52

294.0    ■5。 9    294。 0   -1.■ 0

286sh    ■3.6    285.5sh -0.65

276sh     9.9    277.Osh -0.35

266sh   6.2

■91sh   739      ■9■ .5   +2.0

■9o     770

322.5sh -0.28

3■ 0      ■■.8    308.Osh -0。 99

298sh    ■8.5    300.5   -■ .29

292      ■9.5    295sh   ―■.23

280sh    ■7.4    285sh   -0。 9■

■95.5■   230      ■95.0ナ   +0.■ 63

* Shortest wavelength reached.

cornpared to that in j-sooctane.

The nethod of calculation of Ae value for optically active cyclo-

pentanone system has been well developed by Kirk and Xlyne2) though that

for cis-bicyclot3.3.Ojoctanone system has not yet been established' cis-

Bicyclo[3.3.0Joctanone somewhat resembles to cis-hexahydrindan-l-one' for

which Kirk and Klyne proposed Ae values in methanol ( -2.4 and -1'8 for

two conformations 82 and 83, respectiveJ-y). The observed value ( -1'29 in

methanol) for the ketone 11 is comparable to that for 83 in which CI'-CO

bond assumes equatorial orientation with respect to the cyclohexane ring'

●
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Hence the conformation of 11 is assumed to be

!!, though the puckering mode of cyclopentanone

ring cannot be determined (half-chair or enve-

lope). In this conformation, the contribution

from the cyclopentanone rfng to the c.d. sign

is opposite to that from the cyclopentane ring

though the sign is dominated by the octant

contribution of cyclopentane ring. The struc-

turally related compound. tricyclo L5.2.L.04'L01-

decan-2-one (85)3) was reported to show smaller Aevalue

than 11. This value is possibly due to the oppositely

of two cycropent.rr" ting".3)'

●
．0

(+)‐ 1堅ュ

( +0.8 in ethano■ )

signed contribution
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2.  01efins 12′  13′  and 二 .

U.v. and c.d. spectra of olefins (IR'5R)- (-)-cis-2-methylenebicyclo-

t3.3.0loctane (I2), (lR,5R)-(+)-cis-bicycl-ot3.3.0loct-2-ene (13), and

(lR,5R)-(+)-cis-7-methylenebicyclot3.3.0loct-2-ene (14) are shown in Figure

30, 31, and 32, respectively. The data are sunmarized in Table l-5. Since

the olefin 12 and the diene 14 could not be purely isolated because of

the low yield of Wittg reaction and their high volatility, only the qual-

itative spectra are given (^dE are tentatively calculated by assuming that

es are equal to I0r000 and 20100 for L2 and 14, respectively).

`ε

200 220

●

．
(― )―ヱ

(+)―■3

CH2

(+)―■4

ext0-

-1

-2

-3

0。

10

Figure 30. U.v. and c.d. spectra
of (].R, 5R) - (-) -cis-2-methylene-
bicyclot3.3.0loctane (L2') in
pentaire. .*.* is tentatively
adjusted. to 10,000.
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The investigation of the optical activity of monoolefins has been

made by many groups,4-18) but has always been encountering some difficul-
ties because of the uncertainty in the origin of the transitions super:

imposed at 200 nm region. At present, it is well known that the shape

of the c.d. sPectrum of chiral olefin does not necessarily follow the

shape of the u.v. absorption curve and that there is.usually more than

one Cotton effect within the region 220-185 nm. At the lower freguency

side of the Cotton effect arising from the electric dipole allowed ?T + tT*

transition (the c.d. maximum should coincide with the u.v. maximum in wave-

length) there is observed an electric dipole forbidden, magnetic dipole

allowed c.d. band, usually referred to as a r-'3s Rydberg transitiorr.13)

E

xl0-
r0

●
．

●

・

0°

200

Figure 3I. U.v. and c.d. spectra
of (lR,5R) - (+) -cis-bicyclo t3. 3.01 -
oct-2-ene (13) in isooctane.

Figure 32. U.v. and c.d. spectra
of (tR, 5R) - (+) -cis-g-methylene-
bicyclo t3. 3.0loct-2-ene (14) in
isooctane. E*.* is tentatively
adjusted to 20,000. ●

．

1200       220

y
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Tab■e 16.  U.v. and c.d. spectra of o■ efins ■2′  ■3′  and ■4 in isooctane.

Compound

u.v. c.d.

λmax C λ Δε
max

(― )-12a 195sh 9100 L97 -3.56
h

r.91. 5 10000"

(+)―■3 ■90     ■0■ 00       200      -2。 00

■96.5     0。 0

■88d     +8.57

(+)―■4 Lg2 2o0o0c l-98 +37. 5

a L2 was measured. in n-pentane.
b e*^., was tentatively adjusted to 10,0OO.max
. r*"* was tentatively adjusted to 20r000.
d Shortest wavelength measured.

Table 17. Characteristic wavelengths of c.d. maxima for

Table 17. Characteristic wavel-engths of c.d. maxima for ot*gir.s.I8)

●
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(A)

(3)

(C)

0■efin C■ass

l, l-Disubstitured ethYlenes
(exocyclic methylene)

1, 2-Disubstituted ethYlenes
(cyclohexene)

Trisubstituted ethylenes
(methyl-cyclohexane)

't /o\(A*'-'-octalin

Increment for alkyl substituent:-
I o, | -quasi-equatorial
to t -quasi-axial

Tetrasubstituted ethylenes

λ
O(nm)

2■5-225

λ.(nm)

200■ 2

200± 2

203.5± ■.5

2■ 0± 2

+2 to +3

-7 to -10

■95-2■ 0

λ2(nm)

189± ■

ca。 ■85

■92± 3

■92± 3

,

つ

ca.■ 85-■ 95

一
　

一

一
　

一

(D)
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At the higher frequency side of the n -+ n* Cotton effect there is observed.

another optically active transition, which is assigned as a r + o* (cH) or
r * P., transition and is not expected to contribute significantly to theX 1----- - -'- --r

isotropic absorption curve. At still the higher freguency region but falling
into a rather narrow energy span, there may be observed. d o,^,,. + tT* tran-
sition cotton effect.l ) tu'.,

Apart from the assignment of the transi-tion, almost all chiral mono-

olefin show two cotton effects in this region. Their c.d. signs are op-
posite in general, but the same in some cases. The Cotton effects at the
shorter (ca. 190 nm) and longer (ca. 200 nm) wavelength are designated as

I, and lr, respectively.

RecentJ-y, Hud.ec ana rirkl8) analysed c.d.. data between I85 and 230 nm

fot 228 chiraL olefins empirically in order to clarify the main features
of the relationship between moleculai structure and chiroptical properties,
though the cyclopentene and, methylenecyclopentane analogues are not dis-
cussed in detail and. only included for comparison, because of their rela-
tively linited number and. less definite conformations. Fron their result,
characteristic wavelengths of c.d. maxima for monoolefins are summarized

in Table 17. rf an analogy is allowed, the olefins 12 and 13 belong to
the classes A and B in Tabte J'7, respectively. The main conclusions given

101by xirk'"' for the lowest energy c.d. bnad (200 nm), lr, are as follows:

Class A

1'I-Disubstituted ethylenes. Exocyclic methylene compound rr the
most part follow a carbonyl-like "octant Rule,', the main point of
difference being a large consignate (obedieqt to a carbonyl-like
octant rule) contribution from a "p"-axial. rnethyl group, which can

outweigh effects of carbocyclic rings:

●
．

●

・

0°

Class B

Cis-I, 2-disubstituted ethylenes.

band with sign corresponging to a

C-H bonds.

In Cl-ass A compounds, the wav-elength 1,,

I, is probably in the vicinity of lgg-190 nm,

78

Cyclohexene analogues give a c.d.
consignate effect of allylic axial

is generally 200 + 2 nm and

although less clearly defined.
●
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A few compounds exhibit only a broad c.d" band because of the overlap of

two bands of the same sign, as has been shown by Yogev et a1.8) Each

curve of, this kind was successfully resolved. int two Gaussian components

with maxima in the expected regions. Ho\nrever, in the few methylene cyclo-

pentane analogues (e.g. 16- and l7-methylenesteroids) the curve could not

been resol-ved and only a single Cotton effect has been reported. Consig-

nate behavior is shown also in these single c.d. of the methylene cyclo-

pentane compounds.

The olefin 9, here prepared, also shows only one Cotton effect at

196 nm. This is well in accord with the reported empirical rule by Kirk,

though the quantitative analysis has not yet been undertaken-

In cyclopentene analogues of class B studied by Kirk, a single c.d..

band was observed between 190 and 200 nm and it could not be d.etermined

whether it belongs to tr] or )tr. But the dissignate (oPposite to a carbonyl-

like octant rule) contribution of the methyL:group in 3-rnethylcyclobutene

and 3-methyJ-cyclopentene suggested that it is trr. On the contrary, the

cyclopentene analoSue !| showed two Cotton effects in this regioir, which

can probably be assigned as l, and )., in order of decreasing wavelength.

The appearance of two oppositely signed c.d.s is the usual feature of

cyclohexene analogues, but it is the first illustration for cyclopentene

analogues. The negative c.d. sign in l, observed for 13 is consj.stent

with predictions from the octant projection by Scott and WrixonrT) that

is, the cyclopentane ring contribute to the dissignate character of the

endo-olefin.

The c.d. of 14 cannot be expressed by the combined spectra of 12 and

!f, demonstrating the existence of interaction between two C=C double

bonds. The prediction from the exciton theorylg) gives strongly positive

or weakly negative c.d. sign in the longer wavelength side, depending uPon

the puckering mode of the five membered rings. However, the positive c.d.

sign expected, from A.B.P. modelrll) whichever doubl-e bond is taken into

account, is consistent with the observation.
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3. β′γ―Unsaturated ketone ■ and l■

U.v. and c.d. spectra of (lR,5R)- (+)-cis-bicyclot3. 3.0loct-7-en-2.r

one (3) and (lS,5R)-(+)-cis-8-methylenebicycJ-ot3.3.0loctan-2-one (4) are

shown in Figure 33 and 34. The data are srunmarized in Table 18.-As
stated before, their e and Ae are more pronounced in methanol than in iso-
octane; this behavior was not observed in spiro ketones. The u.v. ab-

sorption at ca. 300 nm are easily assigned to the n + r* transition of

carbonyl group. The absorption intensities of 3 and 4 are enhanced com-

pared to saturated ketones, as in the case of spiro-ketones I and 2, the

magnitudes of absorption coefficients of compounds of both series being

conparable.

(十)-3

CH2   0

(+)-4

Figure 33. U.v. and c.d. spectra of (1R,5R)-(+)_
cis-bicyclotg.3.0loct-7-en-2-one (3) in isooctane
(----) and methanol(-----) .
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In the c.d. spectra, the signs in the n-tfi* region are positive for
both land 4. The relative array of the carbonyl- group and the double

bond in the ketone 3 is similar to the arrangement (A in Figure 1) pro-

posed by Moscowitz and his coworkers as the generalized octant ro1".20)

IlenEe the sign and relatively Large magnitude of the Cotton effect observed

for 3 are well consistent with the predicti-on from the generalized. octant

rule, though e and Ae are not so much enhanced as in bicyclol2.2.2loct-
5-en-2-one (73), dehydronorca.mphor homologues (741 or bicyclot3.2.0lhept-
2-en-7-one derivatives (85), which have been regarded as a suitable model

for A-arrangement in Figure 1 or 7. The magnitude of e and Ae of f are

ノ生

`[ン

″?
86a

●

． 86b

74b 74c

rather comparable to those of 2,3-dihydrotriquinacen-2-one (9.2, lmax 297 nm,
a\e 88; trmax 305 nm Ae ca+7.5 in ethanol)," exhiSiting a sirnilarity of !to

'gZ in the arrangement of two chromphores rather than to the compound.s

(73' 74 and 85) stated above. The reason for the small difference in Ae

between 3 and 87 is possibly due to minute difference in conformation

between two ketones or to the effect of the double bond in y-position of 87.

The behavior of 4 in c.d.. spectra is more interesting. The Ae of 4

is not so much large as that of 3 in spite of the comparable e value to
that of 3r and in addition, the sign of the Cotton effect in the n.+n*

７３

一

0。

●

・
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Compound

■SOOCtane

u.v.             c.d。

λmax     ε       λmax    △ε

methanol

u. v. c.d.
tr^-* t trra* Ae

(+)-3 320sh     32.8   323      +2.62

3■ 3       62.8   2■ 2.5    +5.■ 9

302.5     73.0   302.0    +5.64

292.5  .  64.4   292.5    +4.34

285sh     48。 4   285sh    +2.82

278.5sh  +■ .82

23■ .5     0.o
2■5sh   ■■o0     2■ 6。 5sh  -2.2■

21■ .5    -3.98

205       0。 o

196.5   4750     ■93.5   +■ 8.0

■85■     +■ ■.6

308sh     79.5   307sh   +5.■ 4

299.5     99.4   299      +6.■ 0

294sh     96.7   292sh    +5.54

243.5    ,ooo

2■4      -5.62

200★     4570     204       o.o

■95'    十■4.■

(+)-4 323sh     25.8   323.5    +0.385

3■ 4       58.9   3■ 2。 0    +■ .09

394.0     76.5   30■ .5    +■ .29

294       72.0   292.5    +■ .23

287sh     56。 9   284.5    +0.925
277       40.8   277sh    +0.596

269.5sh  +o.355

242.5     0.0

222.5    -o.9■ 5

2■4.5     0。 0

206     3280     200sh    +3.■ 9

■9■ .5   2340     ■93      +3.98

320sh     25。 8   320sh    +o.30■

3■Osh     60.0   308sh   十■.0■

298sh     86.■    298.5    +■ .45

294       87.9   29■ .5    +■ .47

285       76.9   285      +■ .24

249.5     o.o

223.5    -0。 747

2■ 6       o.o

198.5   5020     ■97.0    +4.22

Table 18.  u.v. and c.d. spectra of (■
R′ 5R)― (+)―bicyc■ o[3.3.0]oct-7-en■

2-one (■ )and (■ S′ 5R)― (+)― cis… 8-methy■enebicyc■ o[3.3.0]oclan-2-one (4).

* Shortest lvavelength reached,.
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region is opposite to those of 3. and the saturated ketone lL with respect

to the sarne configuration of bicyclot3.3.0loctan-2-one skeleton' Since

the conformation of the skeleton would not be so much defferent between

three ketones 3, 4 and 11, the contribution frorn the cyclopentane ring

(or more precisely, from the bicyclol3.3.0]octanone structure) to the

Cotton effect is assumed to be almost the same for the three ketones'
t\

According to Kirkrs method of generaLLzatLonrot the magnitude of contri-

bution is well estimated by the c.d. of saturated ketone 11' that is, Ag =

-L.52 (in isooctane) for (lR, 5R)-bicyclot3'3'2loctan-2-one skeleton'

Hence it is clear that the positive c.d. sign of 4 is opposite i'o the

expectation from the contribution of bicyclot3.3.0loctanone skeleton, and

this behavior is easily attributed to the introduction of exocyclic C=C

Figure 34. U.v. and c.d. spectra of (tS,5R)-(+)-
cis-8-methylenebicyclo[3.3.0]octan-2-one (g) in
isooctane (-) and methanol (-----) .
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double bond in S-position. The c.d. sign is, however, opposite to the

prediction from the generalized octant rule even if tfr. slight flexibility
of bicyclo[3.3.0]octane skeleton is taken into account (C=C d.ouble bond

always lies in the lower left or upper tight rear octant). Thus, it is
now evident that the c.d. sign in the n-+n* region is dependent on the

direction of the doubfe bond as weLl- as its position in the carbonyl octant.

Anm

Figure 35. Qualitative c.d.. spectra of (lR,5R)-
cis-8-methylbicyclo [3. 3. 0] octan-2-one (5q-) .

In addition, the fact that the hydrogenation product (6!) shows

negative c.d. in the n-+n* region obviously indicates that the olefinic
double bond. functions as a particular chromophore whose geometric desposi-

tion in a particular octant is sufficient for the determination of the sign

of the n-+T* Cotton effect, as stated by Moscowitz in the original- genera-

lized octant rule. The contribution of double bond in g to the c.d. in
n-+r* region is roughly estimated as 2.8 (L.47 + L.29), which is comparable

to the Ae---- of 2. (-3.14). fn fact, the relative array of C=C double bond andmax

carbonyl grouP in 4 somewhat resembles to that Ln L though not exactly the

s€rme. The ketone 1!- will surely propose .another tlpe of the arrangernent of
a carbonyl group anil a ethylenic linkage, making the appJ-icability of the

octant rule to Bry-unsaturated ketones more difinite.
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vI. Theoretical calculation of circular dichroisp 
- 

I

Each compound studied has two chromophores (C=C and,/or C=O) at the

so-ca]Ied homoconjugated position. Optical rotatory por,ter of this type

of compounds can be considered to result frorn the interaction between two

chromophores in the molecule. Various treatments have been proposed for

the calculation of optical rotatory poerer caused by the interaction of the

chromophores. Of these, Bosnich's formali"*l) here adopted is relatively

simpJ-e but proved effective, and, moreover, the result of this method

facilitates the understanding of the contributions of individual chromo-

phores. Since Bosnichrs method deals only with the interaction of elec-

trically atlowed transition, Eome modification was made for the application

of this method to the present system.

1. General procedure

a. Electronic states
' Suppose that the molecule under consideration has two chromophores A

,and B (which may or may not be the Eame tl1)e) with ground state functions
AEIspecified by O; ancl 0i, respectively, and thlt there is no interaction

between two chromophores at the ground state. the total ground state func-

tion YO is given by

ΨO =

Consider p and q kinds of excitations for the chromophore A and B′  respec―

tttVe■ y′  and i― th eXCited state of each cirOIItophore given by φ含 `| = |^´
p)

and φ: ti = ・
―q).   Then th? j~th ■oca■ excit,d State functiol,′  。j (j =

1～ p+q)′ of the whole syste■  are represented by

●

●

φ: φ:

%

●j =

亜j =

Ａ

・コ

　

Ａ

０

φ

　

　

　

φ

φ: (j = ・
ハ́ p)

φ
:_p (j = p+・ ^′

p+q)

●

・

The total wave function, Yrr corresponding to the i-th excited state of the

molecuJ-e, is expressed as a linear combination of the unperturbed. singly
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excited state funct■ ons′  cЪ ′ With the mix■ ,g coeffiCientF Cij asS° Ciated

with the 〕―th function of the i― th leve■

nv.=Icr*oi (n=p+q)t j3ttl:

where i = L'2r"" r D. The appJ-ication of the variation theorem leads to
the set of n simuitaneous equations.

Sij = <Oiloj>

H is the Hamiltonian of the system, and E is the appropriate energy. rn
order to obtain nontrivial solutions, the secular determinant is set to
zero and the allowed energies are found by solving for E

IHij ― SijEI= 0

工f norma■ ized bases functiOns are used″  Sij is giVen as fO■ ■ows

i = j S.:* = ILJ

i + j S.- = 0rJ

The second' equation needs some corunent. If each local transition is set
orthogonal to each other in a chromophorer Sr, (i + j) in a chromophore

is natural to be zero. In dase of S.. between-two chromophres, however,

it is necessary for s.. = 0 toassumethat there is no overlap integral
between two chromophores. In this paper tiris supposition lras used. because

of the simplification of the calculation. I"loreover, it is
consistent with the previous assumption that there is no interaction
between chromophores at the ground state.

Provided. that, the system is weakly coupled through electrostatic
forces, the total Hamiltonian, H, of the system can be split up
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nn
H = I Hi + I vii

i=l - i<j

where H, is the Harniltonian of the i-th sta€e, and v' is an electrostatic

multipole interaction operator between the i-th and j-th ste€€sr. These

two terms are calculated as fol-lows.

■) Wij = く互ilil. Hil° j>

Wij = O   f° r ■ キ j

wij = Ei  for i = ]

where E. iS the 
・

°Ca■ transition energy of the i― th transition.

n

il) Vil = く。ュlilj Vijl° j>

工n a chromophre Vij = 0′  because each t■ ansition is orthogona■  to

each other in A and B Chromophores′  respective■ y.   The interactions

between two transitions whiCh be■ ong to the different chromophores

are eva■uated in the fo■ ■ow■ng way.

The interactiOn between e■ ectrica■ ■y al■owed transitions as we■ ■ as

between magnetica■■y a■■owed transitions are estimated by the pOint― dip9■e

approximation.   The‐ dipole―dipo■ e interaction is given as be■ ow.

Vij = IFT {li・ Ij T                  }

.]                   R:j

where Rij iS the vector distance between the centers of the transition

moments (thё positions Of pointrdipo■ es)of the i― th and j― th tranSitions

(frOm i tO j).   1. and ij are the i― th and j‐ th transition moments defined

by

ii=く 亜01MI亜i>

すj=く oOIMloj>

where M is the e■ectric or magnetic dipo■ e operator.
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On the contrary, there is no interaction between the magnetic and

electric dipole moments. In other words, magnetic dipoles do not couple

directly with electric dipoles. However, all magnetic transitions which

are associated with the orbital moti.ons of electrons must produce el-ectric

moments as well. If the chromophore has a center or a plane of sfrmnetry,

the electric momentg can be dipole moments perpendicular to the magnetic

moments, quadrupole moments, etc. In particular, Lf the transition is of

the n+n* type involving a p-p quantum junp in the atomic orbitals, the

magnetic transitj.on invariably is associated with a large quadrupole

moment. This quadrupole moment can interact with the electric dipole

moment. When i-th transition is $agnetically allowed and j-th transition

is electrically allowed, the dipole-quadrupole interaction can be evaluated
2\as loIlows.

vij=二夏■ニユ_…

=(Rij lQi・

3ij)(Rij。口ij)
,                7

R]j                          RIj

Qi is the quadrupole tensor of the i-th transition and is most easily

represented by the matrix shown in the next equation.

The components of quadrupole moment are catculated by means of

b)  c五■cu■atiOn of transition moment and quadrupole tensor of ■ocal

trans■ tiOn by mo■ ecu■ ar orbita■ treatment

ln the quantum mechan■ ca■ system′  )the e■ ectr■ C and magnetic trans■ ―

ti6n moments′  uk and il′  rospective■

'′

 from the ground state ■O tO the

k■ th ■oca■ exc■ted state ttk are defined as
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i星 =く V。 IMel。1>

環=く 整
01M鴨 1亜k>

The e■ ectric and magnetic moment operator are given by

Me  er

‰ =お 書X3=嚇 富Xす
rimc

where e is electronic charge and m is mass of e■ ectron′  c is the ve■ ocity

of ■ighte   r ■s thさ  pos■tion vector w■ th respect to the 9enter of the

trans■ tion.

Suppose k is not■ ore than p′  that is′  ■oca■ transition in chromophore

A′ next equation is avai■ ab■e.

吉i=くφ:φ :IMelφ l φ:>

・  く。:|・elφ i >くφ: l φ: >

=くφ:IMelφ i>

Simi■ arly′  in the case of ■agnetiC momentF

+M A. A
uii = .00 ;l,t* | 0]i >

' In the molecular orbital approximation, the wave functions Ofr ana 6f

O are constructed by the products of one electron functions Ui, which' after

' multiplication by appropriate spin functions, can be antisl'mmetrized.

This ASMO 
- 

though it is important for energy'Calculations 
- 

does not

need to concern us for the calculation of transition moments since the

same results are obtained even from the following simple treatment.4)

Suppose 2r electrons are related to p kinds of transitions on chromo-

phore A. Write the ground state as

of, = tUr)'l,l,rl2";" " {,r(j){,r(k)

●
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and an excited singlet state as

ol = (,1,1)2 g)z)2 ({,r-t)' trr(j)vr+r(k) + 0r+1(j)4,r tnlt L

It is obvious that the orthogonality of the molecular orbitals p leads to

+e .A, , Au; = . 0f lu"l 0l- r

=frt< ur(j) l%l{,r+t(j)> + < ,l,r(k) lr"r"lur*r(k)>}

=E < 0,1""|0r+tt

' The same transformation can be appJ-ied to the magnetic moment so that'

aside from the factor fr,, orrJy one eleciric transition moment needs to be

considered

+Jruij='4.u, lt'trlur*rr I
a

In the current definitions of electric and magnetic moments, these quanti-

ties are not formulated on an equal footing. This may be set right by

the equivalent formulation3)

.-+.+
< U*lru"lUr t = - . F. grlvlUr t= -,-<'t,nlnl{r >

4n'mv*, ^ n*vkl

where hukl = Ek - Et. This equality holds 't 0r and Ut are exact eigen-

functions of a llamiltonian with eigen values E* and Er. Molecular orbi-

tals, however, are usually approximations to exact solutions of a Schr6-

dinger eguation. Ilence the above expressions.-are not rj.gorously equiva-

lent, but one of great practical value'

Nextr quadrupole tensor is treated in an analogous way. Let us

suppose i-th local transition to be magnetically all-owed and to correspond

to transition from k-th molecular orbital UO to l-th molecular orbital rlr.

The components of quadrupole moment are easily derived as follows.

Q:β=eく 。
.lαβに。>=/7eく ψklαβlψ .) (α′β=X′ y′ Z)
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where the next relationshiP was

a ilermitian.

used since quadruPole tensor operator is

from VO to V.* state is given

< drlcrBlYo t = < voloBlat >

Rotational strengthe

Rotational strength *"* of the transition

follows from Rosenfeld's equation5)

C)

R"* = rrn < vo laa.l9.* t' t Y.*lMnlEo

Thus the calculation of R"* reguires that the electric

transition moments are on an equal footing'

(sinCe  3 =

and magnetic

h す)

2Hi

●

．

i) Electric transition moment

llhe electric transition moment E, from the ground state to the i-th
6)

electronic state can be written as follows'

Then the electric moment

E. =―
■

‰1覧 1坐i>

硫
型♂¬粒>

奇
型

「
卜

>

Cij亜ヨ

is given by

北 朝 粍>

轟

く VOI:| :Cij°

1>

恭 :Cij 
く立

01ち |。 j >

Ei =く

Ｓ

　

　

Ｓ

Ａ
　
　
ａ

the resuLt from the solution of secular determinant, Yi is expressed

the linear combination of local transitions
ち

工
主 =j １

一　
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when Pj iS defined as fo■ ■ows′

Pj =く 望
0131奎j>

+
Pj represents one electron transition moment of j-th 1ocal transition irres-

pective of its transitional energy. Then

+ ie * 
+

Ei = - 
;-* i) 

tt:":

The electric moments thus obtained by nabla method are independent on the

choice of the origin.

ii) Magnetic transition moment
.>

The magnetic transition moment M., can be rewitten as given below.

Mi=≦ ΨOI‰ |■ i`>

= +1・ ol書
 X 夢1里i>

= ―
ちil「

―く又
ol士

 X 31j:fijoj>

=  2mc  :=■ど
ijく

VOI富 挙 31 oj>

r.=1.+r9
〕      ]      ]

十
くΨ

ol書
X3喝 >=十 くΨoHlj十 ウ

x3喝 >

=  2話
c 

〔くyO1lj X 吉1亜j>+く vOI書
: X 31亜j>
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ttere i is the position vector with respect to the origin arbitrarily chosen.

The magnetic moment, therefore, does depend on the choice of origin.

This point requires some explanation.

If Rj indicates the position of the center of the j-th local transition 
Oa

+ll
YO * Oj, and, rj locates at an arbitrary point with respect to this point,

next equations hold.
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コ      ]

立i = …らit=jl.Cijlj x 
ζj +jl.と ijllj

●
● The last formula clearly shows two types of magnetic transilion moments'

One is attributed. to the ,'intrinsic" or "group" magnetic moment that the

local transition possisses if any (the second term of the last equation) '

The other comes from the coupling of the electric transition dipole moments

(the first term of the last eguation). Though the latter tyPe of magnetic

moment is origin dependent, the resultant rotational strength is given as

origin independent (See eppendix) '
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2. Application to the sPirosYstems

Molecul-ar conformationa.

Condidering from Dreiding models, the molecular conformations of

spiro-compounds are Postulated as folLows:

i) The conformations of the spiro-compounds are made up of two puckered

cyclopentane derivatives, that is, cyclopentanone, methylenecycloPen-

tane and cyclopentene. In these spiro[4.4]nonane derivatives, the

approximation is al'l,owed that the plane (or) nade by the carbons 1, 4

and 5 of spiro[4.4]nonane is perpendicular :o that.(or) made by the

carbons 5, 6 and 9, and that a cornmon line exists which bisects both the

angles fl54 and L659, irrespective .of the conformations of the five-

membered rings.

ii) Bond lengths and bond angles of three planar. cyclopentane derivatives

are approxinated to those given in Table 19-

iii) In a puckered form, the carbons 2 and 3 come above or below the

pJ-ane orr that is, the direction of the displacements of C2 and C3

from the plane or1 are opposite to each other in half-chair'forms a1d

Table 19. Bond lengths and bond angles of five membered rings'

●
●
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Bond ■ength (A)  BOnd ang■ e (。 )

:占 5     1 : :  :!]:     |::i::  :|:

5  1.52

2  1.34

4■-5-4  ■つ6

5-■-2  1■ 0
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the same in envel-ope forms. If the changes in bond length and bond

angle caused by the conforrnational change from the planer form to

the puckered one are uniformly scattered on the whole system, the

bond lengths and bond angles given in Table 19 would little deviate

from the true values. lheil, for the first approximation, the posi-

tion and direction of the chromophore in a puckered form are obtained

by twisting the chromophore around 1-5 bond (resulting in a departure

of the chromophore from the plane or) with bond length and bond angles

of the same size as those in Table 19.

Based on these approximations, the calculation of the rotational

strength wais. made for five conformations in which the dihedral angles be-

t$reen the pJ-ane o, and the plane defined by C5 and the double bond (chromo-

phore) are +20o, +10o, Oo, -10o and -2Oo, respectively. In the spiro-

system,thereforertwenty-fivekindsofconformationsareconsidered.
But when the molecule has c, syrunetry, as in the compounds !' ! and 9'

only five conformers were considered. Plus-signed directions of torsion

angles are shown in Figure 36.

b. Local- excited states and their energies

The kinds of transitions of the component chromophores considered

for the calculation of the transition energies of the spiro-system are

shown in Table 20. These energy values except for the r'rr* transition

Table 20. Transitions of the component chromophores considered
for the calculation and their transition energies.

●

●
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Chromophore Transition Energy
eV  (nm)

Trans■ tion Moment

口
e      

口
m    Q(xy)

(妄.0-+7)(x10~20)(x.0‐
26)

C=O n +lT*

n+o*
'It -+ 1T*

4。 ■32 (300)

6.000 (207)

7.500 (■ 65)

0.0     0.9694  0.42

0.■ 390  0。 1840   -

0.3099  0.0     0。 0

C=C T'+ T* 6.500 (19■ ) 0.3363  0.0     0。 0
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of carbonyl group are decided by taking into account the observed data,

though they are not necessarily the exact values for the cyclopentane

derivatives (monomeric chromophores). The energy of n+n* transition of the

carbonyl that could not be reached in the observed u.v. sPectra was taken

from the data in the literature.T) These energy values are used as the

diagonal eLements of the secular determinant. As can easily be conceived'

there would arise little d,ifferences in the results of calculation even if

slightly different values \dere used for these energies. Therefore lj-ttle

attention was given to the refinement of these energy values.

,ry
10

Torsion angles around the

●
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c. Centers of transitions

The centers of the transitions must be determined for the calculation

of magnetic transition moments and of off-diagonal.elements of secular

determinants. The decision of the. transition center is sometimes a seri-

ous problem. When the chromophore is benzene or such aromatii ringl there

is a considerable arbitrariness in deciding the position of the center'

and this may give rise to the marked change in the result of calculation.

In the present case, however, it seems reasonable to consider that the

center of the transition mornent lies between the two atoms of the chromo-

phore. Hence the center of the transitionwasassumed to be located, at

the midpoint bf the double bond. The trivial displacement of the tran-

sition center along the double bond.tsould be attended by little change in

the calculated rotational strength-*

* Schellman proposed a definition of the position of the local origin 
+

(center of transition) as follows:8) the position of the local origin, Rrr

is chosen so as to minirnize the matrix element of i. for a given transi-

tion. Any arbitrariness which remains after the minimization of the

matrix element can be removed by minimizing the magnitudes of the quadru-

pole or higher multipole components. This treatment, though seems aPpro-

priate at a glance' soon proved ineffective as shown below'

The magnetic and quadrupole moments of n+r* transition of carbonyl

are origin independ,ent and the local origin could not be determined.

The magnetic and quadrupole moments of n-'o* transition of carbonyl

are origin dependent because. n-|>o* transition iq..both magnetically and'

electrically allowed. When the magnetic moment is set zexo, the quadru-

pole moment remains, and vise versa. This causes the non-zero interaction

between electrj.c moment and zero-magnetic momentt or no interaction between

electric and magnetic moments. It is also difficult to determine unequi-

vocally the position of the origin for a transition with magnetic and

quadrupole moments both of which have non-zero and significant values,

since there exists infinite number of such points '
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al. LCAO-MO of C=C and C=O double bonds'

Molecular orbitals are written as linear combinations of atomic

orbital-s , for which slater functions are chosen (see Apendix 4 and 5) '

For carbOn-carbon double bond, let the coordinates of two carbon

atoms cl and c2 be located as in Figure 37. One electron molecular orbi-

tals 0n and rln* are given bY

●
．

半T = 三カF‐ ( X::X + X::x)

ψπ  = ララ「
( X:lx   X::x)

For the calculation of transition moments of carbonyl the scF-LcAo-Mo of

formaldehyde are adopted, whose dimensions are shown in Figure 38' The

molecular orbitals are given bY

ψn = -0。 36:4( xl: ― xl:)-0・ 2'04x:px + 0・ 9054x:px

ψ.   0.655x:py   O◆ 626x3py

ψπす = 0・ラ88x:py ~ 008■ 2x3py

ψσ
: = 0。 796( xl: + xI:)=000・ 42xls = 00・ 0・X:s

+ ■。298x:pz   000729x:s   O・ 746x3s   O.595x3pz

●
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HlJ・ 1

(o,o,-0.67)

Figure 37.
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e. Transition moments

i) C=C double bond

n+n* transition of C=C-doub.le bond is only electrically all-owed and

its electric moment is given bY

口ππt=~ 2■
mり_く

ψπl夢 lψπP=― 五官2劇 __.″
くψπl▼ lψπP

And with LCAo expression, .linl?lQrr* t is rewritten by

≦ψπlす l ψ7r■
>= 三二{く x:き xl市 IX::x>― ,X::xl亨 IX::x>

+く

'::文

||IX:lx>― くX::xl亨 IX::x>}

From symmetry consideration (See Appendix 4)

くψπl▼ lψπ彙>= ~く X::xl帝 IX::x>

With nturterica■  ca■ cu■ations (See Appendix ■ and 4)

くX::xl▼ lx::x>= D・ 444 x ■08

i旱
7r■

 = 0・ 3368 x ■0 ・7 eos.u.

t      ii)c=。 doub■e bond

n+r* transition of carbonyl double bond is only magnetically allowed.

Its magnetic moment is given by

彙π士=I」
i3-だ

くψnl書 X蓄 lψπ彙>

=   
ёh  /,く

ψnli X† l ψ7r彙
i

０

．
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and

くψn1l X亨 lψ πャ
)= -0.2903{く x::liX亨 lx:py>― くxl:1書 X▼ lx:py>}

- 0.2■ 3く x:pxl書 Xす lx:py・>+ 。・2■ 96く 文:`xl書 X市 lx3py>

-0.7■ 3く x3Pxli X▼ lx:py)- 0。 レ35く x3Pxl書 X▼ lx:py>

where the integra■s between the non―neiboring atoms are neg■ ected since

they are sma■ ■.   In additiOn′  the integra■ s concerning the atomic orbita■ s

xI:′  xI: ,nd XEs are also neg■ ected because their coefficients in form―

a■dehyde cannot be used in ketones.   With the fo■ ■owing nunerica■  va■ues′

く
卜:pxl吉

X市 lx:py>= ・
001k                .

くx:pxli X市 lx:py>= 0・ 22321k

くx3Pxli Xす lx'py>= 0・ 22321k

くx3pxl蓄 X亨 lx3by>= ・00k

we obtain           ■1,7r十  = 0・ 9694 x ■0 20 k  eos.u.カ

For the quadrupo■e of Figure 38′  on■y one component Qxy takes non― zero

va■ue.

n+T *

Q*y = fr e. {nlxylUn* t

It
't rf tris and etc.. were taken into account, the folrowing values were

obtained.
-+m -)nun*n* = 1.23 x 10 -" lk e.s.u.

c)Dtr* = o .723 x to-25 e. s.u.-xv

●
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With the following numerical values

●
°

くx:pxlXylX:py>= 0。
・

59 x 10~・
6

くx:pxlXylX3pジ >= 00034 x ■01・6

くx3p史 IXylX,py>= 0。ё34 x:■ 0~・
6

くx9pxlXylX:py>= 0・ 08■ x ■0~・ 6

Q13π
士
 = 0・ 423 x ■0~261k  eos.u。・we obtain

The n+o* transition is both electrically and magnetically allowed- Its

electric moment is given bY

●

．

?e 3h fr rv^lVluo*'

. 
iln*o* 

4Yzlrynlvl'

The term . Vrrl?lUo*, was caLculated in the same manner as above to give

lli→σ鸞 = 0。・
3, x ■0 ・

2  
直  e.s.1.

The maOnetiC mOment is given by

%

il*o. = 0.184 x to-20 1) e.s-u.

The quadrupole moment was neglected in this case because taking it into

consideration makes the carculation very troublesorne in spite of its very

small contrihution to the c.d. in the n'+n* transition.

The transition moment of the electrica]-Iy allowed n+rT* transition

was calculated in a similar manner as above'

* See note in the preceding page.
●

・
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市旱πす = 
―
 蒜  /21ψ

πl市 lψπ,>

= 0.337 x ■6~■
7 k  e.s.u.

These calculated values of transition moments are Listed in Table 20.

Results and Discussions

Pry-Unsaturated ketones I and 2

The calculated resuLts for I and 2 are sunmarized in Table 2l and 22

together with the observed data. In the case of I, atmost all conforma-

tions considered gave positive c.d. sign in n+lr* transition.

In the most stable cbnformation of !, the puckering mode of five'

membered ring is assumed to be simj-lar to that defined for diketone 5 from

X-ray analysis and Valence-Force calculation, that is, the conformer of

(+loor *l0o).* This form gave negative sign, whereas the assumed next

stable conformation i-tO', -l0o) gave relatively large positive sign.

tlence a consideration upon the population of conformers can well explain

the observed positi.ve sign of c.d. Moreover, based on these tl'eo confor-

mers, the reported temperature dependence of the c.d. spectra in which

. the positive sign decreased at lower temperatut"9) ".r, 
be explained satis-

factorily by the use of these calculated results.

In n+o* transition a good agreement was also seen between the caLcu-

Iated and the observed c.d. signs based on the same consideration of con-

formation.

In the case of the ketone 2, the observed negative sign in n+T* region

is well reproduced in almost alL conformation, and the large rotational

strength of 2 compared to that of I is also exhibited in the calculation.

The negative sign of n+r* transition in the observed c.d. spectra is also

in fair agreement with the computed results.

●
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Plus sign of 0, designates such

to and depart from the carbonyl

twisting that C=C double bond approaches

in 1 and 2, respectively (see Figure 36). ●

．
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Calculated Results

01 02
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-■ 0

0
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20

-20

-■ 0

0

■0

20

-20

-10

0

■0

20

-20

-■ 0

0

■0

20

-20

-10

0

■0

20

10

■0

■0

■0

20

20

20

20

20

Observed

u.v.
}D

302 8.9 x l-O-38
204 6.8 x 10-36
183 1.3 x 10-35

Table 21. The calsulated and

observed values for (R) -5-methy-
Ienespiro [4.4]nonan-l-one (1) .

Table 22. The calcuLated and
observed values for (S)-spiro-
[4.4]non-6-en-2-one (2) .
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Calculated Results

01 02
Rotationa■ Strength

for n―ぅπtt trans■ tion

(x.0-40)

-20

-20

-20

-20

-20

-■ 0

-■0

-■ 0

-■0

-■ 0

0

0

0

0

0

10

■0

■0

■0

■0

20

20

20

20

20

+20

+■ 0

0

-■ 0

-20

+20

+■0

0

-■ 0

-20

+20

+■ 0

0

-■ 0

-20

+20

+■0

0

-■ 0

-20

+20

+■0

0

-■ 0

-20

-0.056

-0.488

-0。 836

…■。04■

―■。043

-0。 026

-0。 553
-■ 。023

…■。373

-■ .527

0。 066

-0.522

-■ 。095

-■ .592

-■ .935

0.2■ 8

-0.377

-■ .004

-■ .6■ 7

-2.■44

0。 40■

-0.■ 38

-0。 748

-■ .406

-2.06■

Observed Data

λ

306  112

■97  6.8

Ｘ

　

Ｘ

10-37

10-36

c.d.

λ

3■ 0  -9。 9

205  -3.3

R

x .0-40

x .0-39
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One general trend in the calculated results is that the sign of c.d.

in n*n* region is always dominated by the mixing of n+n* transition of C=C

double bond and that it is independ,ent on the mixing of n+o* and n-rn* tran-
sitions of carbonyl which can mix with n+n* transition indirectly only

through the interaction with n-+n* of C=C bond.* This was also confirmed

by the calculation in which n-)o* transition lras not taken into account.

Thus the same sign was calculated for n+r* transiti.on with or without

consideration of n+o* txansition.

The other trend which is more important is that the sign of mixing

coefficient of n+t't of C=C with.n+rr* transition is invariable for a given

absolute configuration, that is, positive both for I and 2, irrespective
of their conformations in the feasible extent of puckering. Therefore,

the sign of c.d. is entirely dependent upon the mutual orientation of the

C=C double bond and, carbonyl group, namely, the intersecting angle bethreen

the electric and magnetic moments

i■ )diketone ５
一

The results are shown in Table 23. The calculation always shows

two Cotton effects of opposite sign in the n+n* region. The relative
magnitude of rotational strength for two transitions varies depending upon

the conformations. In (+10o, +10o) conformer, which is similar to that
determined. by X-ray analysirl0), the cotton effect at the shorter wave-

length side was calculated to be larger than that at the longer one.

On the contrary, a larger value was given at the lonEerwavelength side

for (-10", -10o) conformer. This result is well in accord with the ob-

served temperature dependence of the c.d.. specfra, though the calculation
by Lightner gave another explanati n.11) In any event, the relative
magnitude of the two transitions is very sensitive to the method of cal-

culation apart from the sensitivity to the conformation, and, at present,

a quantitative conclusion cannot be drawn based on these rough approxima-

tions.

* The n'+o* and n+n* transit.ions of carbonyl cannot mix with n+n* in the

first- order treatment of perturbation theory.
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with regard to the splitting of two n+t* transitions, very small

value was given because of the negligibly small order of interaction be-

tween magnetic moments inputted to the calculation. When the point mono-

pole method* was adopted for the calculation of interaction between n'+T*

tfansitionsasan alternative, a larger value was obtained (0.0637 ev)

though the computation was very troublesome.

Tab■e 23.  The ca■ cu■ ated and observed va■ ues for

(R)■ spirO[4.4]nonan― ■′6-dione (5).
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r: n-ro* transitions are considered.
II: n-)o* transitions are not considered.
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Ca■ ct■ ated ReSults
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-0.0653
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4.■ 3■ 869
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4。 ■3■879
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4.■ 3■ 99■

4.■ 3■ 975

+0.3■00

+0。 2534

+0.■543

+0。 0392
-0.0470

-0

-0

-0

+0

Observed Data

u.v.

D

1.7 x ■0~37

C.d

λ

30■

R

2L7 1.1 x 10-35
202 2.I x 10-36

3L7 -4.6 x 10-40
288 +6.7 x 10-41
222 -7.4 x 10-40

-9 x 10-40
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iii) Dienes

The results of calculation for dienes 8, 9 and 10 are shown in Table

24, 25 and 26, respectively, together with the observed data. These

results are entirely the same as the qualitative examination by exciton

model as expected, except for the magnitude. Every conforrner gave a

satisfactory sign for diene 9 and 10 but not for -9.r as already expected

by exciton model. A noticeable point for 8 is that only the most unstable

conformation can gi.ve the c.d. sign consistent with the observed one, but

that the magnitude is very srnall compared to those of other conformers.

This disagreement of the exciton theory with the observation for 8 may be

partly attributed to the hornoconjugation of double bonds which is more

effective in 8 than in 9 and 10 because of the relatively parallel ar-

rangement of double bonds in8. Accordingly further calculation was

carried out for 8 by use of the method of composite molecule (See the

folJ.owing chap'ter) .
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Table 24. The calculated and

observed values for (R) -sPiro-
[4. 4]nona-1, 6-diene (8) .

Table 25. The calculated and
observed values for (R) -L16_
dinethylenespiro [4. 4] nonane (9) .

0°
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。

Calculated Results

0. 02
Rotational Strength
for longer wavelength

(xro-381

-20

-■ 0
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+■ 0

+20

…20
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+20
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+■ 。02

+1.■ 0

Ovserved. Data
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λ       D
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λ

.0-35   .98  -3。 7

R

x ■0
-39

Calculated. Results

-20

-■ 0

0

+■ 0

+20

0. 02

-20
_r0

0

+.10

+20
..'............._
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Rotational Strength
for longer wavelength
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+0。 ■7

+0.20

+0.22

+0.22

+0.20

Data

c.d.

λ

2■■  +8。 0 10-39

λ        D

■87 2.9 x 10-35
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Table 25. The calculated and

observed values for (S)-6-methY-
lenespiro [4. 4]non-I-ene (10) .
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Cal-culated Results.

0. 02
Rotational Strength-
for longer wavelength

-2.1(xlO -')

+20

+■0

0

-■ 0
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λ       D          λ
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R
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Application to the BrY- unsaturated bicycl-ooctanone

The calculation was made for only one conformer of

which the five-membered rings were assumed to be pJ'anar

angle between two rings was set at 1200. Bond }engths

adopted here are shown in Figure 39.

3 and 4.

each ketone, in

and the dihedral

and bond angles
●

．

●

・Figure 39

OnIy two transitions (nir* of carbonyl and r+fi* of C=C double bond)

were taken into account for th.is calculation because other transitions

have already proved to have little effect on the c.d. of n+n* transition.

The results of calculation based on the disposition shown in Figure

40 are given in Tab1e 27, which predicts relatively large positive and

Figure 40
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small- negative cotton effects for (1R,5R)-f and (1R,5S)-1!, respectivel-y'

The predicted consignate behavior of ] and dissignate behavior of L agree

well with the observed c.d. spectra for these ketones (Figure 33, 34; TabLe

1g), showing again the usefulness of the u-m coupling theory. for BrY-uD-

saturated ketones

One remarkaUte feature in the calculated results is that the inter-

action between two transition has the same sign of mixing coefficient in

f and _4_r and, that the sign of cotton effect is only dependent upon the

mutual orientation of the double bond and carbonyl group, as was already

shown in the case of sPiro system.

Tab■ e 27.  The ca■ cu■ ated resu■ ts for (■ R′ 5R)― biCyC■0[3.3.0]oct-7-en―

2-one (3)and (■ R′ 5S)-8-methy■ enebicyc■ o[3.3.0]OCtan-2-one (■ )。

* Mixing coefficients obtained by Perturbation theory were used.
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Compound (lR′ 5R)-3 (■ R′ 5s)-4

Magnetic

lvloment

Position ( 0。 00′   0000′   0.00) ( 0000′   0000′   0。 00)

Ditection C2● °

( 0.00,  0000′   ■.00)

C2 ・  °

( 0・ 00′   0・ 00′   ■.00)

Electric
Moment

PositiOn (+2.08′  -1.59′  ―■.84) (+2.36′  ―■.43′  -0.70)

Direction C8 'C7

(+0。 03′  -0.6■ ′ -0.85)

C8 'C9

(+0。 44′  -0.27′  +0.86)

R 3◆ 2 A 2.8A

V 0.0223 eV 0.0022 eV

Rotationa■  Strength士 +0.799 X ■0~39
=0。

078 × 10~39
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VII. Theoretical calculation II. Composite molecule method for endo-

endo diene 8

Electronic states of 8 was calculated. based on the composite molecule

methodl'2) in order to estimate the effect of charge transfer transitions.

The method. of calculation is almost the same as that in the preceding

chapter except that the charge transfer transitions were considered.

Spirot4.4lnona-1,6-diene (8) is regard,ed to be composed of two ethylene

chromophores. The assumptions regarding the molecular geometry of g are

as follows. The two five-membered rings are planar and set perpendicular

to each other. The planes, C1C5C4 and C5C5C9, bisect the angles, ,C5C5C9

and ICIC5C4, respectiveJ-y. The bond lengths and bond angles adopted are

the same as those in the preceding chaPter.

In this calculation, the n- electron approximation and zero-differen-

tial overJ.ap approxj.mation were adopted, and the B-value of ethylene was

tentatively assigned as -2.37 eV so that the calculated transition energy

of ethylene coinsides with the observed one (tr*"*, 187 nm). Electron re-

pulsion integrals can be obtained by Pariser-Parr method3) when 2pn orbitals

are parallel to each other. In case of the integral between C]^ and C!-'zpzp
which are not parallel to each other, the integral is divided into o and n

components, which are determined from the tabLe of ab initio two center

repulsion integrals by Rootha"n.4) These values in table are, however,

sometimes far apart from the observed on"".5) Hence the modified values

frorn the following equation are employed,

(i:-/ij) = (ii1ii1Y
(ii71 3 I 

n

@
where (Li/71 Pisthe value from Parriser-Parr approxination, and (iiliilR

I'or (iL/jj)'] are the values obtained from Roothaanrs table in which both

the n and o components, or only the r components are considered, respective-

ly. This modification did not resul-t in any large differences in the

electronic states of spirodiene. One center electron repulsion integral-

qras assumed to be 10.84 eV based on the data of Pritchard and Skinn"t.6)

Resonance inteSrals Br, (for exampler between C, and CU) are calculated by

the following equation,

●
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βij   
二
:::一

 β
・

2

where Sij is the over■ ap integra■ s betWeen Ci und cj.   A■ l orbita■
s are

assumed to be Of S■ ater type′  and the charge transfer energy are estimated=´

by Murre■ ■'s method。 )  The nunerica■  va■ues used in this ca■ cu■ation are

■isted in Tab■ e ■4.

Tab■e ■4

β
■2 = ~2.37 eV

S■
2   0・

277      S.6   0・ 0356      S.7   S26   0・ 000236

S27 = 0° 000088

く■■|■■>=  ■0.84 eV  く■■122>=  7.06 eV  く■■166>= -5。 20 eV

く■■177>=く 22166>=  3.97 eV  く22177>=  3.05 eV

From these data the secular determinant was solved to give the results

shown in Table 15.

Tab■e ■5

* On the notation on'e is referred to the literature below: S. Nagakura'

"Yuki Denshi Riron", p.132 (1966) 
' Baifukan.

The rotational strength of the lowest two transitions are strengthened
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0°
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Trans■ tion

enerOy (eV)

8。 0■■5

7.9694

6.93■■

6.2700

-0.0■ 16

Wave functions*

里
5   ~°・1783 半]

里
4   ~0°

0380 半G

X3 = ~0° 00■ 7 YG

望
2 〒  0・ 9840 y含

上1    0.9991 
■
G

＋

　

　

＋

0.9840

0.0389

0。 9993

0.■ 78■

0。 0002

０

　

０

＋

　

　

＋

Ｌ
嘔
嘔
嚇

。9985 望:T

.0386 y:T

里
3 + 0.038■

 y:T

里
■'V2  ・

97.3

半■'・3 ・
78.5

(Rotationa■  strength).,2  ~8.48 X

(Rotationa■  strength)._3  +7.89 X

.039と .s.u.

.0-39 e.s.u.
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compared to that obtained by exciton theory (R = 7.t x to-39), but the

sign is still opposite to the observed one. The relatively large rota-

tional strength of the lowest energy transiton comPared to that of the

second transition is contrary to the prediction from cNDo calculation by

wagniEreS) wbo regarded the c.d. of (S)-(+)-8 as the overlapping of a

1-argepositivec.d.intheshorterwavelengthonal^'eaknegativeonein
the longer wavelength'

, wynberg9) calculated on the basis of CNDO method to give

the same resurt as the exciton theory and descrihed that onl-y the unstable

conformation could give the sign compatible with the experiment' This

result agrees essential-ly with the present calculation. Inapplicability

of the composite molecule method as well as of exciton theory tai the

diene g clearly shows that the effect of o- bond is dominantly large for

this system and the failure of CNDO.method seems to exhibit the imperfect

nature of its approximation for the calculation of transition states'
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1.

Vエエエ.  Cenera■  diScuss■ ons

Historical consideration of theoretical treatment of B rY-unsaturated

ketones

opticalpropertiesofdisslrmmetricB,Y-unsaturatedketoneshave

received much experimental and theoretical attention in many laborato-

ri"".1*7) The dissymmetric 8ry-unsaturated ketones are peculiar among

ketones in which their lowest n+fi* singlets, which lie in the vicinity of

300 nm, exhibit enhanced. absorption and optical activity.

As early as 1950, Alpen, Kumler, and StraitrS) in order to account

for the exaltation of the 295 nm band in substituted phenylacetonesr su9-

gested that "interaction between carbonyl and phenyl groups takes place

directly through spacerr. This interpretation is now known to be essentially

correct. Further, in 1950, Woodward and Kovachl) remarked that "the high

rotation and the abnormally high carbonyl absorption intensity (ot para-

santonide at 300 nm) have a conmon basis", that is, spectroscopic inter-

aclions between a carbonyl group and a BrY-double bond are accomPanied

by high optical activity. This observation was continually reported by

2u7lsome grouPs.

The earliest rneaningful mechanism for the enhanced intensity of BrY-

unsaturated ketone was advanced by Labhart and Wagniet.3) who called atten-

tion to the overlap of the nonbonding orbital in the carbonyl group with

the n-system of the neighboring ethylenic moiety. They adoPted an orbital

viewpoint, and showed that because of the non-orthogonality, the non-bonding

orbital was better rePresented as (n+trn'), where I is a small mixing

parameter determined by perturbation theory, and n' is the highest bond'ing

n-orbital of the whole r-system. The lowest singlet transition is there-

fore better described as (n+trnr) +n:t, so that the transition is partially

r + T* in character (roughly parallels to the extent l) and hence weakly

allowed. Labhart and WagniBre used a Hiicket-tyPe approach to show that

their mechanism led, to a reasonable ord,er of magnitude for the absorption

enhancement observed.

In the initial work on the optical activitys) wnich presented the

generalized octant rule for the first time, Moscowitz followed the lead
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of Labhart and Wagnibre and adopted their model and simple orbital forma-

lism. He also pointed out that as far as the correlation of the sign of

the 300 nm Cotton effect with absolute configuration was concerned, this

would be determined by the sign of the overlap of an ideal-ized non-bonding

orbital, situated solely on the oxygen atom, with the highest bonding

n-orbital. In this simple orbital picture, the sign of the overlap was

sufficient to fix the relative phases of the orbitals involved in the

transitiop, and. hence the sign of tr. Labhart and WabniEre themselves

were not concerned, with the sign of L since the enhancement of absorption

intensity depends only on the absolute magnitude of this quantity.

Moscowitz gave the correct sign of tr and assigned the correct absolute

configurations (and even estimated the order of magnitude in some cases)

based on this simple Htickel approach.

On the contrary, S. F. uason4) erroneously criticised Moscowltzl

extension and use of the Hiickel--formulated mod.el of Labhart and WagniEre.

The most serious criticism offered rdas, though without foundation, that

Moscowitz' model predicts different wavelengths for corresponding elect-

ronic transitions in enantiomeric Bry-unsaturated ketories. Still based

on Labhart and WagniBre formalism, Mason claimed that the intensity enhance-

ment and optical activity of the 300 nm carbonyl absorption is attributed

to the direct overlap of the carbonyl lone-pair and the olefin l-orbital'

which appears as the mixing of the electric dipole forbidden n + r* tran-

sition of the carbonyl group with an allowed charge-transfer transition

of a r-electron from the carbon-carbon double bond to the antibonding

n*-orbital of the carbonyl group. Based on Mason's formalism, the absop-

tion at 300 run of asymmetric ketones is due to the transition of an electron

to the carbonyl antibondj-ng n*-orbital from a mixed orbital, rf. It can

be written,

ψ = α2pン (o)+ bφ ′

where 2pυ (o)and φ refer′  respective■ y′ to the oxygen ■one―pair orbita■ and

the donor orbita■  from which the charge― transfer originates′  and α and わ

are such coefficients that α>>わ  and (α
2 + b2)= ..  The va■ ue of α is

a■ways near to un■ty in the ser■ es cOns■ dered.  The rotationa■  strength′

R′ of the transition is given by the sca■ ar product of the magnetic and

●
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the electric dipole transition moments. The n+l* component of the mixed

transition has a magnetic dipole transition moment, p, directed along the

carbonyl axis, and the charge-transfer comPonent has an electric dipoJ-e

transition moment, p, directed at an angle 0 to the carbonyl bond axis,

giving

0°
R = abltpcosQ

The intensity enhancement of the ketone absoption at 300

the dipole strength, D, of t-he charge-transfer comPonent

transition, where

ｎｍ

　

Ｏｆ

depends upon

the mixed

●

．

o = (bp)2

so that

R = aueosgE

That iS′

R = 
芸
ιO夕D + ιO夕 (allaο .・ 0)

Thus the rotatory power of asymmetric ketones もhou■d be proportiona■ to

the square root of the intensity enhancement of the absorption at 30o nm

if e dOes nOt vary great■ y from COmp9und to compound′  because α and ll

are a■ most unity and constant.

Masonls foma■ iSm was suppOrted by CooksO五 ′
2).ho provided Straight

re■ationship by p■ otting ιο夕ε against ιοσ△8 fOr the ■Ong wave■ ength band

of bicyc■ o[2.2.2]octenOne′  bicyc■ o[2.2.■ ]heptenone and the bornenone

derivattives´  approximatittg R by △ε and D by c′ thOugh the gradient was

about O.3 rather than O.5 as expected・

ハ■thOugh this method of p■ otting waS prefere■ tia■■y used by some

authors9′・
0) for the theoretica■  basis of Optica■  activity of β′γ―

unsaturated ketones′  the success of thiS treatment does not g■ ve any proof

for the va■ idity of Masonts and cooksonls fo■ 1:la■ism′ because the sane

re■ationship comes even from MOscowitZ: forma■ iSm。

However′  thesё  treatments of homocon3ugaliOn and mixing of charge

transfer aFe′  bOth based on Labhart and Wagn■ ere forma■ ism′ unsu9cesfu■

for the c■ ear―cut e■ucidation of enhanced absorptions of different inten=
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sity in various B,y-unsaturated ketones. According to the quantum

mechanical treatment and, perturbation theory, coefficients l, and. b, res-
pectively, by Moscowitz and Mason, are both proportional to the resonance

integral $r (which correlates to overlap integral ^9) between carbonyl

carbon and B-carbon. In B,y-unsaturated ketones studied at that time, Br

is almost invarj-able irrespective of the rnutual disposition of carbonyl

and olefinic double bonds, since the relative position and d.irection of
orbitals of carbonyl _carbon and 8-carbon is not so much altered and,

moreover, the overl-ap integral S is relatively insensitive to the slight
conformational changes

In l4oscowitz I formalismr the enhanced. dipol-e strength is just
proportional to 1,2 and the rotational strength to ). because the transition
moment is essentially that derirr"a tto* the n+r* transition of the carbonyl,

which d.irects along the bond axis of carbonyl. Therefore, the D and R

must be almost constant in any cases, when the mutual arrangernent of C=O

and C=C is not so much altered.
In Masonrs formalism, the direction of charge transfer transition

is from the B-carbon to carbonyl carbon, since other transitions, e.g.,
that from olefinic carbon to carbonyl oxygen, are negligibly srnall because

of very small overlap integrals. The intensity of charge transfer tran-
sj.tion is almost proportional to the resonance integral 3' , and therefore

almost, constant. Hence the rotational strength calculated by Mason has

no variables and should be constant.

On the contrary, the observed. e and Ae is very diverse even in the

structurally related compounds.

The most important strortcoming of their formalism is that they are

based on the Htickel method which makes no inquiry into the nature and

origin of the coupling between chromophores nori' in its simplest form,

takes account of configuration interaction effects"
Moscowitz himself, recognizing this shortcoming, re-investigated6)

the optical activity of p,y-ketone (bicyclo12.2.2loct-5-en-2-one) on the

basis of Longuet-Higgins-Murrell formalismll) wtrich is particularly
suitable ior ttre consideration of mixj.ng of charge transfer as well as

the configuration interaction between local transitions. Moreover, this
formalism allows for maximum utilization of empirical absorption data.

%
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Tab■ e 28

Tab■ e 29

Figure 41

Description X■

SCF coefficients

X2       X3       X4 X4
１
　
　
０
●

Ｘ
symbol

O.

02

ω.
ω
2

ω
3

0■
:102

ω
■..ω 2

0

0

0。 77830

0

0.62789

0

0

0

-0.55024

0

0

0

0

0.8350■

0

C=C bonding r
C=C antibondi-ng
C=O bonding n

C=O nonbonding n

C=O antibonding
Excited States
Locally excited
l,ocalJ-y excited
Locally excited
Charge transfer
Charge transfer
Charge transfer

■/77  1/√「    0
■  ■//'  マ■/ノ2      0

0      0     0.62789

0      0        0

■   o      O    -0。 77830

C=C T→ T'

C=O π→π士

c=O n'7r士

Transition

ethylenic r + n

charge transfer

carbonyl n + n

Mix■ng coeffic■ent

+0.072

-0。 0■ 7

+0。 0036

0■
 02

ω2 02
-■

ω  ω
3
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A11 transitions he considered are shown in Table 28. The results
are given in Table 29, which clearly shows.that the mixing of r+rr*
transition of ethylene tO)aOrl is the more dominant factor for the enhan-

cement of absorption than that of the charge transfer state ^)'U, or the

J-oca1ly excited carbonyl rrtr, state. This is ve-ry remarkable, compared

to the previous approach based on the Hiickel modef. ln addition, the

rotational strength is also dependent, upon the sign of-mixing coefficient
of the locally excited ethylenic UitU, state, and the absolute configura-

tion of bicycJ.ooctenone \das correctly assigned based on this sign. Ivloreover,

the important interaction potential, giving rise to the mixing is not the

conjugative effect associated with the interchromophoric Brs but the

electrostatic effect associated with the repulsion integrals. This was

clearly shown by settj-ng the interchromophoric B's equal to zero which

changed by less than 0.1 E the coefficient of mixing of the locatly excited

ethylenic state ,itt, with the n+r* state *ltrr. In general, it was

the dissymmetric repulsion integrals involving atomic orbitals such as

are depicted in Figure 41 that make the most. significant contributions

to the interaction potential. This point is very important for further
theoretical treatment in the following section.

It is surprising that the simple fiuckel-type MO model extended by

Moscowitzs) could lead. to successful assS-gnments of absolute configuration.
I"loscowitz provided some insight into the reasons for this, based on his

configuration interaction treatment. 6)

Certainly the main reason for the success of the model, aLso including
Masonrs formalism, 1i-es in its essentj.ally correct estimation of the basic

slmmetry of the situation, i.e., the situation posed by the intrinsic
geometries of nearby c=o and unsaturated. groups, and their associated

elect,ronic structures. For e*ample, consider tlre overlap of the ideally
localized nonbondj-ng carbonyl orbital with the neighboring r-system.

This overlap presents the same variation in sign with changes in the

mutual disposition of the molecular fragments as do the important electro-
static interaction integral.s. According to the more inf;ormative configu-

ration interaction treatment cited above, it is these electrostatic terms

that are primarily responsible for the coupling between fragments and the

concomitant mixing of states that leads to the enhanced. intensity of ab-

%
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sorption and Cotton effect for the 300 nm transition. Moreover, the

rnagnitudes of both the overlap and the electrostatic terms will increase

or decrease as the distance between atomic centers decreases or increases.

Hence the n-n' overlap in the simple MO picture will correlate with just

those terms of the configuration interaction treatment which mix, say'

the locally excited ethyJ-enic state with the n + fi* state of the carbonyl

group in bicyclooctenone. In this connection, it is interesting to note

that the simpte MO rnodel also attributes the enhanced absorption and

optical activity to a n + n* transition that overwhelningly has the charac-

ter of the same Local ethylenic excitation. In summary, enough of the

important symmetry and orbital characteristics that govern the lowest

optical transitions of Bry-unsaturated ketones are contained in the simple

Labhart and WagniEre model and its extension as to make it extremely

successful for correlating molecular structure with optical activity

measurements.

Although Moscowitz justified his treatment of Hiickel model as described

above, the most important difference between the results from extended

Iabtrart and, WagniBre model by Moscowitz and Mason and those from electro-

static coupling model is that the former gives the octant nature of activity

of n + n* transition, whilst the latter gives the octant nature of coupling

mode. This concePt is more c-lear]y expressed as follows; the former

predicts that the sign of c.d. of n+tt* of BrY-unEaturated ketones is

solely dependent upon the octant position of doubLe bond regardless of

its direction, and the latter exhibits the dependence of optical activity

on the direction as well as the position of double bond.

This significant difference should have been noticed at the time of

Lg64, but Moscowitz exploited hj-s meaningful results only for the justifi-

cation of his simple Hiickel treatment presented'before.

０

．
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2. Inspection of p-m coupling method.

From the results of Moscowltz,6J it was shown that what governs the

sign of Cotton effect of n+n* of carbonyl is, not the mixing of the

charge transter transition with n+r* of carbonyl, but the coupling of

n + n* (of carbonyl) and T '+ r* (of C=C) . This type of- coupling , sometimes

cal-led p - m coupling (u and m mean electric and magnetic transition moments,

respectively) r. has now become the important factor for the c.d. of carbonyl.

There have been reported some methods of calculation for 
.U 

- m coupling.

One is the molecular orbital method, in which the transitions are splitted

into atomic orbitals and the interaction energy can be obtained as the

sum of electron repulsion integrals. This method, adopted by Moscowitz,

is, though seems most appropriate, requires very troublesome caLculation,

incl-uding the integrals of the type <pqlrr> (<XrXilXrXr, in Figure 41)r

although Moscowitz did not show the precise equation of integrals.

In the other mothod, magnetic moment, which is essentially the rota-

tion of electron, can be expanded into multipole form, that is, "quad!u-

po■ e li.  This e■ ectric dipo■ e―quadrupo■ e interaction′  adopted in the

present paper′  was first introduced into the calcu■ atiOn of optiCa■

activity by sche■ lman・
2)and Weigang′

・
3)independent■

y.■  This method has

been proved very usefu■  for the ca■ cu■ation of codo of benzobicyc■ o[2.2.21-

octan-2-one dさ rivatives.・ 6)

●
。

●

・

monopole approximation

are expressed by charged

0°

●

．

'  She■ ■maA・ 4)and W。。dy・ 5)a■ so proposed the

method in which n,7rt and π→ 7r' transitions

sphere as shown in Figure.

C卜
JO Or

olo

ガ iσ

π ―‐ π
n―‐ π

This method,, though its calculation is troublesome' can give more appro-

priate interaction energy than point-dipole - point-quadrupole approxi-

mation.
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3. Proposal of a symmetry rule for I'Y-unsaturated ketones'

The most characteristic feature of the calculated results in this

paper is, as stated beforer that the coupli-ng mode for the magneti-c moment

of carbonyl n + n* and the electric moment of C=C T + 'Ir* is always the same

in any conformation considered. fn other words, the c.oupling mode for

four B,y-unsaturated ketone 1,r,4 is such that the magnetic moment with

C + o direction .al-ways couples with the electric moment with CU * C, direc-

tion in cases that the C=C is placed at the upPer right or lower left '

carbonyl octant.
! - --^'^._--r -!^r ^- €^1t ^--^ 12)u-m interaction V is reformulated as followo,

―学 ず→れなH′薯脚2y~5mリ

Equation (l) present the synmetry character of v, since V changes its sign

when the double bond is reflected by o - plane of carbonyl (for examPle;

x2x*-12r, X+-X). Ilence the sign of Cotton effect by u-m coupling is

expressed as follows,

(Sign)= ―XYZ coS e (2)

where X, Y, Z are the position of C=C in carbonyl octant and 0 is th.e

angle between c+o and cB*cy vectors. The equation (2) constitutes the

generalized octant rule for Bry-unsaturated ketones in the true rneaning.

This equation clealy shows that what is important for the sign of c.d. is'

not the array of two chromophores (cisoid or transoid as was pointed out
'r?l

by Lightnert't and showed in figure 42, but the.-.angle between two chromo-

phores.

(■ )
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This new slmmetry rule can clearly explain the sign of c.d. of B,Y-

unsatureated ketones of transoid type, as well as those of cisoid type

hitherto investigated (See Figure 43).
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Ix. Experimental section

1. General procedure

Ivlelting and boiling points are uncorrected. Melting po5-nts were

determined on a Mettler EP2 4pparatus. IR spectra were measured on a

Hitach EpI-G3 grating infrared spectrophotometer, a Hitach EPI-S in{rared

spectrophotometer, or a Jasco DS-402c infrarea spectrophotometer by KBr-

d.isk rnethod unless otherwise'ststed. Itt t{lo* sPectra were recorded on a

Varian XL-100, a Varian T-50r, a varian A-60, or a liitach R-24 (60 MHz)

spectrometer and are reported in 6 from tetramethylsilane as an j-nternal

standard. Unless otherwise stated CDC13 was used as solvent. Optical

rotations were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer 141 polarimeter or a Union

pM-Zt polarj-meter. ttv spectra were recorded on a Hitach EPS-3T spectro-

meter. cD spectra were recorded on a Jasco oRDr/w-5 spectropolarimeter

equipped with a CD attachmenL or a Jasco J-20 spectropolarimeter. Silica

gel for column chromatography refers to Merck Kiesel gel- 60 (70-23- mesh

ASTI4). Alumina refers to Merck Aluminumoxid 90, II-III (70-230 mesh ASTM).

TLC was carried out on Flates prepared with Merck Kiesel gel Gf254 con-

taining CaSOn and fluorescent indicator.

2. Spiro [4. 4 ] nonane derivatives.

Ethvl 4-BromobutYrate (15) .

A solution of Y-butyrolactone (200 g, 2.33 mol) in absolute ethanol

(300 mL) was cooled in an ice bath while a stream of dry hydrogen bromide

(generated by bromine with tetralin) was introduced. The passage of gas

was continued over 5 h, the alcoholic solution of the product was kept for

24 h at 0 oc and then poured onto ice-cold vtater {1 L) ' The oily layer

was separated, and the aqueous J-ayer was extracted with ether (2 x 100 mt) '

The combined oil and extracts was washed with ice-co1d 2? potassium hydroxide

solution then with very dilute hydrochloric acid, and finally with water'

The organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate, the solvent was removed

under reduced pressure a.nd the residual crude ester was distilled to give

a col-orless oiI (380 g, 84 I yie].d) .

15: bP 69 - 70.5 oC at 5.5 mmHg
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ate(16)。

Some pieces of sodiuln (■ ■.73 g′  0.51 mo■)Was adced to anhydrous

ethano■  (500 mL)at O °C under nitrOgen atmOsphё reo  After the evo■ution

of hydrogen ceased′  diethy■  ma■onate (84.57 g′  01628 mol)waS added ovё r a

period of 15 min a1 0 °C and then ethソ ■ 4-bromobutyrate (15) (■ 00 g′

θ.5i mol)added over ■5 min at roon temperatureo  After ref■ uxing for

■.5 h′  400 mL of ethanol was disti■ ■ed off and co■ d water (400 mL)added.

The ye■ low o■■y ■ayer waS Separated and the aqueous ■ayer extracted w■ th

ether,  Tle cOmbined organic ■ayer waS Washed with saturated brine (3 x

70 mL)and dried over sodium su■ fateo  So■ vent remova■  gave the mixture

of triester ■6 and tetraester ■7′ which was separated by high vacuum

disti■ ■ation to give ■6 (94.8 g′  67.8 名)and ■7 (■ 3.6 g′  13.7 3).

■63  bp  120 。こ at o.o」 l mmHg

NMR  ■.■ O and ■.22 (9H′  t each′ methy■ s)′ ■.76 (4H′  m′  methy“

■enes)′  2.3■  (2H′  t′ CH2二 C°)i 3.35 (■ H′  t′  methine)′

4.■ O and 4.■ 8 (6H′  q each′  0…CH2~)・

■73  bp  150-■ 55 。C at O.035 mmHg

NMR  ■.06 (■ 2H′  t′  methy■ s)′  ■.62 (8H′  b m′  methy■ enes)′

2.15 (4H′  m′  ―CH2C° ~)′  3.98 (8H′  q′  ―oCH2~)・

Tetraethy■ ■′■′4′ 7-Heptanetetracarboxy■ ate (■ 7)。

under nitrogen atmosphere′  sooiurn (24.4 g′  ■。06 mo■ )waS added to

absolute ethano■  (600 mL)at O °
q′ and the trieste■  1至_(299.8 g′  ■.06 mo■ )rag

added over a period of 10 min and then the ester ■ュ (207.7 g″  ■.06 mo■ )

at room temperature over ■O min.  The mttxture was a■ ■owed to stir at room

temperature and heated at the time when sodium bromide began tO precipitate.

After 2.5h of ref■ ux′  400 m■ of ethano■ w●S diStil■ ed Off′ and water (200 mL)

and ether (200 mL)were added.  The organic ■ayer´was ,eparated ′ washe`

with water′ dried over sodium su■ fate and disti■ ■ed to give the recovered

■6 (103.2 g)and ュ   (2■ 6.■  g′  52.5 3)。

■78  mp 28 °C

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for c.9H32° 8=  CP 58.74′ H, 8.26

Found:               CF 58.74′  H, 8.30
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' lr1r4r7-Heptanetetracarboxylic Acid (18) .

i mixture of L7 (23.L 9,'0.0615 mol), potassium hydroxide (18.16 g,

0.312 mol) and water (96 mL) was refluxed for L2 h to give a homogeneous

solution. Concentrated hydrochloric acid (27.8 mL, 0.344 rnol) was added,

and the mixture was concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure below

40 oC. The redidual solid was pulverLzed. and washed with anhydrous ether

to remove hydrochloric acid,. The colorless solid was extracted continuously

with acetone and the extracts were concentrated to afford the colorless

solid of 18 (14.85 9, 97.8 t).

18: mp L62.8-L72.7 oC (dec. with evolution of a gas)

For further reaction a mixture of 18 and potassium chloride was used

without any separation.

(t) -Spiro [4.4] nonane-l,5-dione (5) .

A mixture of 18 (14.85 9, 0.0538 mo1) and acetic anhydride (97 ntl,)

was allowed to stier at 50 oC for 24 h and concentrated at 80 "C under

reduced pressure to give the brown viscous oil, which was pyrolyzed at

250 oC under 28 mmHg to give a brown solid in a dry ice bath.. The crude

product was distilled under vacuum to yield 3.8 g of 5 (0.025 mol, 46.5 t)'

which riras recrystallized from methanol and purified by sublimation.

(t)-5: bp L26 5 oC at 22.5 mmHg

mp 38.0-38.5 oC

工R (KBr)■ 743′  ■716 cm~・

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd FOF C9H■
2° 2・

●

．

Found:

C, 7■ .02′  軍, 7.95

C, 70.97′  H, 7.89

●
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●
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(l) -trans,trans-Spiro [4.4]nonane-l,6-dio1 (19) .

A solution of 5 (6.0 g, 0;0395 mol) in anhydrous ether (150 mL) was

added over a period of 50 ruin to a solution of lithium aluninum hydride

(6.0 g, 0.158 mol) in ether (150 nL). The mixture was refluxed for 3 h,

and heated for lh after dropping ethyl acetate.(30nL) atOoC. Water (20mL)

was then added at 0 oC over 0.5 h and the mixture rdas stirred for 6 h at

room temperature. The white precipitatetwere filtered and washed with

ethyl acetate. The combined, filtrate and the washing were concentrated

under vacuum to give a mixture of three d.iols (5.L5 g, 99.7 ?1 , which was
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dissol-ved in ethyl acetate-benzene (2:I, 80 mL) and ctrromatographed on

silica ge1 (f kg) eluting with ethyl acetate-benzene (22L,200 nl-fractions).

Fraction 11-18 gave a colorless oil (4.85 9) , and fraction 19 and 20

yielded a colorless viscous oil (0.67 g). Fraction 2L-25 afforded

color1ess crystals (0.41 9r mp 1l-3-121 oC) which was recrystallized from

benzene to give colorless prisms of 19-

(+) -19: mp J,24.2'L25.0 oC

tR (KBr) 3280 crn-l

Anal. Calcd for CrHraOr: 9; 59.1-9, Hi 10.32

Found: Ci 69 -44 ' H; 10.33

Fractions 19 an6 20 were rechromatographed for separation and fractions

11-18 were oxidi2sd with Jones' reagent to give 5'

3-Bromo-d-camphgric Anhydride .

A mixture of d-camphbric acid (150 9, 0.75 mol-) and Phosphorous penta-

chl-oride (315 g, 1.5 mol) was stirred sl-owly to give a homogenous solution

which was allowed to stir overniShtrand bromine (43.5 mL, 0.74 mol) was

added d,ropwiSe over 5 h at 90 oC. The mixture was poured'onto cold water

(500 nL, exothermic!!) to give white solid and yellow solution' The

aqueous solution was decanted off and the residue was stirred with acetic

acid (240 mL) and water (60 mL) at 70 oc for I h. water (500 mL) was

filtered. The: light

yellow needles were washed three times with ethanol and dried to give

L32 g of anhydride (rnp 215.4-2L7.2 oC, sublinable).

d-Camphanic Acid.

A solution of 3-bromo-d-camphoric anhydride (150 g, 0.51 mol) and

potassiurn acetate (ffO g) in acetic acid (600 mL). and acetic anhydride

(6 mL) was refluxed for 4 days and concentrated at 90 oC under reduced

pressure. The residue was dissolved in hot water (3OO mI,) and decolorj-zed

by activated charcoal powder (3 S). The solution was acidified with

concentrated hydrochloric acid (200 mt), ancl the resultant precipitate n/45

filtered to give 95.7 g of acid. The fil-trated aqueous solution was

extracted with ether (2 x 300 roL) and the ether layer dried over magnesium

sulfate. Solvent removal gave 22.2 g of acid. The combined productg
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were recrysta■ ■ized from benzele― ethyl acetate

crystals (95 g′  85 2).

mp  204.3-206.3 ・ C

IR (KBr)  2972′  ■756 cm~・

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd fOr´ C.OH.4°
48

(60:l) to give colorless

60.59′   H, 7.■ 2

60.63′   H, 7.25

Ｃ

　

Ｃ
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(T)― d―Camphanyl Chloride.

A SO■ution of d―camphanic acid (9。 ■ g′  0。 046 mo■ )in thiOny■  ch■oride

(52.5 0)was heated at ref■ utt fOr 2.5 h and the thェ Ony■ Ch■oride was evapo―

rated under reduced pressure at room temperature to give co■ or■ ess solid

(9。 53 g′  96 3)whiCh Was sub■ imed at 70 °C for purification.

mp 68,9-70.■ ℃

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for C.OH.3°
3C・

3  C, 5,.43′  H′  6.04′  C■ , ■6.36

Found8                 C' 55.56′  HF 6.02′  C■ , ■6.33

lR,5S, 5R) - (-) -,.and (1S, 5R, 65) - (+) -trans'tfens:Lt:!ig

[4.4lnonane (19'a and 19'b). Optical Resolution of 19.

To a solution of (■ )―■9 (0.85 g′  5.52 mmol)in dry pyridine (■ 5 mL)

was added (― )―Camphany■  61■ oride(3・ 5o g, ■6.6 mmo■ )and the so■ution v,S

a■■owed to stir for ■6 h at room tempさ ratureo  wateJ (200 mL)was added′

and the reaction mixture was extracted with benzene′  and washed suCcessive■ y

With hydrOch■ oric acid1 5 t sodium bicarbonate and saturated brine.  After

drying over sodium su■ fale s。 ■Vent remova■  gave co■ Or■ ess so■id (2.77 g′

97.■ 3′ mp ■60.9-200 °C)′ WhiCh was dessO■ ved in methy■ ene ch■oride (30 mL)

and chromatographed on si■ ica ge■  (■ kg)e■uting with cyc■ ohexane― ethy■

acetate (28■ ′ 200 mL― fraction).  Fraction ■8-20 gave O.86 g of ■9ib whiCh

was iecrystal■ ■zed four times frOm Cyc■ ohexane― ethy■  acetate (■ 81)tO giVe

diastereomeF■ Ca■ ly pure crySta■ s.

(+)―■9ib:  mp  ■73.6-■74.8 °C

[a1381 +5■ .3。  (c ■.0′ methy■ ene ch■oride)

―■
工R (KBr) ■792′  1738 cm

NMR  O。 978′  ■.07′  ■.■ 2 (3H aach′  s each′ methy■ s)′  ■.4-2.7
:

20H′  m′  methy■ enes)′  5.04 (■ H′ bm′ =0-CH■ )。

Ana■ .Ca■cd for c29H48° 88 C,67.42′ H,7.80

FoundB               CF 67.77′  ′H′  7.80

●
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Fraction 22-25 gave 2.82 g of crysta■ s which was recrysta■ lized from

the same so■ vent and again recrysta■ 1■zed four times together with the

crysta■ s from fraction 26-28 (0● 58 g) to giVe oiaStereomerica■ ■y pure

(― )―■91a.

(― )-191a:  mp  220.2-220。 4 。C

μ 1589~71.7° (cl.0′ methy■ ene ch■oride)

工R (KBr) ■800′  ■743 cm~・            ・

NMR (CDC■
3)  0・

98′  ■.08′  ■.12 (3H each′  s each′ methy■ s)′

1.3-2.7 (■ OH′  m′  methy■ enes)′  5.04 (■ H′  bm′

l

-0-CH― )。

Ana■ .  C,■ cd fOr c29H40° 8:  CF 67.42′ HF 8.70

Found=               C, 67.78′  HF 7.81

Fraction 2■  and a■■ mother liquours were combined and rechromatographed

for further separation.

(lR′ 5s′ 6R)… (― )―trans′ trans― Spiro[4.4]nonane-1′ 6-o■ ol (19)・

A so■ution of (― )―■91a (o.50 g′ 0.969 ■llno■ )in ethano■  (30 mL)and

2N pOtassiun hydroxide (■ O mL)waS Fef■ uxed for ■4 h′  concentrated to 7 mL′

and extracted with ethy■  acetate to give ■52.03 mg of crude 12ノ WhiCh Was

recrysta■ ■■zed from benzene to give co■ or■ess rods.

(― )― ■9=  mp ■32.5-■ 32.7 。C

[杖 1589 ~58◆ 8。  (c ■.0′ ethanO■ )

工R (KBr) :240 cm…・

Ana■ 。  Ca■cd for C9H.6° 2:  C' 69。
■9′ H, ■0。 32

Found8              CF 69.57′  H, ■0.25

(良)‐ (+)― and(S)― (… )―Sp■ro[4.4]nonane― ■′6-d■one(5).            
°
°

To a so■ ution of (― )―■9 (■ 2■ .63 mg′  0.779 mmo■ )in acetOne (■5 mL)

was rapid■y added 」onesl reagent (0.45 mL)at ―■0 °C.  After Stirring

for 5 min benzene was added (■ 50 mLし and the mixture was passed through a

ce■ite co■wlm.  So■ vent remOva■  under reduced pressure gave ■08.■ 4 mg

(9■ .2 3)of crude 5 which was sub■ imed for purificatiOn to afford co■ or■ess

rods of 5。

(― )-5:  mp 63.5-65.2 ●c

[よ]589 ~・ 29.8。  (c O.5′  Cyclohexane)                                 ●
0

●
．
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UV and CD   Figure l■ ′ ■2 and 18′  and Tab■e 7′  8 and ■0。

“

a■・ Ca■cd fOr C9Hi2° 2E C,71.02′ HF 7.95

Found:              C, 70.79′  H, 7.95

(± )― CiS― and trans-6-Hydroxyspiro[4。 4]nonan-1-One (20 and 2■ ).

After prereducing of Adamas catalySt (0.5 g)in 99t ethano■  (20 mL)

with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure′  dione ュ (4.9 g′  32.2 mmo■ )in

ethanol (80 mL)was added and the reductlon allo"ed to proceed untェ ■

equimolar hydrogen was taken uP (ca・  800 mL at 25 °C).  F■ ltration and

solvent remova■  yie■ded a co■ or■ ess ol■  (4.83 g)。   Co■umn chromatography

on s■ ■ica ge■  (150 g)with benzene― ethy■ acetate (33■ )e■ uted cis― keto■

20 (2.55 g) as a CO■ Or■ess oll.

(士 )… 20:  bp  ■■0-■■1 。C at ■2 mmHg。

工R (CC14′  0・ l M)3500′  ■727 cm~・ .

NMR (CC■ 4) 1:2-2.7 (■ 2H′  m′  cyc■ic methy■ eneO)′  3.50 (■ H′  S′

OH)′  3.90 (■ H′  m′  ―CH-OH).

I  An01.  C,■ Cd fOr c91■
492・

  C' 701■ 0′ H, 9.■ 5

Found:              C, 69.99′  H′  9.2■

Furthё r e■utiOn ga●e a co10● leSS O■l of trans― ketO■  2■  (o。 ■O g).

3450′  ■736 cm'・
(■ )-21:  工R (CC14′  0・・

 M) ,680′

.    NMR (CC■
4)   ・ ・ 0~2.7 (■ 211′  m′  cyc■ ic methyleneS)′  3。 45 (lH′  S′

oH)′  4。 02 (■ H′ br t′  ―CH=OH).

Further e■ution with bё nzene― ethy■ acetate (■ 3■ )gaVe fu■ ■y hydro―

genated product′  ,spiro[4,4]nonane.1′ 6-diol (■ .30 g).

(5R′ 6R)― (― )一 and(5S′ 6S)― (十 )―ciS-6-(Camphany■ oxy)Opiro[4.4]nonan― ■―

one (20′ a and 20′ b).  Optica■  reso■ ution of 20.

A so■ution of ciS― keto■ 20 (0。 38 g′  2.46 mmo■ )and (― )― Camphany■

ch■oride (0.73 g′  3.23 mmol)in anhydrous pyridine (10 mL)WaS al■ OWed to

The mixture was di■uted with waterstand for 2 days at r00m temperature.

(■00 mL)and extracted with benzene (2 x ■00 mL).  The eXtract was waShed

with 10t hydroch■oric acid′  5t aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water′  and

dr■ed over sodium su■fateo  After remova■ Of SO■vent the res■ dual co■ or■ess

●

．
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solid  (0.67 g)was ChromatOgraphed On si■ ica ge■  (80 g)with benzene―

ethyl acetate (■ 931′  ■00 ml― rractiOnS)。   Fraction 7 (co■ or■ ess cFysta■ s′

90 mg)Was five timeS recrysta■ ■■Zed from Cyc■ chexane to OiVe cO■orless

plates 6f 20'b.

(キ;-20'b:  mp  ■■0.5-■ 1■ ,3 
°C

[dl::9+40.2° (cO.1■ 6′ ethano■)                 ち
IR  1793′  ■736 cm~・

NMR   O.95「 ′ ■.04′  ■.07 (3H each′  s each′  methy■ s)′  ■.2-2.5

(1ち H′  m′  cyclic methy■ enes)′  5。 05 (■ H′ m′  =CH-0).

Anal.  ca■Cd for 9.9H26° 58  C, 68.24′  H, 7.84.

Found=               C′  68.28′  H, 7.88.

Fraction ■0-■4 gave co■ or■ess crysta■ s (240 mg)whiCh Were purified

in the Same manher to yield cO10r■ ess p■ ates of 20ia.

(― )-201a:  mp  ■■5.2-■ ■5.5 。C

国 ::9-6雛 ,° に ∝ 583′ elhan° D

工R   ■784′  1747 cm~・
●

NMR   O.96′  ■.02′  1.07 (3H each′  s each′  methy■ s)′ ■.2-2.5           ●

(16H′  m′  cyc■ ic methy■ enes)′  5.■  (■ H′  m′  cH-0)。

Ana■ t  Ca■Cd for C.9H26°
5・
  C' 68.24′  H, 7.84

FoundB               C, 68.5■ ′ H, 7.78

Fraction 8 and 9 gaVe a mixture Of 20.a and 20'b (280 mg)whiCh Was

combined with the mOther liquors of the recrysta■ ■izations and submitted

to further chromatography.

(55,6R) - (-) -trans-6- (Carnphanvloxy) spifo [4. 4 I nonan-1-on

optica■  reso■ ution of 2■・

trans―Keto■  2■  (0。 25 g′  ■。6 2 HIIno■ )in pyridine (10 mL)was treated

with (― )―Camphany■  ch■oride (0.50 g′  2.3■ mmo■ )and wOrked up in the same

manner as cis― ketO■  20.  The resu■ ting 6i■  (o.53 g)was Crysta■■■zed and

recrysta■ ■ized (three times)frOm hexane tO give the ester 2■
la (■ 80 mg)

as fine need■ es.

(― )-2■ 'a:  mp  ■07.5-■ 09。 ■ 。C

国 ::9-8免
9° に ∝ 18鋳 methanoD

工R  ■790′  ■745 cm~・

0°

●
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NMR  O.90′  1.02′  ■.07 (3H each′  s each′  methyls)′  1.2-2.5

(■ 6H′  m′  c,c■ ic methy■ enes)′  5.2 (■ H′ m′  CH-0).

Ana■ 。  Ca■ Cd for C.9H26° 5:  CF 68.24′  H, 7.84

Found:               C′  67.98′  H, 7.79

R)― (+)― and (S)=(■ )二SpirO[4.4]nonane.1二⊆―diOne (5

Of abSOlute COnfiguration of 20'a and 2■
la.            ・

A. From (― )-20'a.  Lithinm a■ uminum hydride (0.50 g) in anhydrouS

ether (30 mL)Was refluxed fOr ■ h and c00■ ed。   (― )― CiS―Camphanate 201a

(0.50 g′  ■4.9 1FmO■ )in ether (35 mL)was added dropwise over O.5 h.  The

mixture was refluxed for l h′  C06■ ed′  and the excess lithium aluninum

hydride was decomposed by adding ethy■  acetate― ether (■ 8■ ′ ■O m■)under

stirringo  Water (2 mL)wOS then added carefully and the so■ ution was

stirred for 3 h unti■  the co■ or of the precipitate changed from gray to

white.  The s■ urry reaction mixture was filtered and the so■ id washed

with ethy■ acetate.  The sOIVent Was removed and the residue chromatographed

on si■ ida gel.  E■ utiOn with benzene… ethy■ acetate (233)gave diO■  27 as

a cO■or■ ess o■■ (0。 24 g′  qtantitatiVe yie■ d)。

リ ー
翠: は]::9~80.5。 (c■ 11′ ethy・ aceta10).

This dio■  was oxidized with rapid additiOn of 」onest reagento  WOrking…

up of the reactiOn mixture according to Cer■ achls procedure gave a crude

so■ id of (+)― diOne 5 (0.21 g′  93t yie■d from 20'a).

(+)― ユ:[α ]ζ:9+・ 05。 190。
457′ cγ9■°hexane)

Recrysta■ ■■zation from methano■ gave analytica■■y pure samp■ e of ュ.

ュ: mp 64.3-65。 ■°c

IR  1743′  ■7■5 cm ・

NMR (C9■ 4) ・
°4-2.o (■ 2H′ m′ methy■ enes)     .

Ana■ .  C●■cd fOr CoH■ 298  C, 7■
.02′  H, 7.95

Found3             C, 70。 98′  HF 7.96

B. From 2L'a. (-)-trans-Camphanate ?1'a (75 mg, 0.23 11no■ )was

84t yie■d from 2■ 'a)。converted in the same manner to (― )diOne ュ (30.5 mg′

0-■ Ю]::9~130。 修 ∝312′ cyc■ohexan→ .

●

．
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(± )― CiS■ 0¨Methy■ enespiro[4.4]nonan―■-01 (22)。

Under a nitrogen atmosphere potassiun t― butoxide (6.7 1uno■ ) in t―

butyl alcoho■  (6.3 mL)Was added to a stirred suspension of tripheny■ methy■

phosphonium bromide (2.5 g′  7.O IIIIno■ ) in anhydrous penzene (25 mL)′ and th9

resu■ ting Orangely91■ OW SO■ ution was stirred for O.5 h.  cisttKeto■ 20(0.50g′

3.2 4 HIIno■ ) in benzene (20 mL)Was drOpped in ■ h and the mixture was stirred

until the starting mateFia■  WaS not detected by TLC examination (l h)。

water (■ 00 mL)and benzene (■ 00 mL)were addёd and the separated organic

■ayer was washed with water (■ 00 mL)and fi■ tered throgh sl■ ica ge■  co■ umn.

After evaporation of so■ vent the 9rude material was chromatographed on

sl■ica ge■  (80 g).  Benzene fraction gave an unidentified hydrocarbon

(77.7 mg)and benzene‐ether (■ 58■ )fraCtiOn yie■ded a co■ or■ ess o■ ■ (89 mg′

■83)of unSaturated a■ coho■  2′  whiCh Was micro― disti■ ■ed to afford a

pure samp■ e.

(■ )-2: bp 90° C (bath temperature)at 20 mmHg

工R (neat)  3430′  3050′  ■650′  `83 cm~・

NMR (CC■ 4)   ・ ・ 2… 2.2 (16H′ m′ cyclic methy■ enes)′ ■.5o (lH′  S′

oH)′  2.37 (2H′  m′  a■■y■ic)′  3.43 (■ H′  m′  CH-0)′

4.86 (■H′ m′  。■efinic)′ 5.05 (■ H′ m′ 0■efinec).

Ana■ .  Cac■ d for CloH■
6°

:  C' 79。 05′  HF ■0.6■

FoundB              C, 78。 89  HF ■0.59

[4.4lnonane (22'a and 22'b) .

A. Optical resolution qf 22. A mixture of (t)-alcohol 22 (222 mg,

l-.45 mmol) , (-)-camphanyl chloride (493 rng, 2.28 rnnol) , and pyridine (10

mL) was left to stand for 4 days and worked up j.n the usual way to give

crude material (489 ng) I which lfas chromatographed on silica gel (140 e)

with benzene-ether (40:1, 80 rnl-fractions). Fraction 5-7 gave crude

crysta■s of 22.b (200 mg)WhiCh was twice recrysta■ ■■zed from pёntane to

yield colorless crystals (94.5 ng).

22'br mp 91.0-91.6 oC

関 ::9∝ 0%国 ::0=25″
°

工R  3070′  ■788. 1716′  ■647
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2.91′  ethanol)
―■

lR′ 5R)― (― )― and (■ S′ 5S)― (+)―CiS―■―(C ■oxy)-6-me
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NMR  O。 93′ ■.0■ ′ ■.08 (3H each′  s each′ methy■ s)′  ■.2-2.6

(16H′  m′  cyc■ iC methylenes)′  4.92 (3H′  m′  o■ efinic

and ―CH=0).

Anal. Ca■cd for C20H28° 43  C, 72.26′  H, 8。 49

Foundt               C, 72.52′  H, 8.52

Further elution gave several fractions containing main■ y 221b (tOta■

200 mg)′  WhiCh on twice recrysta■ ■ization from cyc■ ohexane yie■ ded co■ or―

■ess need■ es (84 ng).

22ib3  mp 132.2-■ 32.4 °C

[ユ]::9-2.8° ′は1::0,8.4。 (c2.14′ ethano■ )

工R  3070′  ■783′  ■742′  ■648 cm~1

NMR  O.92′  ■.04′  ■.08 (3H each′  s each′ methy■ s)′  ■.3-2.6

(16H′  m′  cyc■oic methy■enes)′  4.9 (3H′  m′  o■efinic

and CH-0).

Ana■ 。  Ca■ Cd for C20H28° 48  C, 72126′  H, 8.49

Foundt               C, 72.57′  H, 8.64

Bo  wittig reaction Of 200a.  A so■ ution of (― )―ciS―eater 201a (98 mg′

0。 29 mmo■ )in benZene (■ O m■)Was added under nitrogen to a so■ ution of

tripheny■ methylene phosphorane prepared from tripheny■ methy■ phosphonium

bromide (400 mg)in benzene (■ 5 mL)and pOtassiuln t― butoxide (0.8 HIIno■ )

in t― butyl a■ cOhO■  (0.6 m■ ).  After ■.5 h stirring′ the miXture was treated

w■ th water′ and dr■ ed over SOdium su■ fateo  Remova■  of sO■vent fo■ ■Owed

by cO■ WIm chromat9graphy On sl■ iCa ge■  (■5 g)with benzene― ether (203■ )

gave co■ or■ess crysta■s of 22'a (■ 7.3 mg′  ■81)`

22t at np 128-131 "C

0ttrer spectral data were identical with

●

．

ち
those of 22'a in A.

●

・

【lR′ 5R)― (― )― CiS-6-Methy■ enespiro[4.4]nonan■■-9■_(22).

A solution of (― )― ciS― ester 22'a (■ 17 mg′  3.5 mg)in methano■  (8 mL)

and lN potassium hydroxide (l-.5 nL) was refluxed for 4 h. The reaction

mixture was worked up with pentane-water, washed with saturated brine,

and dried over sodium.sulfate. Removal of solvent and collmn chromatography

on silica gel (1S 91 with pentane-ethef (15:1) gave (-)-22 as a colorless

oil (39.8 mg' 738).
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2:[a]::9-51.8。 (cO.80′ methy■ene ch■oride)

NMR and 工R spectra were identical with those of the racemate.

A.  Wittig reaction of (R)― (+)― diOne 5。   A so■ ution of tripheny■ ―

methy■ene phosphorane′  prepared from triphenylmethy■  phosphonium bromide

(6.O g′  ■6.8 Huno■ )′  potaSSium t― butoxide (15.8 mmo■ )in t― butano■  (■ 6 mL)

and anhydrous benzene (50 mL)′  was added during ■ h tOa so■ution of(R)―

(+)―diOne ュ (620 mg′  4.07 mmo■ )in benzene (30 mL)under nitrogen atmos―

phereo  Water was then added to decompose the excess phosphoranら and the

mixture was worked up in the usua■  way.  The crude materia■  was chromato―

graphed twice on si■ ica ge■ and the pentane―ether (203■ )e■uate was

disti■ ■ed in vacuoo  Further chromatography fo■ ■owed by disti■ ■ation gave

(+)―unsaturated ketone ■ (■ 00 mg′  ■73)as a CO10r■ ess oi■ .

,    (+)-1:  bp 71-75 °C (bath temperature)at 35 11nHg

μ]::9+・ 31.5。 (cO.525′ methano■ )   ′

工R (neat)  3080′  ■738′  ■650 cm~・

NMR  ■.80 (8H′  m′  cyc■ ic methy■ enes). 2.35 (4H′  m′  a■■y■ic

・      and ―CH2~9° )′  4.72 (■ H′  t′ 」=2.3Hz′ o■efinic)′  4.98

(■ H′  t′  」=2.l Hz′  o■efinic).

UV and CD  Figure 4 and Tab■ e 5.

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for C10H.4° 8  C, 79。 95′  H, 9.39

Found:              CF 79.67′  HF 9・ 4■

B.  oxidation of (■ R′ 5R)― (… )― a■coho■ 22.  To a so■ ution of chromium

trioxide (■ 49.7 mg)in anhydrous pyridine (2 mL)and methy■ ene chloride

(2 mL)'aS ●dded a so■ ution of (― )― a■COh01 22 (39.8 mg′  0.26 mmo■ )in

methy■ ene ch■oride (3 mL). and Stirred fOr 5 h at´ room temperature.  The

reaction mixture was taken up in pentane and worked up in the usua■  way.

The curde materia■ (25.5 mg)waS purified by repeated chromatOgraphy as

in A′  giving (+)― ketone ■ (6.22 mg′  ■61)as a CO■ Or■ess oi■ .

0‐ 国 ::9+・ 3免 80"∝ 124′ methanoD

Other spectra■  data were ■dentica■  with th9se of l in A.

●
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(n) -(+) -1,6-Dimethylenespiro [4.4]nonqne (9) .

To a solution of triphenylmethylenephosphorane prepared from tri-
phenylmethylphosphonium bromide (400 mg, ll.2 mmol) and 1.11 N potassi.um

t-butoxide (0.65 il, of t-buty1 alcohol solution) in spectroscopically pure

n-pentane (15 mL) was added under nitrogen atmosphere a solution of (+) -1
(55.8 mg, 0.372 mmol) in n-pentane (f0 tnl,) in 20 min. The solution was

allowed to stir for 2.5 h at room temperature and, the e>icess phosphorane

was decomposed with water. After usual workup, tbe reaction mixture was

chromatographed on silica gel (5 g) with pentane, and the pentane was d.is-

tilled off. Benzene formed from phosphorane was evaporated under reduced

pressure at room temPerature and the residue was distilted to give a color-
less oil of 9 (9 .7 ^g, I7.GZ).

(十 )…28  [a1589 +190°  (c O.0432′  isooctane)

工R (neat)  3080′  ■66S cm~・

NMR (CDC■ 3)  ・ ・ 3-■ ,9 (8H′  m′  methy■ enes)′  2.45 (4H′  m′

a■■y■ ic methy■ enes)′  4.7■  and 4.88 (2H each′

m each′  」 =■ 。08 Hz′  o■efinic).

UV and CD  Figure 23 and Tab■ e 13.

～

ざ■・ C'■C'fOr c..H.6: C'89.■ 2′ H,■ 0.88

Found8            'C, 88.53′   H, ■■.07

(lR′ 5R′ 6R)― ciS′ cis― (― )― and (■ S′ 5R.6R)―trans′ cis― (― )-6-(Camphany■ ―

Oxy)Spiro[4.4]nonan―■-0■  (28 and 29).

(― )― CiS―Ester 20ta (6.O g′  ■7.9 mmo■ )was hydrogenated in ethano■

(■ 00 mL)over Adams cata■ yst (470 mg)。   Fi■ tration fo■■owed by evaporatェon

of so■vent gave a mixture of a■ coho■s 28 and 29 whose ratio was ca. 48■

ly lH― NMR examination.  Five times recrysta■ ■ization from benzene― cyc■ o―

hexane (314)gave (― )-29 (■ 。O g)as tteebly hygroscopic cO■ 9r■ esS fine

neё d■es.

(― )-298  mp ■85。 7-■ 86.■  。C

国 ::9-■ 3%9。 lc■ .07′ ethanoD

工R  3500′  ■777′  1742 cln~1

■R (CC■
4′

 
・

0~2 M)  3500′  ■80■ ′ 1738 cm~・

NMR  ■.00′  1.o7′  ■.■ 0 (3H each′  s each′  methy■ s)′  ■.2-

●
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2.6 (■ 6H, m′  cyclic methy■ eneO)′ 2.2■  (lH′  S′  OH)′

3.95 (■ H′  br S′  ―CH-OH)′  5.23 (lH′  br S′  ―CH― OCO)。

Ana■ .  Calcd fOr C.9H28° 53  C' 67.83′  H, 8.39

Found:               C, 67.45′  H, 3.33

combined crops from the mother liquors were treated w■ th cyc■ohexane

to remove sparingly so■ ub■ e 型・  Repeated recrysta■ ■izatiOn from benzene―

cyc■ohexane (182)oave (― )-28 (2.30 g)as CO■Orless rodS.

(― )-288  mp ■29。 ■―■30.0 °C

は]::9-2413° (c■ .94′ methano■ )

工R   3586′  ■778′  ■742 cln~・

工R (CCi4 3 x■ 0~2 M)   3600, ■807′  ■743 cm~・

NMR   O.97 (3H′  S′ methy■ ). ■.09 (6H′  s′ methy■ s)′  ■.1…

2.7 (■ 6H′ m′  cyc■ iC methy■ enes)′  2.36 (■ H′  S′ OH)′

4.9■  (■ H′  d′  」=4.2 Hz′  CH-OCO).

Ana■ .  Ca■ Cd fOr C.9H28° 5:  C' 67.33′  H, 8.39

Found:               C' 67.86′  H, 8。 36

(■ )=CiS-6-(TetrahydrOpyrany■ oxy)spiFO[4.4]■2nan~L=♀ ne(24)。

TO an ice― coo■ ed mixture Of (■ ),CiS―ketoi 20 (3.59 g′  23.3 mmol)and

dihydropyrane (2.20 g′  26.2 HIIno■ )was added a Sma■■ piece Of tO■ uene―

su■fonic acid´     丁he sO■ utiOn was stirred for ■ h′  and pOtassium caFbO~

nate (2 g)was added.  The mixture was ■ёft tO stir fOr ■ additiOna■ lour′

fi■ tered and washed With benzene.  The combined organ■C phase was dieti■■ed

to give a co10r■ ess ■iquid Of 24 (3.92 g)。  The resioue waS ChrOmatographed

and disti■ ■ed tO giVe additiOna■  0.63 g of 24 (tola■  yie■d 82■ ).

(■ )-248  bp ■48-■ 49 °C at ■O mmHg

工R (neat) ■734′  ■038, ■023 cm~・    ´

Anal. Ca■ Cd for C.4H22° 3:  C' 70.55′ H, 9。 ,■

Found=               C' 70.4■ ′ HF 9.33

( 5R, 6R) -cis-6- (Tetiahydropyranyloxy ) spiro [ 4 . 4 ] nonan- I-one ( 24 )'

To a solution of (-)-alcohoL 28 14'26 g' 12'7 mrnol) in chloroform

(80mI.)wereaddeddihydropyrane(2.0g,23.8mmol)andtoluenesulfonic

acid (l small piece) and stirred for 2.7 tr under cooling on an ice bath' a
t
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The mixture was directly chromatographed on silica gel with benzene-ethyl

acetate (10:I) and the volatiles were removed in vacuo (roomtemperature,2Q

mnHg). The residual oil was taken up in anhydrous ether and added dropwise

to a solution of lithiurn alminum hydride (5.0 g, 130 mmol) in ether (200

mL): The reaction mixture was refluxed for I h and worked up in the usual-

way. The product (5.0 91 was chromatographed on silica gel (Wakogel 140 g)

with benzene-ethyl acetate (7:t) to give the hydroxy-ether as a colorless

oiL (3.0 9, 988 yield fron 28). Oxidation with a solution of chromium

trioxide (8 g), pyridine (I50 mL) and methylene chloride (250 mL) gave,

after usual work up and distill-ation, a colorless oil of 24 (Q.76 g, 252

yield from 28).

24: bp 150 "C (bath temperature) at 10 mmHg

NMR (CCl4) 1.0-2.8 (18H' m' cyclic methylenes)' 3.2-4.3

(3H, m, -CH2-O, -CH-OTHP) , 4.5 (lH, m, O-CH-O).

IR spectrum was identical with that of the racemate-

Anal. Calcd for CtnHrror: C, 70.55, H; 9.31

Found: Ct 70.39, Hi 9.33

(t) -cis-6- (Tetrahydropyranyloxy)hydfazone , 
(25) .

A solution of ft)-cis-ketol 24 (o.gO 9, J-2.6 rnnol), toluenesulfonyl

hydrazide (0.23 g, 12.6 runol) and pyridine (1 drop) in anhydrous ethanol

(.5 nL) was refluxed for 2.5 h. The volatiles were removed in vacuo and

the residue chromatographed on silica gel (20 g1. Eluting with benzene

gave the recovered ketone (0.fe 91. Benzene-ether (20:1) eluate gave the

hydrazone 25 (0.20 g, 39S) as colorless crystals whichwererecrystallized

frorn methanol-pyridine (75:1) to give colorless prisms.

252 mp 126.4-L34.2 "C

IR (nujol) 3175, 1608 cm-l

NMR I.O-2.5 (21H, m, NH and cyclic methylenes), 2.40 (3H,

s, methyl), 3.2'4.2 (3H, br m' -CH2O- and -CH-OTHP),

4.3-5.05 (1H, m, O-CH-O) , 7.3, 7.9 (4H' A2BZ pattern,

aromatic).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrOO4S, Ci 62.04, Hi 7.44,

Found: Ci 6L.92, Hi 7.47,

●

．

0。
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6.89, S; 7.89

5.88, Sr 7.85
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(l) -cis-1- (Tetrahydropyranyloxy) spiro[4. 4J non-6-ene (26)'

To a stirred suspension Of fine■ y pu■verized (■ )―hydrazone 25 (3.■ O g′

7.63 mmo■ )in dry ether (100 mL) Was added under nitrogen n― buty■ lithium

(25.4 mmo■ )in ether(28m■ ).  After disappearance of white powder Of 25′  the

resulting ye■ ■ow so■ ution was stirred for 2.5 ho   AqueOus workup′  dry■ ng

over sodium su■ fate′  removal of so■ vent′  and chromatography (si■ ica ge■ ′

pentane― ether 2011)gaVe a co■ orlesS o■ ■ of (士 )_ether 26 (■ .20 g′  7■ 3)′

which was microdisti■ ■ed for further purification.

(± )-26:  bp ■30 °C (bath temperature)at 33 mmHg

工R (neat) ■605 cm~・

NMR  ■.0-2.0 (14H′  m′  cyc■ ic methylenes)′  2.37 (2H′  br t′

a■■y■ ic)′  3.2… 4.0 (3H′  m′  ―OCH2 and CH― OTHP)′  4.6 (■ H′

m′  ―OCH-0)′  5.5-5。 9 (2H′  m′  o■ efinic)。

Ana■ . Ca■ cd for C.4H22° 23  C, 75◆ 63′  H, 9.77

Found:               C′  75。 68′  H, 9.95

(■ )‐CiS―Spiro[4.4]non-6-en―■―ol (23)。

A so■ution of (士 )―ether 26 (■ .20 g′  5.4 HIIno■ )in methan9■  (■ O mL)

was mixed with hydroch■ oric acid (2 drops)and a■ ■OWed to stand for ■ day

at room temperature.  The mixture was taken up in pentane (40 mL)′  washed

successive■y with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water′  and dried over

SOdium sulfateo  Ch■omatography on sl■ica ge■  (40 g)with pentane― ether

(■ 03■ )fO■■Owed by disti■ lation gave a co■ or■ess o■■ of (± )-23 (0.5■  g)。

A sma■■ samp■ e was chromatographec and diSti■ ■ed again for ana■ ysis.

(■ )-238  bp loo °C (bath temperature)at 27 mmHg

工R (neat) 3380′  3050′  ■6■ 2 cm~・

NMR (CC■ 4) ・ ・2-2.2 (8H′  m′  cyclic methy■ enes)′  2.2-2.6 (2H′

m′  aゴ■y■ ic)′  3.73 (lH′ br t′  CH-0)′  5。 72 (2H′  m′

o■efinic).

^nal・

  Ca■ cd for C9H.4° 8  C, 78● 2■ ′ H, ■0.2■

'Found8             C, 78.■ 3′  H, ■0。 29

(■ R′ 5S)― (― )― and (■ S′ 5R)― (+)―cis― (Camphany■ oxy)spiro[4.4]non-6-ene

(231a and 231b)。

A.  Optica■  resolutiOn Of 23.  (± )―A■coho■ 23 (0.90 g′  6。 73 mmo■ )

●
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and (-)-camphanyl chJ-oride (2.0 g,

the usual way to give a mixture of
recrystallizatj.on from hexane gave

a constant specific rotation.

9.23 mmol) in pyridine were treated in
esters (crystals, L.97 g) . Six times

23'a (528 rng) as colorless rods with

●
０

(― )-23'a=  mp 130-■ 31.3 。C
tn

tc{l ;;9 -I31. 7" (c 0.50, methanol-)

IR 3050, L78'7 , 1741 cm-l

NMR 0.95, 1.05, 1.10 (3H each, s each, methyls), 1.5-
2.7 (14H, m, cyclic methylenes), 5.0 (lH, br dr

CH-O), 5.50 (lH, td, J= 1.80, 5.8 Hz, olefinic),
5.77 (1H, td, J = 2.05, 5 .8 Hz, olefinic) .

Anal. Cal-cd for C- ^H^ -O . : C:- -Lg..26-4. v, 7L.67, Hi 6.23

Found.: Ci 7L.73, Hi B.Z4

The mother tiquor of the first recrystallization yielded col-orless

crystals (580 mg) which vteirerecrystallized twice from hexane, then from

methanol, giving 23rb as colorless prisms (282 mgl.

(+)-23'b: mp 83.8-85.2 oC

. ..20to(l;;9 +125.0o (c 0.32, ethanol)

IR; 3045, L7g0,1734 cn-l

Nt"lR; 0.97 , 1.06, 1.11 (3I{ each, s each, methyls) ' L.5-2.6

' (f4H, cyclic methylenes), 5.05 (1II' br d, CH-O),

5.70 (lHr td, J= 1.53r 5.70 Hz, olefinic), 5.80 (lH,

td, J=1.80, 5.7O Hz, olefinic).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrUOn: Ci 7L.57, H; 8.23

found: Ci 7L.48, H; 8.16

B. 23'a from (5R,6R)-ketoether 24. (5R,6R)-cis-Ketoether 24 (0.64 g'

2.7 mmol) was converted to (-)-alcohoL 23 (72 mg-, 19*) in the same manner.

as the racemic series. This (-)-alcohol was treated with (-)-canphanyl

chloride in pyridine and worked up in the usual way. The resulting product

(85.75 mg) was dissolved in benzene-ethyl acetate (15:1) and passed

through silica gel column (10 91 to give colorless crystals of 23'a.

(-)-23'a: mp 127-129 oC

' )nl^t1'vto\l -89 -1220 (c 0.50 r methanol)

NMR spectrum was identical with that of 23'a obtained in A.

●
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(lR′ 5S)― (― )― CiS― Spiro[4.4]non-6-en-1‐ o■  (2■ 1.

A sO■ution of (― )―こiS―ester 231a (500 mg′  ■.57 mmol)■ ,methano■

(20 mL)and l N pOtassium hydroxide (5 mL)was a■ 10Wed to stand for 7 days

at room temperature and worked up in the usua■  way.  Co■umn chrOmatography

on silica ge■  (30 g)with pentane― ether (63■ )gaVe a co■ or■ ess ?■■ Of (~)~

23 (215 mg′  quantitative)cOntaining no impurities by TLC examination.

(― )―笙:[`]::3-ё 6.9° (CO.3392′ pentane)

工R (neat) 3350′  3050′  ■6■ 2 cm~1

(± )―Spiro14.4]no五 -6-en… ■―one(2)。

A SO■ution of (■ )― a■ COhO■  23 (240 mg′  ■.74 mmo■ )in me,hy■ ene ch■ oride

was added to a sOlution of Chromium triOXide (1.04 g)and Pyridine (20 mL)

in methy■ ene ch■6ride (30 mL)at O °Co  Stirring was continued for 2 h′

after usua■ wOrkup′ the crude materia■  was chromatographed (si■ iCa ge■

40 g′  pentanと ―ether 303■ )Ond diStil■ ed to give a co■ orless oil of (± )―

kёtone 2 (■ 08 mg′  503)。

｀
(± )-28  bp ■oo °C (bath temperature)at 3■  mmHg

NMR  l.5-2.7 (■ OH′ m′  Cyc■ ic methy■ enes)′  5.49 (lH′  td, 」=

2.0′  5.4 Hz′  o■ efinic)′  5.98 (■ H′  td′  」=2.2′  5.4 Hz′

o■efinic).

Ana■ i  Calcd for iC9H.29:

F6und:

●
．

●

・

C1 79.37′  H, 8.38

C, 79。 07′  H, 8.84

(S)― ← )― SpirO[4.4]non-6-en-1-one(2)。

ChrOmili′ ::::1:::Ai:::oigi・ ilillrl:ini・ lidmI:iijI:iei:i:::id:° fi]a:thI・

th          00

Three times chromatography gave 47 mg (243)of (,)-2.

l― l―各 国 ::9-3■
7・ に ∝12%iso-OCtan→

―■
工R (neat)  3048′  ■738′  16■ 2 cm

uV and CD  Figure 5 and Table 5

(s) -(+) -6-Methylenespiro[4.4]non-l-ene (10)'

To a solution of triptrenylmethlenephosphorane prePared from triphenyl-

methyl phosphonium bromide (1.0 g, 2.8 mnol) and 0.834 N potassium t-butoxide
●

．
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sO■ution in t―butyl a■ coho■  ( 2.5 mL) in SpeCtroSCOpical■ y pure n―pentane

added a so■ution of (+)-2 (■58 mg)
(25 mL)under nitrOgen atmosphere waS

in n―pentane (■5 mL)oVer a period Of 31 min and the miXture was Stirred

f01 1.5 h at roOm temperature.  The so■ utiOn was waShed ttith Water (three

timeS)and stOred oVernight in a refrigeratOr 10r triphenylphosphine ottid9

tO precipitate.  The fi■ tered SO■ ution was passea through Si■ i9a ge■ co■umn′

the pentanさ 4isti■■ed′ and the Vacuum aisti..atiOn glVeヽ (+)―■2 (68 mg′  44

t yie■ d)。

bp 70 oC (bath temperature at 100 nmgg

tolsag +lo9o (c 0.0357, isooctane)

gvn (CDC1') 1.5-2.05 (6H, m, methylenesl ' 2'2-2"7 (4H'

m, altylic methylenes), 4'78 (2H' m' J = l'2 Hz'

exo-olefinic), 5'49 (LE, dt' J=5'6 and L'9 Hz'

endo-oldfinic) , 5'78 (1II' dt' J = 5'5 and

2.2 ttz, ""1"::lefinic) '

W and CD Figure 24 and Table 13'

Anal. Calcd for CrOHrn: Ci 89'41 ' tli 10'5I

Ct 89.54, Hi 10 '50

(十 )―■0:

(t ) -1,6-oi(hydroxyirnindspiro [4. 4 1 nonane (30)'

A mixture of (*)-5 (5.0 g, 32'9 runol-)' hydroxylamine hydrochloride

(5.0g,32.9mmol),anhydrouspyridine(25InL)andabsoluteethanol(25nL)

was heated at reflux for 2 h and the solvents were removed under reduced

pressure at 50 oc leaving a colorless oil which crystallized when cooled'

The solid was triturated with water, filtered and dried to give white

granules of 30 (5.70 9t 95.2 t) wtrich were recrystallized from methanol

to give colorless Prisms

(t)-30: mP 243.5-244'l oc

rn (KBr) 3280, 1658 cm-l

tIV tr,o"*(") 200.Osh (10,ooo) ' L97 '5 (10'800)

Anal. Calcd for CrHrnO2N2t Ct 59 '32t Hi 15'37' N; 7'74

C, 59.25, Hi L5 '22 ' Ni 7 '75

(士 )―■′6-Diaminospiro[4.4〕 nonane(31L

A suSpenSiOn of dioxime 30 (4.O g′  22.Ommo■ )and p■ atinum oxide catalyst

●
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(0.5 g)in g■ acia■ acetic acid (50 mL)was shaken under hydrOgen atmosphere

for 2 days.  The so■ution was fi■ tered′  the sO■ vent removed under reduced

pressure′  and thё  residue was made a■ ka■ine with ■5 t sodium hydroxide

so■utiono  After fi■ tration′ tha aqueOus a■ ka■ine so■ ution was extracted

with ether (three times)and dried over anhソ drouS potassium carbonate.

F■■tration of the mixture and remova■  of the so■ vent from the fi■ trate

gave the amine which was disti■ ■ed in vacuo to yie■ d an oi■  (■ .4 g′  4■ 2)。

(士 )―■ 8  bp  ■lo―■■3 。C at ■0.5 mmHg

(■ )―■′6‐Bis(dimethy■ amino)spiro[4.4]nonahe(32)。

90 3 formic acid (4.27 g′  93 mmo■ )was coO■ ed to O oC and the diamine

3■  (■ .O g′  6.49 mmo■ )was added gradua■ ■y.  To this so■ution was added

35 3 aqueous forma■dehyde (3.25 g′  38 Huno■ )′ and the mixture was heated

to ■00 。C  И4 0.5 h and kept at ■00 。C for 4 h beyond the period during

which gas bubb■es were evo■ ved.  The so■ ution waS a■ ■owed tO coo■  to room

temperature′ ■5 t hydroch■ oric acid (2.5 mL)was added′  the the m直 xture

was evaporated under reduced pressure.  The residue was made a■ ka■ine with

25 t sodium hydroxide (6 mL)′  the.SO■ ution was saturated with potassiurn

carbonate and extracted with ether.  The ether extract was dried′  the so■ ―

vent evaporated and the anine 32 was disti■ ■ed under reduced preSSure tO

give co■oleSS O■■ 9f 32 (0.69 g′  50,o 3).

(士 )-23  bp  ■■o oC at 5 mmHg

(± )―■″6-Bis(dimethy■ amino)spiro[4.4]nonane Dimethiodide (33).

A mixture of 33 (2.02 g′  9.26 mmo■ )and methy■  iodide (9.38 g)was

kept in a refrigerator under n■ trogen atmosphere.  lhe resu■ tin, ye■ 10w

so■ id was fi■ tered and recrysta■■ized from methano■ to g■ ve very hygrosco―

pic powder of 33 (2.o g′  42.■ 3).

(± )-333  mp  2■■.6-2■ ■.8 。C

工R (KBr)  3480′  ■480 cmT・

Anal.  Ca■cd for C.5H32N2工 28  C, 36.42′ H, 6。 47′ 、′ 5.66′

工′ 5■ 。36

Found:                 C, 36.47′  H, 6.70′  NF 5.55′

工, 51.20

●
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(5S)― (十 )-1 6-BiS(dimethylamino)spiro[,14]nonane Dimethiodide (33)。

was prepared from (S)― (― )―diOne ュ in thё same manner as
(5S)― (十 )―二

racemate。

(+)-338

●
・

mp  222.7-223.0 °C

[α ]589+2。
,°
′[α ]365+・ 2.3°

Ana■ .  Ca■ 9d fOr C.5H32N2工 28

(C O.■ ′ methanol)

CF 36.42′ HF 6.47′  NF 5。 67′

工′ 5■ .36

C1 36.3■ ′ H, 6.52′  NF 5.69′

工F 5■ .■■

Found:

●

．

(主 2-SpirO[4.4]nona―
■ ′6-diene (8).

To a so■ ution of methiodide 33 (2.O g)in water (10 mL)Was adde0

freshly prepared (a■kali― free)si■ Ver 6xide (prё pared frOm ■.4■ g of si■ Ver

nitrate and O.44 g of 3odiun hydroxide).  The mixture wos Stirred′ first

at room temperature for ■ h and then at 50 6c for ■ h.  The Si■ Ver iOdide

was co■■ected a,d Washed with water.  The combined f■ ■trate and WaShings

wette evapOrated to dryness at 40 
。C (20 mmHg)′  and the residue Was pyrO■ yzed

at ■00 °C (20 mmHg)′  the diSti■ ■ate being cO■ ■ected in a dtty iCe―ethano■

trap.  The distil■ ate wa` then acidified with CO■ d ■5 t su■ furic acid (30 m■ )′

and the o■ efin was extracted with pentane (j X 30 mL).  The pentane extract

was washed with SOdium bicarbOnate so■ ution (■ O mL)′  With Water (■O mL)

and dried over soditun su■ fate.  After paSSing through an a■ uFnina Co■uIIm

(■ 2 g)′  the So■ Vent waS evaporated through a Vigreux CO■ umn′ and the residue

was distii■ ed at atmospheric press,re to giVe a co■ Or■ eSS Oi■  (■16 mg)。

(■ )―■8  NMR (CC■ 4) ・ ・85 (4H′  m′  methylenes)′  2.3 (4H′  al■y■ iC

methylenes). 5.55 (4H′  m′  o■efinic).    
｀

(S) -(+) -Spiro[4.4]nona-l,6-diene (8)'

(+)-gwasPreparedfrom(+).dirnethiodide33(0.as|inthesamemanner

as racemate to give a colorless oil (309.5 ng) as a mixture with n-pentane'

(+)-g: [o]seg +119-3o (c 0.07, n-pentane)

W and CD Figure 22 and Table 13'

(s) -Spirot4.4lnonane Disemicarbazone (6) .

A mixture of (-)-5 (100.17 mg, 0.659 mmol) and semicarbazide reagent

ち
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(2.8 m■ ′ prepared from O。 5 9 of Semicarbazide hydroch■ oride and O.8 g of

sodium acetate with 9 mL of methano■  by fi■ tration)waS a■■owed to stir

OVern■ ght and concentrated.  The r,Sidue was washed successively with 5 3

sodium bicarbonate (2 x 2 mL)and Water to give ■77.9 mg of ■′ WhiCh Was

recrysta■ ■ized from wate= and then methano■  to give co■ or■ ess crysta■ s.

(… )-6:  mp >270 。C

[α ]589 ~・ 34◆ 6。  (c O.005′  methanol)     ・

IR (KBr)  3484′  1688′  ■574 cm~・

UV and CD  Figure 20 and Tab■ e ■■

An●■.  Ca■ ,d fOr c..H.892N6.  C' 49.6■ ′ H, 6.8■′ N, 3■ .56

Found:                 C, 49.82′  H, 7.06′  N, 30.33

lS)● (― )―Spiro[4.4]五onane Bis(2′ 4-dinitrophe,y■ )hydrazone(7).

A solution of (― )-5 (79。 2■ mg)′  2′ 4-dinitrophenylhydrazide (■ 99。 96 mg)

in ethano■  (50 mL)and aCetic acid (l drop)was heated at ref■ ux for 2 days

and concentrated to 20 mL  to give ye■ ■o● crysta■ s when cooled.  The fi■ t―

ration and recrysta■■■zation from ethy■  acotate gave 49:■7 mg of ュ.

(― )-7:  mp ■85。 2-■ 87.3●C

[α 1589 ~23■ .8°  (c O.0■ ′ methano■ )

工R  ■620. ■590 cm ・

UV and CD  Figure 21 and Tab■ e ■2

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for C21H20° 8N88  C, 49.22′  H, 3.93′  N, 2■ .87

Found:                 C: 49。 36′  H, 4.■ 9′ NF 2■ .88

( lS, 5R, 6S ) - (+) -trans, trans-I, 6-Dibenzoyloxyspiro [4 . 4 ] nonane ( 34 ) .

To a solution of (+)-diol 34 (39.37 mg) in anhydrous pyridine (2 mL)

was added benzoyl chloride (81.78 mg), and the solution was heated at tbO oC

for 40 min and cooled. Benzene (10 mL) and methylene chloride (20 mL) were

added to the reaction mixture and the solution was washed successively with

3 N hydrochloric accid (2 x 15 mL), saturated brine, 58 sodium bicarbonate

solution and again saturated brine. The organic layer was dried over sodium

sulfate and the solvent removal gave a colorless oil (79.68 mg), which was

crystallized from methanol to yield colorl-ess crystals (31.15 mg).

(+)-348  mp  59。 ■-62。 3 ・ C

[olsas +L29.2o (c 0.13, methanol)

●
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工R  ■724 cm l

uv and CD  Figure 26 and Tab■ e ■4.

Ana■ 。  Ca■cd for C23H24° 48  C, 75.80′ H, 6.64

Found:               C, 75。 29′  HF 6.。 59

●
・
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2. Bicyclo [ 3 . 3 .0 ] octane derivatives .

Peroxvbenzoic acid.

908 Hydrogen peroxide (13.4 mL, 0.45 mol-) was added dropwise with

efficient agitation to a Partial- solution of benzoic acid (35.6 9, 0.30

rnoL) in methanesulfonic acid (85.5 g, 0.90 rnol) in a 500-mL tall-form

beaker. The reaction temperature is maintained at 25-30o by means of an

ice-water bath. The reaction was exothermic during the hydrogen peroxide

addition, which required approximately 30 minutes. During this period

the benzoic acid completely dissolved. The solution is stirred for an

additional 2 hours and was then cooled to l5o. Fifty grams of chopped

ice and 75 ml. of ice-cold saturated anunonium sulfate solution were

cautiously added in seguence while the temperature is'maintained. below

25o during the ditution. The contents of the beaker were transferred to

a separatory funnel, and the peroxybenzoic acid solution was extracted

with three 50-m1. portions of benzene at room temperature. The aqueous

layer was discarded, and the cornbined benzene extracts were washed twice

with cold saturated ammonium sulfate solution (15 nL) to ensure complete

remova] of methanesulfonic acid and hydrogen peroxide, dried over an-

hydrous sodium sulfate, and filtered. A l-mlr aliquot of the benzene

solution of peroxybenzoic acid was pipetted into an iodine flask, the

walls of the flask were rj-nsed with a small quantity of chloroform, and
a

15.mI . of aceti.c acid was added. T\^/o milliliters of a saturated aqueous

solution of analytical reagent grade sodium iodide was added. After a

reaction period of about 5 minutes, 75 mL of water was added, and the

liberated iodine was titrated with 0.lN sodium thiosulfate solution

(starch indicator). The yield was 818 . This solution was used directly

for epoxidation without further treatment

3, 4-Epoxycyclooctene (36) .

To an ice-cold, mechanically stirred solution of 1r3-cyclooctadiene

(35) (80 9, 0.740 mol) in benzene (200 nl) was added dropwise a solution

of peroxybenzoic acid (0.63 rnol) in benzene over I h. The mixture was

allowed to stand. overnight at room temperature washed successively with

●
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I08 sodiurn hydroxide (200 mL x 3) and water. Drying over magnesium

sulfate, solvent removal and vacuum distillation gave the ePoXilg 36 05 g,

972) .

36: bp 75 oC at 20 nm Hg

IR(neat) 3005' 3000, 1660, 1450, 950, 810 cm-l

NMR L.O-2.4 (8H, m, cyclicmethylenes) , 2.9 (1H, m, methine),

3.72 (1H, d, allytic methine) , 5.64 ('2H, m, olefinic).

1+1 -end.o-cis-Bicycto [ 3. 3.0 ] oct-7-en-2-ol {Ii)*-
To an ice-cold. solution of diethylamine (32 9,0.438 nol) in anhydrous

ether (5OO mL) was added commercial 15* butyllithium in hexane (270 mL)

under a nitrogen atmosphere. A solution of epoxide 36 (2L.8 9,0.175 mol)

in anhydrous ether (4OO mL) was added anil the mixture was heated to reflux

fot 2 days. The reaction mixture was cooled and poured Onto water, and

the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer \,ras extracted with ether

and the combined organic layers were washed with lN hydrochloric acid,

saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, and water.

Drying over magnesium sulfate, solvent removal and vacuum distil-

lation gave the alcohol- 37 (16.1 9, 748 yield).

(t)-92: bp 42'50 oC at 6 runltg

IR(neat) 3300' 3000 cm-I

(CC14 0.15 M) 3635, 3505, 3595' 3500 cm-l

(CCL4 0 . Ol5 lil) 3635 , 3505 ' 3595 cn-!

NMR 0.8-2.0 (4H, m' cyclic methylenes), 2.2 (1H, m,

bridgehead), 2.43 (1H, s, oE) ' 2.6 (2H, m, allylic

methylene), 3.2 (Ln, m, allylic rnethine), 4.1 (1H' 9,

-CE-O) , 5.7 (211, t, olefinic) .

(lR, 2R, 5R)-(+)- and (1S, 2s, 5s) -(i)-endo-cis-2lcamphanyloxybicYcle

[3.3.0]oct-7-en (37'a and 37'b). Optical resolution of !f. A sol-ution

of (t)-alcohol 37 (6.18 9, 49.8 rnmol) in dry pyridine (75 nI) was dropped

into an ice-cold, stirred solution.of (-)-canphanyl chJ-oride (15.0 g, 69-2

nmol) in dry pyridine (75 mI). The mixture was allowed to stand overnight,

poured onto water (1 L), and extracted with benzene (3 x 150 mL) . The

organic layer was washed with 2N hydrochloric acid (9 x 100 ml), 58 aquous

●

．
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sodium bicarbonate′  and saturated br■neo   After drying o'9r sOdium

sulfate こVapOration of solvent gave a cO■ or■es, so■ id (■ 4.36 g′  94.82).

Recrysta■ ■ization from haxane (3 times)and methano■  (twiCe)gave 3.44 g

of 37'a。                 .

(十)-371a:  mp l■ ■.4-■ ■■.8 °C

回 ::9■■29Ю °
∝ 059れ ethanoD          .

IR (KBr disk)   3050′  ■785′  ■738 cm~・
  ‐                               

・

NMR   O.96′  ■.04′  ■.■ 0 (each 3H′  each s′ methy■ s)′

■.20-2.90 (■ 2H′  m)′  5.30 (■ H′ q 」=6 Hz′  ―CH=OCO)′

5。 44 (■ H′  m′  0■efinic)′  5.75 (■ H′  m′  01efinic)。

Anal.  Ca■cd fOr C.8H24° 48  C, 7■
.02′  H, 7.95

coundB               CF 7Ci.78′  HF 8.02

crysta■s frOm the mother ■iquor of the firSt recrysta■ ■■zation was

recrysta■ ■ized from methanO■  (tWice)to giVe o.88 g Of 37.b

(― )-37'b:  mp 78.8-80.6 ●C

回 ::9-■ 39お° ∝ ぃ o■ ′ethanoD

工R (KBr disk)  3060′  ■780′  ■740 cm~・                                ●

NMR   O。 97. ■.04′  ■.■0 (each 3H′  each s′ methy■ s)′            |       
°

1.30-2.90 (■ 2H′  m)′  5.25 (■ H′ q 」=6 Hz′ ―CH―OCO)|

、 5.46 (■ H′  m′  0■efini。 )′  5.76 (■ H′  m′  0■efinic).

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for c.8H24。
4・

  C' 7■ .02″  HF 7。 95

Found8               C, 7■ .■ 0′  H, 8.0■ .

A■■ mother ■iquors were combined and concentrated to give a crude

diastereomeric mixture which was chromatographed on si■ i9■ gel (200 g)with

benzene― ethy■ acetate (■ 003■ ′ 200 m■―fraction).   The ratio of 37'a and

::ilellFei:lei:i::::l:la]0::iCk「 1:[in[::i :li:: ::I:10i9'mil:0:7111 17 min。 )         
°
°

and the crysta■ s from each fradtion were again fractiona■ ■y recrysta■■ized

to give 37.a or 37:b′  according to its diastereomeric content.

1■)=3-Camphany■ oxy… 2-oxycarbony■ cyc■opentaneacetic Acid (38)。

(十 )-371a (3.O g′ 9.86 mmo■ )was treated with Sodium mё taperiodate

(1■ .4 g)and ruthenium dioxide (0.■ 5 g)by the procedure reported e■ swhere.

The crude product was passed through a si■ ica ge■ co■uIIIm (20 g)with ether

to give 3.42 gi(94.23)of a co■ or■ess so■■d′  which was recrysta■ ■■zed from          .

●
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ethy■ acetate― bettZene (388) tO yie10 CO■ Orless prisms of 38_(2.50 g)θ

【ギゝ ―
塾   mp ■57.0¨ ■57.4 °C

h]き :9十二■6%回 ::5+・ 77° にL6,′ ethanoD

工R (KBr diSk)   ■780′  ■742′  ■7■ 0 とm~・

NMR   O.95′  ■.06′  ■.■■ (3H  each′  s eacP′ melhy■ S)′ ■.50-

2.50 (4H′  m)′  2.53 (3H′  br s′  methine and ―CH2C° )′

3.33 (■ H′  m′  ―CH―CO)′  5.58 (■ H′ q 」=5.5 Hz′  ―CH―OCO)′

■■.56 (2H′  s′ C00H).

Ana■ 。  Ca■cd for C.8H24° 88  C, 58.69′ =F  ,・ 57

Found:               CF 58.84′  H,  6.59.

(― )…Methy1 3-Hydroxy-2-methoxycarbonylcyc■ opentaneace,■ ,Q (3p上 _

I A solution of (+)-38 (2◆ 35 g′  6。 3 8 HIIno■ )in abSO■ ute methano■  (■ 50

mL)and cOnco su■ furic acid (■  m■)Was reflutted for 20 hre   Sodium

bicarbonate (5.5 g)was added and′  after stirring′  the SO■ id was f■ ltered

off.   The fi■ trate was concentrated under reduced presure′  di■uted with

O            Saturated aqu。 ,s sOdium ch■ oride (50 m■ )and extracted with ether

・           、(3 x :O ml).   The ether ■●yer was washed iith saturated aqeuouS sodium

bicarbonate and saturated bri‐ ne and dried over sodium su■ fate.

so■vent remova■ ■eft an o■ ■ (2.62 g)whiCh Was chromatographed on si■ ica

ge■  (90 g)。    E■ ution with benzene (■ 00 m■ ―fractrion)gaVe′  successive■ y′

the o■ efin 4■  (34 mg)′ met●yl Camphanate 42 (5■ 6 ng)′  lriesteF 42_(2.■  g)′

and the a■ c6ho■  39_(439 mg color■ ess oi■ )。    (‐ )-40 (■ 。7 g)was ref■utted

for 7 days with a,い ydrouS methano■  (200 m■ ) ,aturated with hydroし en

ch■oride.   After evaporation Of so■ vent′  the reaction mixture was trea,9d

lb      ‐
    llil::au::]: :iniiri:° y::I: ::: ig::fa12° :i::::Cilli: ::1°

・
al::[][[::_

■■zation of 42 from benzene― n―hexane (■ 85)afforded cO■ Or■ess rods.

(― )-39:  bp  ■70 
°C (bath temperature)at 3 mmHg

[α ]::9・
・・

・ 8° (c2.09′ ethano■ )

工R (neat)  3500′  ■735 cm~1  .     
｀

NMR  ■.70-3.■ 0 (8H′  m)′  3.70′  3.75 (each 3H′  wach s′

°C'3)′  3.58 (■ H′  br S′  OH)′  4.45 (■ H′  m′  C̈H-0)

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for C.OH.6° 58  C, 55.54′ H, 7.46

CF 55.51′  軍F 7.50..                            F9und:
●
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(―)-40: 国 ::9-4お 7° に ■お 5′ ethanOu.

工R (neat)  ■780' ■730 cm~・

NMR   O.96′  ■。06′  1.■ 2 (each 3H′  each s′ methyls)′

■.60-2.50 (4H′  m′  ―cH2~)′  2.58 (3H′  m′  ―CH― and

~CH2C° ~)′  3.30 (■ H′  t 」=6.5 Hz″  ―CH―CO)′  3.7■

(6H′  s′  OCH3)′  5.53 (■ H′  q 」=6.5 Hz′  ―CH―OCO)

[d]::9 +54.■
°  (c O。 ,2■′ carb6n tetrachiloride)

工R   3070′  ■743′  ■726′  ■630 cm~1

NMR   ■.50-3.70 (7H′  m)′  3.73′  3.80 (each 3H′  each s′

°CH3)′  6。 90 (■ H′ m′ 91efinic)。

(‐)-423  mp  ■08.4-■ 08.5 。C.

lal::9-・2.4° (c2.■ 7′ ethan6■ )

工R (KBr disk)  ■783′  ■730 cm~1
´
       NMR   O。 98′ ■.08′  ■.■3 (each 3Hl each S′  methy■ s)′

■.60-2.80 (4H′  m′  TCH2~)′  3.88 (3H′  s′ OCH3)・

Ana■ e  Ca■ co fOr c..H.6° 48  C, 62.25′ H, 7.60

Found:               C, 62。 22′  HF 7.57

(― )―Methy■  2-Me ntaneacetate (43).

■.■ m■ Of 」Ones' reagent (Cr03 
・

O g′ H2S° 4 ・
° m■ ′ H2° 25 m■ )was

added drOpwise to an ice― co■ d so■ution of (― )-39 (8■ O mg′  3.75 11uno■ )in

acetonё  (30 m■ )。   After Stirring fOr threё  m匡nutes′  the reaCtion mixture

was di■uted with benzene (300 ml)and passed through a ce■ ite co■ umn and

concentrated.   The product Was chromatographed on s■ ■iCa ge■  (30 g)

e■uting with benzene―ether (■ 53■ )tO yie■ d co■or■ ess Oi■ of 筆   (628 mg′

783)and recovered 39_(■ 47 mg′  ■8t recovery)。

(― )-1ユ :  bp  ■30 。C (bath temper● ture)at 4 mmHg

μ ]::9-66.8。 (c■ .42′ methanol)″

工R (neat)  ■730-■ 770 cm~・

NMR   ■.■ 0-3.40 (4H′  m)′  3.72′  3.80 (each 3H′  each s′

°CH3)

UV (methano■ )   λmax nm 290 sh (ε
 54.5)′  252 (490)′ 237

sh(398)

CD (methano■ )  ムε (nm)―■.65 (295)′  }0.028 (237).

Ana■ e  Ca■ cd for C.OH.4°
5°

  C' 56・ 07′  H, 6.59

Found8               C' 56.13` HF 6.70。

●
。

(+)-4■ 3
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(― )-3-OxocyC■ Opentaneacetic Acid (44)via c― )…Methv1 3-Oxocvc■ o―

pentaneacetate (45).

The ester 43 (579 ■g′  2.7 mmo■ )Was mixed with conco hydroch■ oric

acid (130 mL)and ref■ uxed for 5 hr.   Remova■  of hydroch■ oric acid by

repeated azeotropic disti■ lation with benzene under reduced pressure gave

a brown oi■ of竺 (400 mφ ′ [α ]::9-1・ 6.5° (c6。 99′ ch■oroforJ o Crude

acid 44 was mixed with methano■  (50 m■ )cOntaining l m■.of conc. hydro―

ch■oric aCid and ref■uxed overnight.   The reaction mixture was worked up

in the usua■ way to give 333 mg of a co■ or■ess o■ ■′ which was chromato―

graphed on si■ ica ge■  (30 g)with benzё ne―ether (■ 08■ ′ 30 mLrfraction).

Fraction 6-■ O gave 304 mg of 45 in 723 yie■ d fro■ the ketone 4ュ .

vacuum distil■ ation afforded 268 mg of a co■ or■ ess oi■ .

(― )-453[萌 ::9-・・
5.4。 (c■ ,■ 3′ methano■ )

[α]::9 -・ 2■ .0°  (C ■.47′  ch■oroform)

工R (ne‐at) 
´

1740 cm~・

NMR   ■.40-2.80 (9H′  m)′  3.73 (3H′  s′ OCH3)

UV (melhano■ )  λmax nm 786.5 (3 23.9)′  2o5  sh (99.2)

CD (methano■ )  △ε (nm)…■.82 (29■ )′  -0。 022 (207◆ 5)。

Ana■ e Ca■cd fOr 98H■
2°38 C,6■ 。

,9′
H17.75

Found: C, 6■ .80′  H, 7.84.

A so■,tiOn of (― )-4ュ  (■22 mg′  o.783 nIIno■ )in methano■  (5 mL) and

water (■  mLl with pOtassium hydroxide (100 mg)waS al■ OWed to stand foF

3 hr and di■uted with water (20 mL).   After washing with ether′  aquous

■ayer was acidified with conc. hydroch■ oric acid (5 mL)and eXtracted five

times with ether.   After usua■  workup′  so■vent remova■  gave 72 ng of the

acid 44.

048[q::9-・
・・

5。 は
“

2′ ch■orofor→

工R (neat)   3400-2400′  ■740 c■
~・

´́

NMR   ■100-3.00 (9H′  m)′  ■0。 96 (■ H′  s′ C00H).

(■ R′  2R′  5R)― (+)―Bicyc■ o[3.3.0]oct-7-en-2-o■  (37).

A so■ ut■on of (十 )=37.a (3.O g′  9。 86 mmo■ ) in ethano■  (■ 50 mL)was miXed

with a so■ution of potassium hydroxide (■ .5 g)in water (20 mL)and

ref■ uxed for ■.5 hro   After usua■  workup′  the reaction product was

chrOmatOgrapheo On s■■ica ge■  (■ o g)With benzene― ether (2=1)to giVe a

●

．

●
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colorless oil of

(+)-37:

37_(■ .■ 4 g′  92.73).

bp 50 。C at 3 mmHg

[α ]::9+2■ 0。 6° (CO.729′
"t,an。

■)

工R (五eat)  3350′  3045 cm~・

NMR   ■.00-3.50 (9H′  m)′ 4.23

m′ o■efinic)

UV (methano■ )    ε 4300  (■ 97

CD (methano■ )  △ε +■■.4 (■ 95

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for C8H■
2°

8  Ci

FoundB             CF

(■ H′  m′  ―CH… 0)′  5.78 (2H′

m)             

´

nm)(ShOrtest wave ■ength 士こ。ched)

77.37′  H, 9.74

77.00′  H, 9.85。

●
∂

(■ R. 5R〕 ―(+)…Bicvc■ o[3.3.0]oct-7… ёn-2ione (3)。

A solution of (+)-.32 (0.3 g, 2.41 mrnol) in nethylene chloride (10 mle'

dried over molecular sieve 5A) was added in one portion to a solution of

chromium trioxide (1.45 9t L4.5 rnnol) in dry pyridine (2.3 9,29 mnol) and

methylene chloride (40 mL) cooled with an ice-salt bath. The mixture was

stirred for 130 min at room temperature and decanted. The residue was

washed with ether and the combined organic layer was washed successively

with 5* sodium hydroxide, 58 hydrochloric acid, dilute sodiumbicarbonate

and saturated brine. After drying over sodium sulfate, solvent removal

gave colorless oi1 of l- (0. L7g, 57.38 yieJ-d, TLC pure).

(+)-3: [o]!!, +ers" (c 0.67, isooctane)
)nlol!!, +72oo (c 0.0451, methanol)

bp f00 oC (bath temPerature) at 25 mrnllg

IR (neat) 3085, L740 crn-l

NMR  l.7-3.5 (8H′  m′ methy■ enes and lllethines)′  5。 7 (2H′  m′

o■efinic)                     ・

UV and CD  Figure 33 and Tablё  ■9´´

Anal.  Ca■C` fOr c8H■
0°

3  C, 78.65′  H, 8125

Found8             C′  78。 50′  H, 8◆ 30

A solution of (+)-3. (I20 mg, 0.98 mrnol) in spectroscopically pure

n-pentane (10 mL) was added to a solution of nethyldnetriPhenylphosphorane

(prepared'from L.7 g of triphenylmethylphosphonium bromide and 2.5 mL of

●

・

●
・
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158 n-butyllithiurn in n-pentane 30 nL) at room temperature under nitrogen

atomosphere. The mixture was stirred for 3 h at 0 oC, washed with water'

and dried over magnesium sulfate. The solution was Passed through silica

gel (20 mL) and concentrated. column chromatography over silica gel

(10 s) eJ-uting with spectroscopically pure n-pentane (2 ml-fraction) gave

the diene f 't in fraction 4 and 5 '
(+)-]g: IR (CC14 soLution); 3050' L660, 1615

NMR (CC14) 1-5-3.0 (7I1, m, methylenes and methine) '
3.5 (1H, m, al-Iy]-ic methine) ' 4.75 (2H, m,

exo-methylene), 5.48 (2H, s, endo-olefinic) '

tIV and CD Figura 32 and Table 16'

To a so■ ution of (+)-37 (387.65 mg′  3.■ 2 mmo■ ) in dry pyridine (3 mL)

was added a sO■ utiOn of toSy■  ch■Oride (■ 。O g′  5。 24 Hlmo■ ) in pyridine (3

mL)at O °
C・  The SO■ution waS a■ ■owed to Stir overn■ght at r00m temperatuFe

and poured ontO iCe―water (80 mL).  The miXture was eXtracted with ether

(3 x 50 mL)′  WaShed s■ CCessive■ , With ■N hydroch■9ric acid (2 x 50 mL)′

sodium bicarbOnate so■ utiOn′  and saturated brine.  After drying OVer magne―

sium su■ fate′  SO■Vent remOva■  gave a CO■ Or■ ess o■ ■ Which WaS Chromatographed

On si■ ica ge■  (20 g).  E■ution with n― hexane―benzene (■ 03■ ′ 400 mL)gaVe  ‐

the excess toSy■  ch■oride a,d benzene― e■uate (300 mL).gaVe a co■ Or■ess oi■

of 48(822.5 mg′  94.6 3).

(十 )=二重
「

 は]::9+520° (cO.088′ CC■
4)

工R (nёat)  3050′  ■600′  ■■89, 1■76 cm~・

NMR (CDC■ 3) ・ ・2,3.0 (8H′  m′  methine and methy■ enes)′  2.45

 ́   (3H′  bS′  methy■ )′  3.25 (■ H′  m′  a■■y■ic methine)′

4.88 (■H′  m′  ―CH-0),‐  5.3-5.0 (2H′  m′ o■efinic)′

7.33′  7.80 (2H each′  AA・ BBI Pattern′ aromatiC)。

Ana■ .Ca■ Cd for C.5H■
8°3St C'64.64′ |,6.5■ ′ S,■■.51

FoundB               C, 65。 04′  H, 6.55′  S, ■■.■ 2

-2

●

．

%

A mixture

stirred for I

of lithiurn aluminum hydride (800 ng)

h at room temperature and a solution

and abSO■ ute ether Was

Of (十)-48 (747 mg′  2.68
●

・

■良′2R′ 5R)― (+)-2-ToS
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mmol) in ether (20 mL) was added dropwise. The mixture was stirred over-

night at room temperature and water (4 mL) was added cautiously' The resul-

tant slurry white solution was filtered and the solid' washed with ether'

The filtrate and washing were combined and the ether was substituted by.

pentane using Vigreux column. The pentane solution was concentrated to

2 mL and the residue chromatographed on silica gel (5 s). The first eluate

(5 mL) was concentrated and chromatographed again. Evaporation of solvent

and vacuum distilLation gave colorless oil of 13 (68.65 mg, 23.1 e")'

(+)―■3:  bp  80 °C (bath temperature)at 35 mmHg

IOt]::9=88.0° (CO.104′ isooctane)

工R (CC■ 4)  3070′  1620 cm~l

NMR `CDC■ 3) ・・0~2.3 (7H′ lm′ methine and methy■ enes)′  2.4-

3。 0 (2H′  m′  a■■y■ ic methy■ ene)′  3.■ 7 (lH′  m′

a■■y■ic methine)′  5.55 (2H′  m′  o■efinic).

uv and CD  Figure 31 and Tab■ e ■6

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd fOr 98H■
2・
  C' 88.82′  H, ■■.■ 8

Found=            C, 88.85′  H, ■■.49

(■ R′ 2S′ 5R)― (― )… 2-C●

A mixture of (.).37'b {3.9 9, 12.6 rrunol) and platinum dioxide (100 m9)

in methanol (150 mt) was vigorously stirred under hydrogen atmosphere for

1.5 h. Filtration and evaporation of solvent gave a colorless oil (4'07 g\'

which was chromatographed on silica gel (40 g) eluting with benzene-ethyl

acetate(20:1,200mL)andcrystallizedfrommethanoltogivecolorless
crystals (3.03 gr 85.5 8).

(― )-498  mp 69。 4-69。 9 °C

は ]::9-22。 4。 (c■ .69■ ′

工R (KBr) ■785′  ■737 cm

NMR(CDCI3)O.g7t1.06'1.10(3IIeach,seach,methyl)'
1.20-2.80 (16H, m, methine and methylenes) '
5.23 (1H, 9, J = 6 Hz, -CH-O) '

Anal. Calcd for CrrHraOn: C; 7Q.56, Ei 8'55

Found: Ci 70 '52, Hi 8 ' 60

●
．

●
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(1■′2S′ ぅ対 ,(¨ )―BiCyc■ o[3.3.0]oCtan-2-o■ (50)。 '

A miXture 01 (― )-49 (3」 O g′  9.79 ■lrno■ )in ethano■  (40 mL)and pOtassiulln

hyaroxidё  (■ .7 g′  30 1rtlno■ )in Water (■ O mL)waS hёated at ref■ ux for ■ h

and a■ 10Wed to Stand overn■ght at room temperature.  The so■ utiOn was con―

centrated to 30 mL′  10ured OntO iCe=water (80 mL)and eXtracted with

were washed with Saturated brineether (3 x 50 mL).  The ether eXtractS

(50 mL)′  dried OVer magnesium su■ fate and fi■ tered.  EvapOration of so■ vent

and vacuum disti■ ■ation gave 943.4 mg of 50 (76.4 3).

(―)-50:  bp ■■0 °C at 4■ mmHg               ヽ

回 ::9-30.6・ に■Ю
P′

e‐hanOD

工R (CC14′  000955 M) 3630′  3495′  3340 cm~・

3630 cm~・(CC・
4′

 0・ 00955 M)

NMR (CDC■
3)  0・

9~210 (■ OH′ m′ methy■ enes)′ 2.37 (2H′ m′

methines)′  2.78 (■ H′  S′ 9H)′  4.05 (■ H′  m′  CH-0).

Ana■ .  Ca■ Cd for C8H■
4°

3  C, 76.14′  HF l■・■8

Found:             C, 76.07′  H, ■■.35

(■ R′ 5鋤 ―(― )―BiCyc■ 9[3.3.0]OCtan-2-one(■ ⊃
`

」Ottesi reagent (2.06 mL)was added rapid■ y tO a so■ution of (― )‐望

(900 mg′  7.■ 3 mmo■ )in acetone (■ 5 mL)C00■ed With an ice― Sa■t bath.and the

mュxture was stirred fOr 5 min at ―■0 °C.  pentane (■ 00 mL)WaS added′  and

the reaction mixture was passed through ce■ ite co■ umm (Wak。 545′  ■O g)。

so■vent remova■  and vacuun disti■■ation gave a co■ or■ess oi■ Of ■l=(689。 9

ng′  5.556 Hunol).

(― )―■18  bp  ■o3 °C at 43 mmHg

[α]::9 =176°  (c 3.29′  iSOOCtene)

工R (neat,  1742 cm~・

NMR (CDC■ 3) ・ ・0~3.2 (面 )

uV and CD  Figure 29 and Table ■5

Ana■ .  Calcd fOr c8H■
2°

:  C' 77.37′  H, 9.74

Found:             C, 77.56′  HF 9.89

●

．

ち

士)―endO―CiS-2-(Tetr

To a mixture of (■)-37 (40.0

0.392 mo■ )c00■ed with an,ice― bath

■oxy)bi ■o[3.3.0]oct-2-ene (5■ )。

g′ 0.322 mol)

was added a

and dihydropyrane

catalytic amognt of
(33 g′

phospho―
●

・
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rousoxychloride (1.0 g) and the solution was stirred for 2 h at room tem-.

perature. The 'l/€?ction mixture was then cooled with an ice bath and 5 E

agueous potassium.hydroxide solution (100 mL) added. The mixture was

extracted three times with ether (5OO mL), washed with saturated brine

and dried over magnesium sulfate. Evaporation of solvent gave 70'8 g of

reddish brown oil, which was chromatographed over alumina (600 g) with

n-hexane to give 62.6 g of 51 (93.3 8). Analytical sample leas further

purified by column chromatography over silica gel with n-hexane-ether (20:

f) and vacuurn distilled to yield pure 51.

(± )-5■ 8  bp  89。 0-89.5 °C

工R (neat)  3050

董PLC (MerCk Sl― ■00′  8 ¢ x 500 mm′  n―hexane―ethyl acetate

308■ )RT ■5。 2 min. and ■6.8 min。  (intensity ■8■ )

Ana■ .  Ca■こd for c13H20° 23  C, 74。
96′ 耳, 9.68

!'ound: c, 74。 o4′  H, 9.79

xide of endo― cis-2… (Te bi ■o[3.3.0]oct―

2-ene (52).

To'a mixture of (r)-51 (55.0 g, 0.254 nol) in methylene chloride (3 L)

and 0.5 M aqueous sodiumbicarbonate solution (1.2 L) was added m-chloro-

perbenzoic acid (65.0 g' 0.264 mo! as 70 I content) and the mixture was

allowed to stir for 26 h. The organic layer was seParated, washed with

lN sodium hydroxide and water successively, and dried over magnesium sulfate'
-l

Filtration and solvent removal gave 64.9 g of crude product' whiah Was

chromatographed over alumina (500 g) with benzene to yield 53.0 g of 52

(89.5 8).
(!)-52: bp 137-138 oC at 5 nmltg

IR (neat) 30?5 cm-l

AnaI. Catcd for CraH2gO3: C; 69.5L, Hi 8'99

Found': Ci 69 '43' H; 9 '08

●
，

■o
●

・

0°

3-o■  (53)。

To a so■ ution of ■ithium a■ uminum hydride

ether (■ .7 L)was added dropwise a solution of

(35 g′  0。 922 mo■) in dry

(± )-52 (49 g′  0.2■ 8 mo■ )

●

．
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in ether (300 mL). The mixture was refluxed for 28 h and cooled with an

ice-bath. A solution of ethyl acetate (100 mL) in ether (200 nL) was

added and then water (f60 mL) added cautiously' After stirring overight'

the white precipitates formed were filtered off. The filtrate and the

ether washing were combined and dried over sodium sulfate, Evaporation

of solvent gave (r)-53 (49.8 g, quantitative yield), which showed four

spots on silica get TLC with benzene-ethyl acetate (10:-1). This mixture

was further oxidized without anyl separation and purification.

(t) -53: IR (neat) 3410 crn-l

(± )―endo―cis‐8-(Tetrah )bi lo[3.3.0]octan-2- and

3-one (54).

To a mixture of dry pyridine (20 mL) and dry methylene chLoride

(300 mL) cooled with an ice-salt bath was added chromium trioxide (L4 g'

0.14 mol) and the mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temPerature. A

solutionof(t)-53(3.4g,15mmol)inrnethylenechloride(50mL)wasadded
at o oC and allowed to stir for t h at o oC. The dark brown organic lalter

was decanted and the residual black harz washed with ether (300 nL) ' The

combined organic layer was washed with vtater (200 nL), 5 * sodium hydroxide

solution (3 x 209 mL) and saturated brine successively, and dried over

magnesium sulfate. After removal of solvent, the crude Product was chro-

matographed over alumina (100 g) eluting with hexane (300 nL), benzene

(500 mL) and benzene-ether (50:1, 500 mL), successively. 'Benzene and

benzene-ether eluate gave 3.3 g of 54 in quantitatj-ve yield.

(r)-5e : bp L29-L32 oC at 3 mmllg

IR (neat) 1740 crn-l

AnaL. Calcd for CrtHrOOa:

●

．

●
．

Found:

Ｃ

　

Ｃ

69 .6L, Hi 8.99

59 .87 , Hi 9.L6

●

・

0loctane (55).

commercial-ly available n-butyllittrium in hexane (6.3 mL, L0.08 runol)

was added to a mixture of triPhenylmethylPhosphonium bromide (4'0 g' 1l'16

mmol) in dry benzene (100 mL) under nitrogen atmosphere' After 2 h-stir-

ring, a soLution of (t)-54(1.0g, 4.5 nunol) in dry benzene (20 mL) was
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added dropwise at 10 "C and allowed to stir for 2L h at room temperature-

water (0.5 mL) and pentane (50 nL) was added, and the filtered organic

layer was washed with water (50 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate and

concentrated. The residual oil (1.: 91 was tqiturated with n-hexane to

filter off triphenyl-phosphin oxide. Yellow oil- thus obtained (1'0 S) was

chromatographed over alumina (20 g). n-llexane eluted the reaction products

and benzene eluted the recoVered ketone (305 rng). n-Hexane eluate was

chromatographed again on silica gel (10 9) eluting with benzene to give

55 (310 mg, 52 I yield by considering ttre recovery) '

(r)-55: bp IOO oC (bath temperature) at 3 mmltg

IR (neat) 3070, 1652 cm-I

NMR (CDc13) 1.I-2.05 (16II, m, cyclic methylenes), 2'05-

3.1 (4H, m, allylic methylene and bridgehead),

3.2-4.0 (2H, m, o-cH2) , 4-2 (llt, m, THP-o-cH-),

4.77 (2H, rn, olefinic and O-CH-O) ' 4.96 (IH,

m, oLefinec).

HPLC (Merck SI-100, I Q x 500 nm, n-hexane-ethyl acetate

50:1) 2 Peaks (intensity ratio 7.2)

Anal. Calcd fot Cr-n[rrOr: Ci 75.63, II; 9.97

Found: C; 75 .96, II; 10 .14

To a mixture of (t)-55 Q..65 gr l-1.9 mnol), methanol (25 nL) and

$rater (r mL) was added concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.2 nL) at 0 oc

and the mixture was allowed to stir overnight at room temperature under

argon atmosphere. Ether (50 mI,), water (50 nL) and potassium carbonate

(4 g) were added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 0.5 h. The'organic

layer was seParated and the aciueous layer extracted twlce with ether (50

rnL x 2). The combined organic layer was washed'with saturated brine and :

dried over magnesium sulfate. Filtration, evaporation of solvent and

column chromatography on silica gel (AO g) eluting with pentane-ether (10:1)

gave56(l.0gr7.6mmol)and57(27Omgr2.0mrno1),successively'Analy-

tical samples were vacuurn distilled for purification'

(*) -se: bp 90 oc (bath temperature) at 35 mmHg

3068, L547 cm-lrR (ccL4 0.2 M) 357L,

(CCl-4 O'02 M) 357L' 3068 crn-l

●
．

●

・

●
・

●

．

(t)-endo-cis-7- and 8-Methylenebicyclo[3.3.0]octan-2-ol (57 and
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N14R (CDC■ 3) ・
°3-2.■  (6H′  m′  cyc■ ic methy■ enes)′  1.92 (■ H′

s′  oH)′  2.34 (2H′  m′  a■■ylic methy■ ene)′  2.65

(■ H′  m′  bridgehead)′  2.98 (■ H′  br t′  」 = 8.0

Hz′  a■ ly■ic bridgehead)′  4.■ 8 (■ H′  m′  CH-0)´

4.86′  5。 ■4 (lH eaCh′  m each′  o■ efinic)。

Ana■ .  Ca■ Cd fOr C9H.4° :  C' 78。 21′  H′  10.2■

Found: Ct 77.83, H; 10.32

(t)-57: bP I25 oC (bath temperature) at 35 mmHg

IR (CCI4 0.2 M) 3630' 3500sh, 3480' 3070, l-660 cn-I
-'l(CC14 0.02 M) 3630, 3600sh cm -

NMR(cDC13)L-2'2.8(10B,m,cyclicmethylenes'bridqe-
head and allylic methylenel, L.42 (1H' s, OH),

4.22 (1Il , m, cl{-o) ' 4-79 (2H, m, olefinic) '

[3.3.01octane(56'a and 56ib).OptiCa■ ReSO■utiOn of 56.

A mixture of (■ )-56 (350 mg′  2.5 3 nIIno■ )′  (― )―Camphany■  ch■ oride (2。 O g′

9.23 1Eno■ )and dry pyridine (■ O mL)WaS a■ ■OWed to stir overnight at room

temperatureo  Crashed iCe (■ 00 g)waS added′ and the mixture was extracted

with ether (80 mL X 2)′  washed with ■ N hydroch■ oric acid ( 2 x ■00 mL)

and saturated brine.  Drying over magnesium su■ fate and evaporation of

so■vent gave the diastereomeric ■■xture of camphanates (0.9 g).

■。O g of the mixture was chromatographed on Si■ ica ge■  (30 g)e■ uting

with benzene― ethy■  acetate (2003■ )tO giVe the ■ess pO■ar part (540 m9)

and the more pO■ ar part (380 mg).  HPLC (MerCk SI― ■00. 8 ¢ x 500 11En′  n―

hexane―ethy■ acetate ■03■ )Of the less po■ ar part showed two peaks in the

ratio 38■ .  Recrysta■ ■ization tw■ce from methano■  gave diastereomer■ ca■ ■y

pure (+)-561b (275 mg).

(+)-56ib=  mp  94.5-95.5

[α ]::9 +86.7・

工R (KBr)

NMR (CDC■ 3)
0.95′  ■。04′ ■.09 (3H each′  s each′  methyls).

■.2-2.2 (6H′  m′ methy■ enes)′  3.■ 4 (lH′  m′

a■■y■iC bridgehead)′  2.3 (2H′  t′  a■ ly■ic

methy■ene)′  2.6 (lH′  m′ bridgehead)′  4.75

●

．

%

Ｃ

　

　

Ｃ 0.987i ethanol)

●

・

(■ R′ 2R′ 5S)― (― )― a,o (■ S′ 2S′ 5R)― (+)_-2 lenebic
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4.93 (lH eaCh′  n eaCh′  0■efinic)′  5.5 (■ H′

m「 ―CH-0)。

Ana■ .  CalCd for C19H26° 48  C, 7■
.67′  H, 8.23

Found:               CF 7■ .62′  H, 8.29

HPLC Of the more po■ar part showed two peaks in the ratiO Of 185.

Recrysta■ lization twice from methanO■  gave the pure (―)-561a.

(― )-56.a:  mp 122-■ 24 °C

[α ]:る o-99・
4。 (cO.5794′ ethano■ )

工R (KBr)

NMR (CDC■
3)  

°・ 95′  ■.03′  ■.09 (3H each′  s each′ methy■ s)′

■.2-2.2 (6H′  m′  methy■ enes)′  2.3 (2H′  m′

a■ ly■ic methy■ enes)′  2.7 (lH′  m′ bridgehead)′

3。 ■5 (■ H′ mt′  a■ ly■ ic bridgehead)′  4.77′

4.92 (■ H eaCh′  m each′  olefinic)′  5。 52 (■ H′

m′ ―CH-0).

Ana■ .  Ca■ Cd fOr C.9H26° 48  CF 7■
.67′  HF 8.23

Found:               C' 7■ .40′  H, 8.3■

(15, 2S, 5R) - t+l -e-ltethylenebicycfo I

A mixture of (+)-56.b (265 mg′  0.83 11mo■ )in elhanO■  (■ 0

potassium hydroxide solution (3 mL) was heated at refLux for

onto ice-water (30 mL). The mixture was extracted with ether

washed with saturated briie, and dried over sodium sulfate'

removal and column chromatography on silica gel eluting with

(38■ )gaVe a co10rless o■ ■ Of 56 (■ 0■ .5 mg′  88 3)。

(+)-568  工R and NMR were identica■  with thOse of raCemate。

[倒 ::9+■
0■ 9° lC■ Ю ■5′ pentan→

(■ S′ 2S′ 5R)― (+)-8-Methy■ 9ne~2-tosy■ icyclo [3. 3.0loctang (58) .

To a so■ ution of (+)-56 (■ 4.2 mg′  0.■ 0 3 1FIInO■ )in dry pyridine(■ mL)

was added tosyl chloride (24.42 ng) at 0 "c and the mixture was stirred

for 3 days at room lemperature. Ether (20 nL) was added and the mixture

washed successively with water (2 x 5 rnll), lN hydrochloric acid (10 mL) '

saturated sodium bicarbonate soLutioil (5 mL) and water (5 mL) ' After

drying over sodium sulfate and solvent removal, the residual oil (mixture

●
．

●

・

mL)and ■N

3 h and pOured

(3 x ■5 mL)′

So■vent

pentane― ether

0°

●

●
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of 58 and the recovered 56) was chromatographed on silica gel.eluting

with benzene gave a colorless oil of 58 (14'85 mg) '
(+) -58: tdf ;;9 +97 .6o (c I -486, carbon tetrachloride)

NMR (CDC13) L.2-2.8 (9H, m, methine and methylene) , 2'44

(3H, s, methyl) , 2.97 (IH, bt, allylic methine) '
4.55 (1H, bs, -cH-O) , 4.9 (2H, m, olefinic) ,

7.30t 7.77 (2H each, AA'BB| pattern, aromatic).

(lR,5n) - (-) -2-Methyl-enebicycl-o [3.3.0]octane (12)'

e. Frorn (-)-11. To a phosphorane solution (prepared from 2.7 g of

triphenylmethylphosphoniurn bromide and 4.4 mL of 15 t n-butyllithiun in

30 nL of spectroscopically pure pentane) was added a solution of (-) -11

(360 mg, 2.9 rnmol) in pentane (10 rnL) at 5 oc under nitrogen atmosphere.

The mixture was stirred overnj-ght, washed with watet (2 x 10 nL) and passed

through alumina column (LZ 91. The eluate was concentrated with Vigreux

column to 3 mtl and the residue chromatographed on silica gel (10 g) '

Solvent removal- gave 40 mg of 12 which contained some n-pentane by NMR

examination (ca. 0.3 mole fraction).

(-)-12: IR (ccl4) 3070, 1658 cm-l

NMR(CDC13)1.0-3.0(l2H,m,methineandmethylenes),
4.75 (2H′ m, o■efinic).

uv and CD  Figure 30 and Tab■ e ■6

B.rrom(+)-58-.Toamixtureoflithiumaluminumhydride(30n9)

in anhydrous ether (5 mL) was added a solution of (+)-58 (14 mg) in ether

(2 mL) and the mixture was allowed to stir overnight at room temPerature.

Water (0.3 mL) was added and the mixture was stirred until the grayish

solution became white- Pentane (10 mr) was added and the filtered solution

was passed through the column of sodium sulfate (5 S) and silica gel (1 g)

to give the solution with dextro rotation' which was concentrated under

reduced pressure (50 runllg) and chromatographed on silica gel (1 S) eluting

with pentane (3 mL fraction). Fraction I was TLC pure and w and cD were

measured without isol-ation.

(+)―■28  UV  identica■  pattern with that of

CD  antipoda■  to that of ■2 in A

●

●

%

‐
Ａ

‐
‐

ｎ●■・２

一
●

・
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(15,5R) - (+) -8-Methylenebicyclo [3. 3-0]octan-2-one (4) .

To a mixture of pyridinium chlorochromate (200 mg) and sodium acetate

(80 mg) in dry methylene chloride (1.5 mL) was added a solution of (+)-

56 07'.2 ^g, 0.56mmo1) in methylene chloride (2 mL) and the mixture was

stirred for 3.5 h at room temperature (29 oC). Ether (10 mL) was added

and dbcanted. The residue was washed with ether (2 x.20 nL). The combined

brown ether J-ayer \ivas Passed through the column of silica gel (1 S) and

sodium sulfate (3 S) to give a light ye1low solution, which was washed

successively with 1 I sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 5 nt) and saturated

brine (3 x 5 rnl,) and dried over sodium sulfate. Filtration and solvent

removal- gave a liqht yellow oil, which was passed through silica gel col-urnn

(2 d eluting with benzene (20 nLL and distilled to afford a colorless oil

of 4 (20.3 *g, 27 *1.

(+)-48  bp 9o oC (bath_                  temperature)at 35 mmHg

回 ::9+8∝ ,・
に O“ 85′ isooctana

工R (CC■ 4) 3080. ■750′ ■652 cm「・

NMR (CC■ 4)  ・ ・ 2-2.5 (8H′  m′  methy■ enes)′  2.98 (2H′  m′  methine)

4。 94′  5.■ 0 (2H each′  m each′  o■efinic).

uV and CD  Figutte 34 and Tab■ e ■8

Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for C9H12° 3  C' 79.37′  H, 8.88

FOund8 c, 79.26′  H, 9。 03

(■ S′ 5R)-8-Methy■bicyc■o[3◆ 3.01octan-2-one(60)。

A methano■ ic  so■ution Of (+)-4 (2 mL′  0.50 x ■0~2 mo■ /■ )With

pa,lladiurn-charcoal (10 mg) was stirred overnight at hydrogen atmosphere.

The so■ution was fi■ tered and the Cattt1/J夕 Was washed with methano■  (2 x

■ mL).  The fi■ trate and the washings rere combined and di■ uted with methanol

to 5 mL′  and the so■ ution was directly Subjected to CD measurement゛

(― )-608  CD  Figure 35

A so■ution of (■ )―■ (66 mg)in pentane was adsOrbed on a■ umina (20 g)

and″  after l h′ was e■ uted with ether to give a c9■ Or■ ess oi■ (55 mg)of 2.
―■

(± )-598  工R (neat)  17■ 0′  1660 Cm

UV (n―h,Xane) λmax (3)  366(20)′  350(27)′  335(3■ )′  322(30)′

248(5400).

●
．

●

●

0°

●

．

(■ )-8-Mё 1-cis―bicyc■o[3.3.01oct-7-en,2-one (59)。
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General Procedure for Kinetlc Begclglllen-:

To a stirred solution of optically active alcohol (ca. 30 mg' c mmol)

was added (t)-anhydride (about doubl-e the molar guantity, y mmol) and the

mixture was stirred for several hours. water (lmIJ) was added and the

solution was stirred for I h to decompose the unreacted anhydride, and

benzene(I0mL)andwater(I0nL)wereadded.Afterstirringforseveral
tirnes, the produced acid was determined by titration titft frZfO N sodium

hydroxide solution by phenolphthalein as an indicator (titration volume; z mL).

The esterifj-cation yield (Y t) is given

t=rrlrxroo(t)

This equation can be used only for the case that the hydrolysis of unreacted

anhydride was complete and that the anhydride used for the reaction was

pure and not contaminated by free acid.

0.5 nI of L/LO N sodium hydroxide was added and the organic layer

separated. The aqueous layer \,vas extracted with benzene ( 2 x 10 nL) and

the combined organic layer washed with water (3 x 10 nL). The washings

(30 mt) vrere extracted with benzene (10 mI,) and benzene J.ayeres were combined

and dried over sodium sulfate. Column chromatograptry of this solution gave

the recovered alcohol from which the esterification yield was easily cal-

culated in cases when the yieJ-d was not given by titration method'

lhe combined aqueous layer (40 mL) was acidified with I N hydrochloric

acid (ptt < 1.0) and extracted vtith benzene (3 x 15 mL). The benzene layer

was washed with water (10 mL) and dried over sodium sulfate. Filtration

and solvent removal gave the acid which was dissolved in benzene (10 mL).

The optical rotation $tas measured in 10 cm-cell.

The weight of the acid produced by the reaction (G g), the concentration

of the benzene solution (C g/L00 mL), and the opiical yield of the reaction

(e.e. 8) are given

０

．

ち

G=+・ 器 =器 6 c=義器一G=器   (g/100 mL)

Ｓ

　
　

Ｓ

・■
　
　
・■

●

・

where M

and [o]

eoe。 =〔 (■ 000÷)/[α]}0100=半調器響L(・
)

the molecular weight of the acid,, cl is the observed rotation,

the absolute rotation of the acid.
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Appendix

1. Physical constants

The values of important physical constants

taken from the tabulation of R' Birge' Rev' Modern

used in the ca■ Cu■atiOns are

Phys.′ 二 ′233 (194■ ).

●
．

Ve■ ocity of ■ight

Charge of e■ ectron

P■ank's constant

MasO of e■ectron

AvOgadrols number

Bohr radius (h2/47r2me2)

2. Coordinates systems

a. Polar coordinates

x = tsingcost Y = tsinjsiult

ih = 12sinQd.rd.ldtlt

05r<- oSe5n

b. Elliptical coordinates (Figure l)

c = 2.9976 x 1010 crn'sec-l

e = 4.8025 x l-0-10 abs. e.s.u.

h = 6. 5242 x lo-27 erg.sec.

m= 9.107 x 10-28 9m'

N = 5. 0228 x 1023 nol-t

"O=0.5292 
x l0-8 cm

Z = rC030

o≦ ψ ≦ 27r

measured frorn xz P1ane)

a/ru2-tl (l-v2 \eoe'lt

a/(v2 -:rl ( r.-v2 )s dn \t

dllυ

芸 によ十rP

芸 tra― rP

=(ll+V)d

=(μ ― り)d

= d3(l12 _v2)dllα りdψ

l ∞  ―■ ≦ v ≦ 1  0 ≦ ψ ≦

０

・

０
・
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
・
●

一一
　

　

¨̈
　

　

一̈

も

ヽ

Ｌ

い
≦

一
１

ω
　
ｘ
　

ｙ
　
ｚ

μ =

V =

(口 ′り′ψ)

(0′ 0′ ―d) (0,0′ +d)

Figure l.
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3.  Some special integra■ s

l子

TStれ
 "α

" = ∫:7rfο S 
“
′
“
 = 7r

f」 Stれ
m“αぁ = 2∫

J/2sじ
れm″′

"

∫:/2,じれ
m"ゐ =→

==→
F堕…, (m:evさ n)

∫:r e a“ d∝ = 
士     n > 

―
・′  a ' 0

∫I “
ne~arα″ = 二

ty≦:_ 11。
一晏:‐  三  An(a)

吐“
ne~aFご

.=(~■ )'十
■An(~a)― An(a)三 Bn(a)

when a ■s zero′

∫ムrnα″=可皇
「

 (n t even)

= 0       (n 3 0dd)

∫:s多れ2ψ。。s2ψごψ = キπ

4.  工ntegra■s between two atomic orbita■ s

Five types of atomic orbita■ s x: (t = ■|′  2s′  2pr′  2pン′ and ,pz)′

cons■ dered in this paper′  are chosen as S■ ater functions which′ in the ■ocal

coordinate system w■ th its origin at atom■ c n,c■ eus 
ぅ are represented by

xis=十 呻3/2eゃしこir⊇

X]S T  /3π
  (q])5/2raexp(~q3ra)

X]pr = …
ラ〒

= (q])5/2xaさ

XP(―q,ra)

X]pン
 = 
…
ラ幕= (q])'/2yaeXp(―

q'ra)

X]pr = …
ラ帯

= (こ

])5/2zaeXp(-7]ral

０

．

%

●

・
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W・th  qit   -1:::「 ― ′ where nt are effective pr・ ncipa. quantuln numbers of

t orbita■ s′  aO is Bohr radiu,′ and 71t are effective nuclear charges in

atom A in case of the effective principa■  quantum number nt。

Here we w■ ■■ cons■ stently use right handed cartes■ an coordinate systems。

For the ■ntegra■s between two atom■c orbita■ s x]and xt W・th the

operator r and ix▽′ the fo■ ■ow■■g re■ationships are avai■ ab■ e′

くxilmlXt>"±くxtlmlx[>    (D

where m are components of operatOr 亨′ 蓄xす and αβ′ and signs are minus for

す and ttx亨 ′ and p■ us for αβ.  Equation (■ )Can be proved mathematica■■y as

fo■■ows.

For the operator + ′ We find

∫∫鳥 X:1浅
「

xt)とαναZ=∫∫:∞ 取:xt]菫二:]ごンご2-∫ ∫∫Lxt(.組 1)と′ンαZ

since xaxP van.shes at infin■ ty′  the first integra■ on the right is zero′

hence′

くxil+lxt>=― くxtl+lx[>

The same proof ho■ds for every component of す and ixl.  From the character

of operator αβ′ equation (■ ) fOr αβ iS apparent■ y confinned without further

demonstration.

a。   工ntegra■s between the atoIIl■c orbita■ s x[ and X: On One nuc■ eus A.

In the present case′  xa and xb be■ ong to the same aton A.  Therefore′

both ■oca■ co―cordinate systems co■ nc■ de w■th each other′  such as

ra = rb = r

Xa = Xb = X

ya = yb = y

Za = Zb = Z

q: = qt

a    b
Xt = Xt

工n Tab■ e ■ are shown a■ ■ poss■ b■e combinations of two atom■ c orbitals and

components which give non― zero integra■ s from the symmetry.

●

．

０

・
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4
x2p* x]py    X]pZ

●

・

a
Xls
a

X2s
a

X2px
a

X2py
a

X2pz

くx]Pxl。 IX〕 s'

くX]pyl† |卜 ]s>

くX]pzlマ IX]s>

ex′

ey′

ez′

―くx]slす IX]Px>

―くX]sl市 IX3py>

-2X]sl市
lχ]pz>

野
m
X

++
(m=V, ixVroB).

'-| 
*land <X. I rxV I Xu> t

of the comPonents

accompanied bY

ex′

ey′

ez′

ex′

ex′

ey′

ey′

ez′

ez′

一
　

　

一

Ｚ
　
　
　
ｙ

ｍ

　

　

ｍ

Z

m
X

Tab■e ■.  NOn― Zero COmpOnentS in integra■ こ くxtlmlxu>

eα
 and mα show thatα

―cOmponent of integra■ s く受tlす lxu>

respectiVe■ y′ differs from zero.  Non― ZerO ■ntegra■ s

Of Q are omitted sinCe mx′  my′  and mz ere inevitab■ y

Qyz′ Qzx′  and Q.y′  respeCtiVe■ y.

●

●

ェn additiOn tO the re■ atiOnship (■ )′  五ext equa■ ity hO■ ds fFOm Sy.lutletry。

くX]pxl市 IXis>ェ  = 
くx]pylす IXis>υ  = 

くX]pzlす IXis>z

くX〕 pxl† IX]s>“  
〒 くX]pyl亨 IX]s>′  = 

くX]pzl市 IX]s>z

くX3pxl書×マlx]py>z = くX]pyl書 ド†lx3Pz>" = くx]pzl書 ×市|卜]pX>ン

くX]pxl″υlX]py>  =  くX]pylン 21X]pZ≧   =  く
卜]pZIZ“

IXiPx>

Hence on■ y fOur types of integra■ s くx]pXI亨 IXis>′  くX]pxlす lx]s>′  くX]Pxl富 Xす lx]py>

and くx]pxl“υlX]py> are worth Ca■ cu■ation. The resu■ ts Of Ca■ Cu■ atiOn are

as fo■ ■OWS・

くx]pxl亨 IXis> = ―くxisl亨 IX]Px> = く支]pxl:ちJxis> i

くx,pylす IXis> = ―く

'lsl市

lx]py> = くX〕 px「:ゝJxis> j

くx]pzlす IXis> = ―くxisl亨 IX]lp z> 
二 くX]p″ 1金 IXis' К

くx]px1lEFlx]s> i

くX]py111:lx3s> j

くX3pz113Flx3s> k

%

●

０
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く文]pxl書
Xす lx]py> = ―くx]pylt×すlx]px> =

くx]pyl書 X亨 lx]p三 > = ―くx]pzlさ×すlx]py> =

'x3Pzl書

Xす lx]pX> = ―下x]pxl玄 Xす lx]pz> =

where i′  j and卜 are unit vectors of x″  y and z

くx]p玉 |"島 ―
ィ晉¥IX]py> lk

くx]pyl“11)―
ν金 lχ ]pZ> i

くx]pzl″モlァ Tν爾3Flx]pX> j

directions′  respective■ y′

aq2

2だ

and

くx]pxl:〕Jxis> = :                くx:pXI:¥IX,s> = ―

くx]Pxl″今―νギ〕剌X]py> = ・

●

．

くx]Pxl“νlx]pY>=く X3pylン Zlx]pZ> =

= くx]p多 lrυ lX3pX' = くx]pzl′ Zlx]py

=÷ (q〕 )~2

b.  工ntegra■s between the atom■ c orbita■ s x: and

A and B.

="b=*
=v.=v.D

=zld,

=z-d

=,ErwGV
t---

= /*2 +y2 * (z-dlz
I

くx]Pz12・ lx]pX>

> = くx]pXIZ"lx]pZ>

ｂ

　
ｕ

Ｘ on two atomic nuclei

●

・rt is conVenient for calculation to express the orbitals 1a and Xb

in one coordinatd system with its origin at the midpoint between the nuclei

A and B, and with the z-axis pointing frorn A toward B, parallel to the

local axes Za and 25. xa and, xO axes are also set parallel to the new

x axis. Figure 2 shows this relation by assuming that the distance between

A and B is 2d.

The local coordinate systems

are transformed into general

ones in the following way.

0°

Ｘ

今

ｘａ

ｙａ

ｚａ

Ъ

ｒａ

、

′

ノ         yb

v

Figure 2. General and local
. coordinate systems.

●

．
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in the case of section a, non-zero integrals are listed in Tab}e 2.

b
X.s

b
X26 x:px

b
Xzpv

ex′

ex′  my

ez′ ―   ― ′ mz  ex′

―′mz  z′
 T  ey′

ex′  my  ey′  mx  ez′

ey′  mx  ez′

ey′  mx  ez′

一　
　
　
一　
　
ｍ
ｙ
　
ｍ
ｘ
　

一

一　
　
　
一　
　
ｍ
ｙ

　
ｍ
ｘ
　
　
一

●
・

a
Xis
a

X2s
a

X2px

X]py

X2pz

ez′

92′

ex′

ey′

ez′

ez′

ez′

e支 ′

ey′

ez′

m y

m
X

Tab■ e 2.  Non― Zero components in integra■ s くx[lmlxt> (m=亨 ′ 富X市′
αβ).  Symbo■ s eα  and mβ are the same as those in Tab■

e ■.

Next relations can be utilized in addition to equation (1)'

●

●

q]に
i」 1中:俺IP>=メ XittIP I司 Xt(P>

くX]pxl† IXI>y = くX]pyl亨 IXl>al

くX]pxl言×亨lx:>ン  = 
―くx]pyl書Xす lx:>″

くX]Pxl"ZIX3> = くx]pylν ZIX:>

くx]pil"Zlx'L′ =くX]pylン 21支発′

where xl are xis attd x:s Orbita■s.  Equation (2) can

From equation (■ )′

くx[にiP lmlxtく P>=±
くxtttIP lmlx[・ ヨiP>

With respect to the cOordinate transformation frOm z

X:(qit)→  ±Xt(qit)

xt(qlu)' ±Xi(qlu)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

be proved as shown below.

(7)

Eo -2, we find
%

where p■ us sign ■s for

and we a■ so find′

m→ ±m

where plus for m = 
爾硬「′

z島…″金′“
Z′ ンZ′

t, u = Is, 2s, 2px and 2py, and rninus for t, u = 2Pz,

●

・
場′“寺

―ン島′"ν
′and minus for m=金′ン金―Z寺′
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and we find′

f@ , a-@ - t@
J__42 u J_ -dz = J_*dz

By the use of these transformations' equation (7) becomes

<x[(eft.) l*lxl(efo)> = t<X$tel") 1m;x!(eftr) > (2)

and the signs will be determined individually'

This equarion is applied for the calculation of.1fte: ll*lxltef Itt ,.t q ..t

wtren <Xltelol l*lxl(s:r)> are siven as functions of nlo "tu nl.'

Equations (3), (4) , (5), and (6) are easily convinced from symmetry

considerations.

The results of calculations are shown below ttith the abbreviation

p=d(q"+qb)
abq -q

t=- ADq +q

A =A(p)= "'?]n i*-n - -n'r' - pn+l rSof t

Br, = Brr(pt) = (-1)t*1ar,{-pt) - An(pt) (t I o)

●

．

０

・

=0

2
=  n+■

(t = 0, n; odd)

(t I 0, ni even).

くXlslす IXis>  = -2d3(q])3/2(ql)5/2{(A2~A。 )B.+(B2~BO)A.}k

くX,sl亨 IXIsi  = ―‐

フ吾
「

d4(q]ql)5/2{(B2~BO)A2+(B3~B■ )Al+(A2~AO)B2+(A3~A.)B.}k

くX]pxl▼ IX:L>=― d4(q:ql)5/2{(A:― A.)(BO― B2)+い
2=AO)(B.―

B3)}止

くX]Pyl亨 IXis> = くX]pxl▼ IXIs'= j

くX]pzl▼ IXis> = -2d4(q]ql)5/2(A3B2+A2B3~A.BO― AOB.)k

くX]sl亨 IX:s>=:d4(q]q:)5/2[{(B2~BO)A2+(B3~B■ )A.+(A2~AO)B2+`A3~A.)B.}

―dq:{(B2二BO)A3+(B2~B4)Al― (A2~AO)B3~(A2~A4)B■ }]k

0°

●

．
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●
ル

くx]pxl市 IX:s>

くx3pyl'IX:s>

くx]pzl† IX:s>

くx]pxl市 IX:px>

くx]pyl市 IX:py‐

くx]pxl市 IX'pz>

くx]pyl帯 IX:Pz>

くx]pを 1市 IX:Pz>

くx]pxliX亨 lxis,

くx]pyliX市 lxl,>

くx]Pxl書 X亨 lx's>

くx3pyl書 X市 lx:s>

くx]pyl富 X亨 lx'pX>

ナ'(q3qつ

5/2[〔は3~Al)00-B2)+い 2~AO)●1-B3)}

…dqり〔仏4~A2)° 6・
Bう )~は2~AO,02~B4月 ]ユ

くX]Pxl亨 IX:s>“  j

三生d4(g,q:)5/2[(A3B2+A2B3~A.BO― AOB.)― dqち 〔(A4+AO)B2L(B4+BO)A.}]К

_d5(q3)5/2(qり )7/2{(A4~2A2・AO)(B.―B3)+(Al― A3)(B4~2B2+BO)}k

くX]pxlす 1支りpxゝ  、
くX]pxl▼ IX:Px>z i

くX]Pxlす IX〕px>z j

2d4(q]q3)5/2[(A3B■ ~A.B3+A2BO~AOB2)

―dqぢ 〔

`A4~A2)B3+(AO=A2)B■

+(B4~B2)A3+(BO~B2)A.}]k

dく x]p贅 1亨 IXis>"j

―dtX3pyl† lxis>ri
●

．

dく x]pxl市 IX:s

―dくx]Pyl亨 lxり s

―くx3pylX'py>

= _d5(q]q3)5/2{(34 ―A2)(BO~B2)~(A2~AO)(B2~B4)}k

dく文]Pxl亨 IX:Px>z}j{―くx]pyl文〕py> +

{くX]PylX:py> ― dく X]pxl市 IX'pX>2}1

くX]Pylν″lxis>

d6(q])5/2(4)3/2〔 (A5~A3)(Bl~B3)¨ (A3~Al)(B3~B5)〕

くx]pylレ 21x:s>

芳d7的]qつ
5/2f fA6‐

4)°■~B3)+に4~A2)・ 3~B5)

―(A5~A3)(B2~B4)~(A3~A.)(B4~B6)}:

>″ j

>  i

“

k

ヽ

くx]Pxl整 X亨 lx:pZ>

くx]pyl書 Xす lx:Pz>

くx]pxl″zlxis>

千x33xlr,lx:s>

●

・
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くX]pxl“ンIX:py> = を
d7(qttqり )5/2{(A6T2A4+A2)(B4~2B2+BO)

―(A4~2A21AO)(B6~2B4+B2)}

`く x]Pxl“ 21x:pZ> くx]pylン ZIX:pZ>

a7(q]qり )5/2〔 (A6~A4) (82-84) + (A3-A1) (83-Bs)

5。

―(A5~A3)(B■~B3)~(A4~A2)(B4~B6)}

Tab■e of effective nuc■ ear charges in s■ ater orbita■ s

■s 2s r2p

H

C

O

■.00     -―

5。 70    3.25

7.70    4.55

―′
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